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Nobody   Busted,     Nobody 
Nobody Had a Fire! 

Died!) 

DOLLAR, 
IF 

MONEY 
SAVING 

Means Anything to You 

Read This «m Profit 

C T. HUNFORD'S STORE 
Is Heavily Overstocked. He Needs the Money 

and is Compelled to Unload 

STORE 
CLOSED 
To all the world Mon. 
and Tues. July 4th. OthI 
No goods sold and no 
one admitted until the 
opening, Wed. July 6th. 

WHATEVER IT WILL BRING. 

Succumbed t 
Been struck ! 
It is Compulsion 
ing Resolved ! 

The *2!t.SiiO stock of C. T. MUNFORD, Greenvillo, 
H. C, is turned overt.. THE AMERICAN SPECIAL 
SALES CO., of Atlanta, for 10 days, to be sold without 
limit <>r reserve, absolute and complete. The stock 
must be turned into cash for whatever it will bring. 

You all know $1.00 in cash—in liquidttioii—is worth 
more  than   $:!.(•"   in   merchandise—hence   these   prices. 

MOST STUPENDOUS BONA FIDE LIQUIDATION SALE IN YEARS 
TURN THEIR LOSS TO YOUR l the Inevitable!    The Final  Blow has 

The Day Has Come !It is Not Choice ! 
!   The Entire Stock Must do!   Moth- 

Ton get the benefit. 
(JAIN. 

Read, see the mighty and crushing prices; they tell the 
Story how one man's'loss makes your gain. The goods 
are here, and if the Baring of dollars means anything to 
voti, you will be here when the doors open, WEDNES- 
DAY morning, JULY 6th, at 9.00 a. in. sharp, when the 
mightiest and most marvelous selling out event ever 
known will begin. 

Money must be had at all hazzards. Remember tins- 
no matter what you have seen before—you have never 
seen anything like this.    It will pay you to lay every- 

thing aside and travel 100 miles to attend this Greatest 
Sale that has ever occurred in this section. 

Hop the first train, ox cart, automobile, horse, mule, or 
take "Shank's mare" and get here opening day or soon. 
Herald the news everywhere, so that all may come and 
share in the great harvest of magnificieut bargains. 

If yen do not come to this "funeral of profits' you will 
miss the greatest values in low priced "goodness" that 
you have ever had an opportunity to buy. That is all. 
Read these items. These arc prices that will clear the 
store as a "storm wave sweeps the deck of an Ocean 
steamer." 

Read, Digest, Mark, Ponder, Leam, Realize, Profit, Wonder, Watch, Wait, for the GREAT LIQUIDATION SALE. 

Commencing July 6th, 9 a. m.,  Ending July 16,10 p. m. 
Rain or Shine.   Price. That Will Bewilder and Bewitch the Most Sceptical.   No Price to Small   Our Only Thought U to Sell Quick Every Dollars Worth of Tab Stock j 

LITTLE    THINGS    FOR 
MEN   AND   BOYS. 

Mra'n    large*    henmii(ch»'(l    Hand 
chiefs, plain nr colon-il 
dered,  worth   10c,  MOh.2 
Mv\\\  extra  largo  white ton   Hand- 
kerchiefs,   hemstitch*'1.   posi\ 
tlvely worth  llo neb.. 
Men's   Socks,   blue 
heel    and    too,    10c 
pair  

Silk embrolder-rt Box, Mack 
cy, worth 25c pair Liquid** 
Iton   Sale   price  

.Ven*N flue siwpemler.v. specie 
heavy   23   s'rands   rubbw 
pair     
Men's    Buependcrfi    nuulne    Ruyot 
■tyle,  35c   vuh.-s    light or 
dark   patterns    Sale   pric-- 
Fear-In- he nil or String Tlee, all pure 
silk, SO and 25c 
values, now 

Men's    heavy    work    Shirrs,    double 
stitched, reinforced par's.   Also Fan- 
cy   IT-'SH   Shirts,   65c   ral< 
uew.   each  

Klin* Dreea Shirts for men, newest 
tilings in Madras & French O Q _»•» 
Gingham, to and 66c iradee O OL* 
Men'< line Shirts, new patterns, daiO* 
•>■ (lenient. <-uffs ittacbed or detached 
coat  cur,   positively   wortl 
Sl.VU and   $1 ||  ,.acli  

('■Mkrwear for men, new stock; shins 
and    drawers,    positively    worth 
3S    cents,   sali:    pries   ptr    Q  1    - 
garmsni  sfi I V 
Mso'l  heat   <iuallty   Sunirner   I'nder- 
waar worth Si .60 the suit, 
sale Dries per garment... 

Men's Athletl 
actual   value   5»' 

tion Sale price.. 

Drawers, knee length, 
Wc Liquids-  on- 

ark   or   tan,   dViiiii- 

"" "»•*   7 c 
nnil fin- 

19c 
quality 

12c 
B     guyot 

19c 
3 9 & 19C 

i.   doable 
41M Fan- 

42c 

78c 

44c 

14.89 

CLOTHING    FOB    MEN 
AND BOYS. 

These values In New Summer style* 
mid fabrics will make a tremendus 
sousation. 

Men'. Suit,, fancy mixed fabric, and 
pure worsteds, elegantly tailored; 
positively worth  $8 50 *3   QQ 
each. Sale price suit for     O.S^O 

Men', flue Suits, the latest In desl(ns 
nut!   make,  in  plain,  fancy  mixtures 
and stripes, actual value 
110 each.   Liquidation f-    ,|Q 
price        O.H-O 

Xea's Suits, new fabrics and cut tail- 
ored to a T, positively worth 
$20.    Liquidation 
Sale   price  
llejV Suits, special quality malerlal 
well tailored and made to sell at 
$2 00  each.    Sale  price QO- 
sult  for         i*JOC 

lloj >• $3.00 Suits, fancy mixed fabrics, 
for dress or school wear i "7Q 
Liquidation Sale price. I • f «f 

HSTS'. Suits, positively worth $5.00 
each.    Llquidtion  Sale o   £5 Q 
price         O.O© 
Men's  Pants In fancy mixed through 
und   through   woven   patterns 
finished,    worth     $i 75 
Price for this sal*  
Jlea's $2.00 Panta 
pair  

Men'. $4.00 Panta 
pair  
W.G0 Truser, for men 

P»lr    

-hard 

.98c 
1.29 
1.69 
4.19 

LADIES'   AND   MISSES' 
FURNISHINGS. 

Ladles' Vests, flne ribbed gause. taped 
neck, actual value 8 and 12c     "V f 
Sal*   Pries        * ^ 
Ladles' and Misses' full length, fast 
black or tan Hose, guaranteed    "7f> 
10c value, pair       • V 
Ladles 15c quality Hose, in black, tan 
or   fancies,   Liquidation   Sale     Q/-. 
price      *7** 
Ladles' 25 and 3Bc Hose, assorted col- 
ors, plain and fancies; i Q- 

Liquidation Sale price pair ' o" 
Ladles' Drawers, knee length, lace 
trimmed; 76 cents value Q/-»»-» 

Sale price, pair        Oyl. 

300 Corset Covers and other muslin 
gariuenls. all aises, lace and embroid- 
ery trimmed, many beautiful styles, 
worth from 

srszi   19and 39c 
Hrrpral hundred Muslin I'ndersklrta 

cut full and well made, deep lace and 
Insertion flounce, worth up to $1.00 
and $1.5.0 each 
Liquidation 
Sale  price... 

XILLIMEUV. 

In this department you will find all 
tbe latest Spring Creations In Ladle.' 
bead gear.    fluy your  11 its now. 
Ladies' trimmed  hats,  regular   price 
$2.50.  sale  price  II.SS 
Ladles' trimmed   hats,   regular   price 

$4.00.  sale   prloe  SI.M 
Ladles'  trimmed   hats,  regular   price 

$3.00,  sals   price  **.«» 
Ladles' trimmed  hats,  regular   price 

$«.00, sale   price     4,ID 
Ladies' trimmed   li.ua.   regular   price 

$10, sale price  fT.iU 
Ladles'  trimmed  hats,   regular   price 

$12.50, aale price  $9.98 

78 and 98c 

SHOES!      SHOES! 
1'nr men, women—and ehlldrea—high 
aad lew cats—Deal fall  to   see  the 

M" OXFORDS 

Men's heavy work Shoes, alngle or 
double sole, London cap, positively 
worth $2.25 pair.    Sale <T> ,     QQ 
price    *P * *™ ™ 
Mea's fine Shoes and Oxfords In gun 
metal or box calf, blucher cut, act- 
ual   value   $2.50.    Sale I    ftQ 

SI.D0 Low Cuts for men. vlcl, patent 
or gun metal  leathers.       O  QQ 
Sale price per pair         ■■** VP 

Men's flne Oxforda. $5.00 values In all 
leather, button,   blucher       O  AQ 
style, pair for        OeV»J7 
Ladles' flne Shoes, vlcl kid, patent cap 
worth  $1.75 pulr.    Sale 
price  
Ladles' Shoes and Oxforda. smartest 
Summer   styles,   worth        |    QQ 

$2 50.    Sale price  * eOy 
Ladles' Shoe, and Oxford,, In black, 
vlcl kid, patent and tan, worth up 
to $3.00. all the new Q OQ 

styles, lasts, sale price       £•*£•*& 

Ladles' high grade Oxfords, ties and 
pumps, the swelleat mid-summer 
style toes and lasts, vlcl kids, pat- 
ents and Una, positively worth $4.00 
Liquidation 8ale price 
P«    Pair  

STAPLE AND FANCY 
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS. 

Standard Calico, best prints, new 
spring patterns In light or dark colors 
positively worth 7c yard. Liquidation 
Sale price 

10 Yards for   .   .   49 Cts. 

.89c 

2.98 

Bleached Domestic. full yard-wide, 
soft finished, extra hsary bleached cot 
ton, actual value lie yard, Liquidation 
Sale price 
10 Yards for   .   .   77 Ota. 
>ew Lawns, beautiful fresh patterns, 
dainty colors, worth 10c yard. Liqui- 
dation  Sale  price 

10 Yards for   -   -   63 Ota. 
M-lnrh wide Brown Sheeting, worth 
9 cent, per yard 
10 Yards for   .   .   69 Ota. 
Thousands   of  yarda   Lawns,   Batiste 
and India Lloene In plain and fancies 
Positively worth 15 to 17c 
per   yard;   Liquidation fir* 
8ale price  °^ 
standard 12 Mc Percale, light or dark 
patterns;   Liquidation Qf 
Sale price per yard  •«?$«• 
(Mnrham., standard apron check,, ID 

bluea, browna or red, 8c C^r» 
values, at per yard  Ov 
Ores, Olnghams, best quality and col- 
ors; Amoskeag Olnghams Percsls It 
other wash goods. In all the newest 
and best colors snd patterns;' 
actual valnea UVic per 
yd;   Liquidation  Sale price        Qf* 
Sale   price  OV* 
Mallreas Ticking, best quality, heavy 
twilled,      blue      stripe, 
Ticking worth  16c yard 
Ladles' White and Fan"* hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs,  regular 
price  10c sale price  

Good    thread,    (200    yards) 
price   tc,  sale  price   ... 
(Joed   Pearl   Buttons,  reg- 
ular price 10c, sale price 
(Joed Safety pins (all sixes)   regular 
price  5c  sale  price   per 
card      
Usod Hooks aud Eyes, regular price 
6   cents,   sale   price   per 1 •-, 

card     "* 

9C 
iched 

lc 
lc 
lc 

.egular 

2c 

Coed Talcum Powder, regular pric* 
10   cente, ssle  price  per Or* 
boa        «3c 

DRESS GOODS. 
India Linens, beautiful saerr fabrics 
worth 20c yard, removal 1 In 
Sale price     • •   11* 

Heaalltal Silk Tissue and atoussellna 
In     white     and    colors. 
Positively worth 26c and 
35c yard. Liquidation Sale     Q t r> 
price        »• ■ W 

Imparted English Mohairs aad Salt- 
ings, silk finished, plain and fancy, 
actual     values,     76     cents   A,A,r> 

White WalsUngs. Piques aad Reps, 
worth 16. 30 aad U cent, IQA 

J-ard    v-snaf1**** 
I* and 44-lnca_BrUUs*«trnsd! la all 
colors,   regular   afirejrf*4i- «10p 
sale  price ***.****•*■' 

Llnonetti In solid and •tripes', color* 
regular price 16 cents 11/> 
sals price      '•«• 

Kaaey Lawns, beautltal patterns, reg- 
ular pries 16 cents, sale Qn 
Price           -OC 
While  Lawn,  regular price 
12VsC.  sale  prloe  

While Lawns, regular price 
16c, sale  price  

Black   and  Fancy  Taffeta  Silks.  36- 
Inches   wide,  guaranteed, 
regular  price  $1.60,  sale 

Price      

Big Assortment of China Silks, regu- 
lar price 60 to 66 cents. O Q/-» 
sale   price       eOOU 

.7c 

.9C 
Iks,   36- 

$1.18 

FREE! 
TO THE FIRST TEN 
LADY customers enter- 
ing our store after 9 
o'clock WEDNESDAY 
morning, July 6th, we 
will give a ten yard 
drc"5S patt*?rn of wash 
gen Is, absolutely Free. 
TO THE FIRST TEN 
MEN an elegant Dress 
SHIRT each, Free. 

Merchandise without merit cannot stand the test of ex- 
tensive advertising. The merchandise comprising this 
stock is new and modern, not an old or undesireahle gar- 
ment or article in the lot. C. T. MUNFORD, is Green- 
ville's largest, most popular and progressive merchant. 
Consult your own host interest—buy where your money 
will do you the most good. We will give you from $2 to 
£» worth for every dollar you spend. Nothing reserved 
or held hack. You buy at less than wholesale prices. We 
have told you the plain, old fashioned, unvarnished truth, 

bard-headed facts. "An ounce of fact is worth a pound 
of friction." Buy here; don't be misled by so-called bar- 
gain baits, (let in line and be on hand the openiug day. 
Everything in the store will go exactly as advertised. 
Smnebodv gets these bargains. We don't care who buys 
them. Get your full share. These prices will bring thou- 
sands of people from far and near to attend the sale of 
('. T. MCNFORD'S Stock.   Only experienced sales peo- 
Ine to 
JNSi 

to wait on you, and YOUR MONEY BACK FOR ANY 
\TISFACTORY PURCHASE. 

Read the Name 
Before Entering 

American Special Sales Company.    Liquidating the Stock of 

C T. MUNFORD 
GREEsNVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA 

THEBIGSALE 
OPENS' 

Wcdacstby, My 6th. 
•as!  CeaU«aw   TEN  DAYi. 
Otvt   JOMthoilgaU   U   Wat*   Ue 
thojaandrcfTCt.. Therataet that 
ilk shoald rccthrc year Instant 
attention. 

■Vantld-25 Salespeo- naiurju   a*j p|efltDnce 

Look For The 
Big Red Sign 

reenville, H. C. 
d 

\ 

THE   EASTERN   REFLECTOR. 
D. J. WHlf HARD, Editor Truth In Preference to Fiction. One Dollar Per Year 

VOL. No. XXXI 
GREENVILLE,   PITT   COUNTY,   NORTH   CAROLINA,  JULY   8.    1910 

No. 28. 

CHIEF   JUSTICE HUB  DEAD. 

•ASSES AWAT SUDDENLY   THIS 
MORNING. 

PITT COUNTY DELEGATES. 

T*> Stats.   Csstrrssisaal aad  Jatficial 
CsBTtsriea 

LITTLE NT BADLY HURT.       GREENVILLE MARCHES 

Wsfl Ukaif W SaccafcJ ay Gsmaor 
Haiati, af N,w York-Tws Va- 

casotna SaartoK Cart. 
By Wire to Th* B«nector. 

Bar Harbor, Me.. Jul> 4.— 
Me'.ville W. Fuller, chief justice 
of the Supreme court of the 
United States, died suddenly 
here today of heart failure. 

Chief Justice Fuller wee born 
in Ausrasta. Me.. Feb. 11th. 1833 
and was admitted to bar in 1856, 
practicing for a while in Augusta 
aad moved to Chicago in 1866. 
Became chief justice October 
8th, 188b. Before this he had 
taken a prominent part in 
national politics. He adminis- 
tered tho oath cf office to 
six presidents of the United 
Statee— Harrison. Cleveland, 
(twic ) Roosevelt and Taft. 
He waa married twice. His Brat 
wife living but a short while. 
Harried again in 1866 and laat 
wife died in 1904. 

Waahii Rto«v D. C. July 4.- 
The nnautttat Slot the death 
of Chief .i • Fui'er came as 
a disMret ft, . kntht.^c.tjr He 
left here , ,r , sumn-.'^r home 
immedii-eiy on tho idjo^r"n»e"J 
ofcour jn apparent i'1 s?00" 
health a8 afltt\, Beforevj«»«"' 
adiour ed he assigned t> •* 
endarfor th.- full aession^ «hcn 

the !t»ndard Oil and To •><»«» 
Trua, aiiai are to be fin.*"* 
thra^,,,^ out. For the first tlrT» 
in,k*enty-ihree years a Repub-' 

ways ID favor of good i"ads. and (he 
rao«t    enjoyable    part    ot   his   irij.   U) 

G-. D»Mcre» Fall sad Sast.ia, Mi FORWARD AS USUAL Wrl.huv.l... «. th. Bar, U. 
^^"nm»       IJL,- p«wspap»r men In Hi'  t   id road ro:i. 

■••■jary.   iraarrlaa    Bath eaavaBti 
Sunday    afternoon    Owaafl wmMUmwmMOin IwB f«£ ^^   ^ 

Below are the d legatee and I Flanagan, a little eon of Mr. E. j ' t* i"' i>--ei»m»« P"
1
'     ■ 

alternates named by the county G.   FUnagan. waa  badly   '—* \u   rail lamas. I ■--'"— T^L'^Tl  2ZT. i 
"•--   ...-.»    .,. i i._.      _ _• :-—     .._ .» ,. - — -* i. «h* T«MS hold of me sasajaxasan, i convn.tion to repreaent Pitt 

eoumy in the State, congressional 
and judicial conventions. The 
ist aa Ritea are for the county 
as a whole as they were named 
by the several townships. 

Slslr    (ouirnllon. 
Drlesatts.   . Alternate*. 

H. W.   Whedbre.       W. A.  Hyinan. 
Ivey  8mlth. Wm.   MeArthur, 

With another boy he was playirg 
about the end of the celvert trat 
croates Kvana street south of the 
graded school. Graham waa 
wincing o.i the outside of tl.e 
guard rail, and losing hia grip fell t"e c.Mlr ,hm w„., for,y ..,,.«■!>..a 

1  ~"    prrdeut.    The  chair   .uriou'icd   'hal 
to    be 

J. A. Staton. 
I. H. Little. 
\V. E.  Proctor. 
Alston Grimes, 
Dr. B. T. Cox. 
R.  Wluaate, 
l^evl Pierce 
R R. Cotten. 
Ur. C. C. Joyner, 
P. D. Poxhsll, 
H. A. White. 
F. O.  James. 
It. W. King. 
J. J. 8aiurthwalte   O. W. Harrington 
U J. Chapman. J. P. Qulnerly 

Coirrrsalnaal t'onventlon. 
Alternates. 

M   O.  Hnllock. 
H. A. Oray. 
J. B, Galloway. 
U W. Tucker, 
A. O. Cox. 
J. H. Cheek. 

T. R. Allen. 
W M. Smith. 
J. T. Thorne, 

Dr. J. E. Nobles. 
K. B. Ftcklen. 
C. C. Vines. 
E.  G.  Flanagan, 

aer .r"(.»-erce «et I. the T.w. hold of the ai.   Milt, .,,, M Ih-a. 

Hall,  Jlsadaj   Stfht,  Jal»   lla,  t* an   example 

I..  ..depeade.ee .1 Ks4 It»ad. -d   MM that   the  c.,,,  v    W H 
■"    ■    - .leticndrd    apotj   an   •,        aa(s   Im- 
When the Bsaattag »as tailed 10 or- 1)r0V(.nu.,,t 0r  its  pn!       roads Thai 

der bxy lt» president. H. A. White, la a Kentlemad from Oln • i.-li.i «a« g'i- 
— •—   the clialr. there »••!••   Jorty •i.inb.'s (ng a(|  OTer u,# ■oath  lor  (he  par- 
several feet to the branch below, aNaaat,   The chair anaoanoad that VMe „, stdtfesi intoi-m.. . 
striking on a pile of concrete and; there were  asverai *ubi.»-'s to  be (inability. of  varlon, 
his body partiall> rolling Into the urouai't    hesare   the   cha»i.r- Uw lnimlfrallt8 »i„.  wonid r...   soath 

halai «f «l«r therp      Mr    W    B    chle' ,",°"« ,,''lch Wer" ,aai r0-,<1*' »"« ■»•*■ ho""'*' ral"   ,0 *'1" CoU,•• noieot water mere.     uar.   n.o.  ^^ m     „„ „|d tB,rr „,,„„. , -. (rK wwk, ago „.,h ,  .,.... „. 

Greene was passing about that rni (irw<,1„   who nad .„„„„,.,  ,:,.  llllroduc„ou  to m,,,   M, .„lk  , :, 

gentleman over a good psrl of i'ut 
coonty, showed him the ronatys :...*i» 
thecounty"s people, las coonty', re- 
Hourees, gave him authorttaUr, lli- 

eoaiMy*, .1' . 
tractive climate. Uti D | i rartod 
mid   rtch   BfcMaetlona All  ot 
which liupreaaed liini wi mach, I in 
the  condition   of  tl"    ' -   roada 
convinced    the   gentlciun   I o»it 

VJHTIIC   RW   ►»•""»   »■"■ »"-• oral   praaeat.   who  had  ausasaa   iw 
time, BOt the Stunnod hoy OUt of Norlh Carolina Good  Roads  CJI:V.MI- 

> i I perilous poaition and carried iiod at \Vriahtesviiie. he asked tbow 

him to the home of his parents to nwke a report of that aiaaflaa 

ta.n hloeka awav     The little bov I    Mr- 0-">J°>",er ■»K'I"• flr8t   wius    - tao blocks away.    1M ntue nov i ^ ^ cauM m|t(jnd >u(.h § mMm    ^        t*mtai 

waa bleeding profusely trom a m thal nl Wrifht»sviiie and not be- 
deep   CUt On   the    forehead,   hia ,.„,,„.    Uioroughly    enthused    on    the 

right wrist was broken  and di»- auuject  of  good  roads,   it   was u 
'ocated and One knee   hurt     He great BWeUae and meant groat thing., 

waa  btdlyused   Wbjtbed«- »«»»-*[£ ST 
pettus fall. 

C0UNTT C0NVEN.I0N. 

lie. ,n chief   justice   will be  ?P* 

Delegates. 
W. H. Elks. 
W. B. Wilson. 
M. O.  Hlount. 
Robert 8taton. 
S. M. Jones. 
W O. Stokes. 
L. R. Whlchard. 
J. C. Oal lower. 
W. L. Clark. 
W. E. Tucker. 
H. C.  Veners. 
Rufus Galloway. 
J. R. Gray. 
W. E. Proctor. 
J. H. Clark. 
J. H. Cheek. 
Jesse Cannon. 
J. K. Spier, 
A. G. Cox, 
P.   '.Vingate, 

fitted   Tt i's'believed here that [J'   '■ •»«••»* 
«,e appointment will go to Gov-11 f « ££ 
irnor.Hughea, of New York, who | J 
«as recently appointed aasoeiate 
ustlce.     The death   of Chief 
.ustice Fuller makes t<»o vacan- 
cies on the Supreme court bench 
which the president   will   fill. 
Justice Moody retiring. 

J. H. Cobb. 
D. J. Whchard, 

J. F. Nelson. 
H. V. Staton. 
J. S. Brown. 
a C. Whlchard. 
C. O. Little. 
W. O. White, 
J. Marshal Cox 
Jesse P. Wilson, 

8. A.  Siokes. 
J. 3. Dlxon. 
Macon Haddock, 
Jesse H. Smith, 
L. E. Ricks. 
D. O. Berry, 
C. H. Rogers. 
W. F.  Hart, 
P. K.llinca, 
J. McXelson. 
W. b. aicLawhorn 

lor  our  aiaie.    "e BUIU   .U«.   .. ......    convlnceil     me    Rviii.t.u.iii    1...11    o»ir 
ed to him. that the good roads move-  tJOI|l:|.   e»e„ thonga  ,       ntaihed 

...      ■_ ■»!«■        .^..n(M       1. .1       l,..>.,.ll       III        till* ..     . 1    ... .L...  I    I I       . J  I ineut In i'ltt county hud begun lu th 
'right  flees,  that  Is  tiie  Chamber of 
Commer.e.    He said thul he waa Brst 

erythlug  else   that  coal 1  be 
would not appeal lo his people uuui 
we   perfected   BHMlero   big 1 ways. We 
»V«t'« aetttr thing, snd more at-  for   Hcu.   H.   W.   W li^dbee   for 

that uolniiig would Increase the busl-  tracttUiia   than   Other   place,    ii    we i judge  of  the   lliiid   district,   at 

the judicial ccnvtnucn  called to 

D L1GHFTUL  SAIL 

CeaaliaMBtary   la   MUK.   Patterson, lor Good Koada la this entire county, 
Sla      a .BJ|I.tfcB,»   of WiLsa        that uotuiug would increase the busl- lracIulll»   ,„„„   „,„..    ,  
°™ ness  Interest of  the community  and voaU hope to bring Ihi   besi people 
On Saturday afternoon   Miss county morc than good  roads, and fronl otneT |allja ,„ „„:...   n.  suc- 

llildred   Carr, gave a   delightful that they always Increased the ralue getxrA.  on the   theory,    lhal    people 
Sail, on the launch owned by Dr. of  property.    He  said  that   if  roads mug,    ha.,.    a„    „i,j.,.,    |,.ss„„.   that 

R.   L.  Carr   complimentary  to could not •* *°"e" hy ,nc l'ntir' cou"" Oraanvills  township  ihoaid  r« 
_,   ',      .  * ,f ,       ty. he hoped that Greenville would un- (,„,,*   |alm<.  fl>r   i|,e  Intprovemelll 

Misses Edwins Lovdace.  Helen tu. ,        . the roa<1, nrMII1¥ll.e   ,11W 

Selects Dclcia'ei la  Stale. Ceagrss- 

Maal and Judicial Cosrf atioro 

The Democratic county con- 
vention, to n»me delegate* to the 
State, congressional and judicial 
convrntionr, met today in the 
citv halL The convention- was 
called to order at noon by Chair- 
man F. C. Bardlnc, of the c un- 
ty executive committee, and the 
rollot de'egatea was called by 
Secretary W. L. Brown. 

It waa found that all towcahipa 
were well rrprevented. 

A. L. Blr-w was unanimously 
elected p.-rmanrnt chairman of 
the convrntiop, and W. L. 

rown pnd D. J. Wfcichard aec- 
retariea. •. 

Upon Uking th» chair Mr. 
B'owmadeabti f speech. 

H. A White offered the foN 
lowirdjt refoluti-iu wlich wsa 
un-nit.'jusy adopted amid «p- 
p'au e: 

'"Res > rl, That the vot* of 
PiUWttnt) hecfi-t un%nimou-ly 

—,,     .        1 . Uo|  n "• asjstwsaai *'*'** ui^.-...,.— ■•-—- -■     uouo   aanss   i«i    »i«e   im|iiu«eiurni   ". 
Bliasea  aflwins U>v<<lace.   neien derukp   ,hl8  alld   |ml,rove the roads Greenville    tovmshlp    roads     People 
Patterson, Martha Stevens, and lu oul. township.  The uiovemeut far from M asetlona "i the county come 
and   Sudie Hackney,   Of  Wi'tOU. good ro..Js among the BSjapta is slow ,„   c-envlll,..   and    11    the   lownhlp 
•lu,._itliimu.t nf Mi.-c Pillis in irniv. IU. but the sulrit  wua among 1....1    ,.nl„i    roads.    BTerrbody    would who are th 9 guest of Mi'8 Pattie 

Fire in Pelerhot Palace. 
Hy  Cable  to The  Reflector. 

Paris.  July   4-A wing   of 
hiatoric Peterhof Palace in St 
Petersburg, containing treaaurts 
of untold value, wa' burneti to- 
day according to a dispatch from 

.Petersburg. No royalties 
king  in the  palace at  the 

Cannon. 
[A  Pierce, 
c   «, Tucker. 
yr  li. Moore. 

R. J. l..ii,u' 
W. T. PsHpa 
W.E.B..jn«S 
j. R. Davis, 
R. It Jo; ner. 
T. C. Turuage. 
S. J. Evcrt't. 
O.   L.   Joyii' r.      I 
J. 1. Smith. 
D. J. Whlchard. 
D. 8. Wilson. 
W. B. Wilson. 
It. W. King. 
M. O. Hoje. 
W. B. Wilson. Jr.. 
W. J. Brllcy, 
C. E. Fl.mlng. 

W. C. Jackaon. 
W. A. Shriven, 

J. F. Harrington. 
C. H. Langston, 
J. C. Cook, 

J. A. Forbes. 
J. L. Warren. 

R. I Belcher. 
W. A. Pollard. I 
J. Y. Honk. 

J T. Lewis. 
V. H. Allen. 

J.   F.   Evana. 
1) C. Moore. 

vlir  E A. Moye. 
aj B. Hiar«. 
r'. O.  Jaiues. 
O  W, Harrington 
Julius   Brown. 
Claud.- J-m»a, 
As.    -,... ...« I . 
J. B   V-iorluirj 
j. \\   BrooKi 

In growth, but the spirit was among nad    good    roads.    OTcrybody   would 
Wooten       The     boat     left   the a"  ol ""■ P00"1''' ,llat Le b■', ,llad'' have an object lesson, that   would lu 

L    *'«...»   «^«  .•J»l.     „,A a personal Investigation by asking the all   incredibly   slmii   lime   make  the 
wharf  about five o clock   sr* gfeBt 11U111U„ 0( faruicri lh., he came counly., roads.   „, ,„a,i,. „„ ,,.„„ 
after a few miles ride up the lu coniac, wlln What they thought or lnaI a very atroni wntiiueui »..- al- 
liver thr crowd Of m«"rry m iVtIS good roudj. and he said that all claa- ready established loi f. nd roads, sad 
landed and etjoyed games. They ass  and conditions were In faver of suggested  U>at an   sllUutslastlo  good 
returned   to Greenville   about ■ooe' f°ta" b» taxatiou In some form roada   campaign   could   procure   a 

,i,u ..   _,..    _.__   .... .   or   other.   The   convict   system   has D011(i |90Ue |„ tin- near future. 
eight thirty with many exir.'S toi-f   re,pon„bl(,   for   ,„„    Mlfor yn,^^ n.M ,ha, „ «•», 
aions of their mat enjoyment. gr„wth (,( ,Patiment.  That ths smni- 

I   Those on the wil wert Misses i„r proinrts owner was Uvs aatha- 
lEdwina Lovelace, Helen   Patler- slaatie OB the road question than the 
eon, Martha Stevens and Sudie larger property owner, but they were 

Hackney,   of  Wilson.   g^*£^X!£L*^^ 
Carr,    Pattie     Bruce   WooUn. 

unnecessary   to   tulh   K-iod 
1-r   BVOpsTty owner  was  lasa enthu- yfa crowd, the oi.l.v  i|U"sti"'i  IH-IIIR. | 
   were we willing to pnv the price, that 

he most heartily approved "f Dr. 
Laughlnghouse's suggestion lhal we 
organise   and   gel   !•■  work,  and   Ret 

A,wly   epcaped.   the   OiffiM 
5*sd so rapidly. The fire waa 

:endiaxy origin, and the losa 
wiU reach $2,000,000. The palace 
was built in 1711 and contained 
a collection of paintings that was 
famous throughout the world. 

Itosataas Raw Faaatllaa's Claiai. 
By  Cable   to The Reflector. 

The Hague. July 4 -Sir James 
Winter, ex premier of New 
Foundland, today began presen- 
tation of New Foundland'a case 
before the Fiaheriee tribunal. It 
la said his presentation of the 
colony'a claim may take several 
days. 

Waal, Left Over Baalaess Taken  up 
Early. 

Uy Wire to The Reflector. 
Washington. July t. 1810.—I* be- 

came known here today that before go- 
ing to Beverly. Mass.. President Tsft 
Insisted that all left over business be 
taken up early In the next session of 
rongress. Ths White Mountain and 
Appalaehlu Forest reserve, ship sub- 
siding, Injunctions, federsl Ineorpors- 
tkm of rail roads are the principal mat 
ters that will be taken up. 

J. O. Gasklns, J. 8. Pit mad. 
O. B. Klpatrlck.       Jesse A. Siokia. 
Ed. Kllpatrlck. E. O. Smlt« 
llrlesales   to   Jadlrlal   Convention. 

W. C. Askew. 
A. L. Blow. 
Julius   Brown. 
W. L. Brown. 
R.  E. Belcher. 
W. B. Boyce. 
M. O. Hlount. 
J.   R.   Bunting. 
W.  J. Boyd. 
C. B. Carr. 
D. M.  Clark, 
Dr  R. U Carr 
H.  U Coward. 
O.  A. Clark. 
R. R. Cotten. 
8. M. Crisp. 
A. O, Cox. 
Jeise Cannon. 
R. C. Cannon. 
Dr. B. T. Cox. 
John D. Cox, 
J. Marshal Cox. 
W. U Clark. 
J. H. Cobb. 
L.  J. Chapman, 
J. F.  Davenport, 
It    L.   Davis. 
Dr. Joseph Dlxon, R. W. King. 
Dr. W. W. Daw,on, K. C. King. 
J. R. Davenport.       W. H. Long. 

F C.  HardliII 
W. J. Haideo. 
J.   N.   Hart. 

J. I,   Hasasl. 
J. J. Harrington. 

O. W. Harrington. 
8. T. Hooker, 

O.  K   Harris, 
B.  B.  Hlggs. 
T. E. Hooker, 
Mc  D.   Horton. 
D a Harper, 
W. A.  Hyrnan. 
J.  R.   Harvey 

J. F. Harrington, 
J. A. Harrington, 
D. J. Holland. 

F. O. James. 
Thomas J. Jsrvls. 
J. B. James.. 
Dr. D. L. Jamee. 
Dr. C. C Joyner. 

R. L. Joyner. 
a. M. Jones. 
M. A. James. 
8. V. Joyner. 
O. L. Joyner, 

J. C. Gasklns. Dr. D. 8. Mori ill. 
S.  E. Gates, Ur J.  Morrill. 
Joseph   McLawhorn.   W.   M.   Moore 
J. J. May, Dr. J. E. Nobles, 
W. L. Nobles, N, W. Outlaw. 
C.   C.   Pierce. W.   11.    l'orler. 
John  Pierce, W,   K.   Proctor. 
J.  P. Qulnerly. C.   D.  Itouutr.v. 
Dr.  U C. 8klnner. J.  II.  BtnUtl, 
J.   R.   Smith. lvcy   Siulili. 
Dr.  M.   M.  Sauls. John   Staton, 
J.  J.  Satterthwalte   M.   T.   Spier. 
L.  W. Tucker. II.  F. Tyson. 
.V.. J.   Tyson. 
H, A   Tlmberlue. 
(' ^Wlll   Tucker. 
W.  E. Tucker. 
H. 0. Venters. 
H. A. White, 
a T. Watte, 
D. J. Whlchard. 
R.   Williams. 

(!.   T.  Tyson. 
John T. Tliornn. 
J   R.   Turnage. 
C.  C.   Vines. 
G.  W.   Voniera. 
J.   I,.  Wooteu, 
F.   M.  Woolen. 

W.  B.  Wilson. 
Richard  Wlngale, 

mot-tat Morabead City on the 
9th day ot .lu!y, 1910. and the 

., del-Kate- tpp«>i;.t«d are so in- 
of. structed. And to th:,« etui, 

trie convention authorii a Boo. 
H. W. Whedhee to teteet the 
quitaof deljg*W< t> aaiiaisi* 
vnti-.n to whioh Pitt couity 
is en'ir'e"l unduf the plan of 
organ zi'iui." 

Up >n motion e*ch tv-vnaliip 
deleg ition WHS autho it -d to ho- 
led us quota uf iielp^atia to the 
f^iff cent ci■nvt-Ltiona, and there 
waaar. i-ssfor thete aekciiona 

' '.'"tobemad.-. 
[lc is too late tor us to pvb'ish 

the list cf d. legatee today, but 
wo v.iJ   print them  Monday.— 
E,l] 

Immedtstely after reading the 
li-t of delegates  Chd  cor.ve.ilion 
adjourned 

 HV   c-.ill ed  for  tl.e 
would   not   llett j  to the  quostlon  of roads   and   road   purpoaoa   would   !>«• 
good   roads   by  taxation,  but  every- auincleut   lo  pay  the Interosl on the MITK K. 
body  was   Inteiesteu   III   tha  subject co81 „f building road, •>; on bonds i«-1 
now.    He said no one could appreciate bU,.j   |0r   that   purpr-e.    Let   us   ue-   
sandy muds more than h«. that tho ejdt What we want und go utter It— j rkt. ntm ;■ Is open to t'l, puhlic 
wear Mid le.ir on nun and beast were uPl Inriuential mc ' •"" ''•" l'"u'_ from 5 to '• V- nl, on Tuesdays Wed- 
a greau-r luxury than oar people could ty InBH-astsd and at »-ork, and we can nos,in:.s. u..d Friday* of e..eh week 
afford,  that   tha improvement of our fvl tB»m. Ha said lhal for man} pur- .,, ,>,,, ,,,..,   Wlnslow lull ling, on the 
roads waa getting at the bottom ot taa poses the sand-clnj   road   »-aa  pro- comer of Fifth and WaaUngtoa sts. 
uplift of our race, and our country. ,. ,.,i, 1.- for the streets, In the paved .; v,.:, .,i.d a hall dollars was the 
It would bav a great moral, social, streets. Ho said lhal II was nueesssry s„.,, f-,»erou !:• donated to the lll.ru- 
:iiul rdueatloral ,8ecl, and that th- wnM wo jtart.-d w build the roads ,, „..; hall "i ths pweeeas of the 
I civic must 1 ■ educated B« to lira best to atari right and noi waste any mon- r ,_.,, „r tall botasen the "fats and 
means of getting S'«*l roade.   Hs said ,.y us hud been done In many counties. Ihl. t|,|„s." 

'that after coming from hia horns aaoat     :.ir. W. A. Bowen moved that a test;      _ _ _ 
'nine miles lu the country ovor sandy >„;„ be taken to indicate ths feeling 
r.mds. his hear,  .hrobbed and pride „f „„. chM1)Be, .1 commerce m re- lug  inHUe was sppotuted on sihe- 

'grew   whsa   he   atrtwk   OrsenvHlo-a gard to good roads. Mr Whedbec off- ale, 
pav.il air-els. and his hope ruse lo the ,.,,..|   „,,   amendment   to   the   motion.      r    M.  woolen, 
h.lght of feeling lhal  some day th, which was accepted, that we vote on II. Mlmf"". h„viu, „ 
people In the country would enjoy, , ,„. une-ion as to whether w. were      By motion .!«■■ .,«« to.   nl   ^    lag a 
he luxury of sand and n.nd, bul the „, favor ol a reasonable bond Issue, b. ner market ^"^^^^ 

necessl.y of good roads.    T:., PSO  which motion -as carried with . rl.- he,   ■^J"?^^1?*^ 
of (ireenvllle and Pit. county had so,,.e ,.,   vote. Ii.dica.lng  -he  u,m, n- ten.ion ^*^^"*™!0^. 

bond, ...an appointed the following comin.i 

her motion was made und ear- toe to make ■ full Investigation ». In* 
W.   L.   Woolen. Jjjj™ 1Q bi, proud of ,„ „„.,,. flirM|g!,t t|llle,,t  for 

Every Democrat in the county .illd tbPjr worK ,,, getting the East    Another motion was maoe auu ear- .™- >« ■••■••>• •••-  
Whether hia name appearB in the Carolina    Teachers' Training School. rM  that  the chamber of eomnwre, subject and report to the c''j"""(' ■ 
foregoing   Hat,   Who  Will   go   to Such au accompllslimeut had required call a county meeting on the lirsi Mon-      I'rol   II.  & Austin. I-.. Be* 
Mnrchesrl   will he named a dele- eftanhallOD, and efforl, but  people day of August and .hat the chair an- 0,  Couch. ,,,,,,   „ 
Morenead, will De namea a aeie      s „,„„,„,„, ,„ lhal ,uch „     „„ . cmm„i„„. .f ,,.„ to .uii.-i.     The nexi sasstlon broughi to h. .,.- 
gate,    and    Will   bo  allowed    tO » ,„„,  work „n(1  nnl „wn con. n„.,„ber„llp ,„ „„. ROod road, a.so- tentlon  of  the chamber   was  that ol 
participate  in   the  convention. JTJ£  mnd na bavri lhlU lh. „„„ cltttlon of (hl. ..o,,,,,^   The following flies.   Prof, wiison called special at- 

N0 distinction will be made be- lr„ of llGj„, would he aroused for were appointed on that committee: tentlon to the Illustrated lecture of 
tween delegates and alternatea. good roads, which would touch not 0, OH. baaghlnghotue. fi. J. E.cr- Prof. Austin to be giveni at thetraining 
Negotiations are being made for « few people but every member of our ott. D. J. Whlchard. O. 1.. Joyner, C. school next Monday night. The ehaui- 
"gggfS E2EZS. human .oc.ety. He said we mus, get T. Mui.ford. F. M. Women. R. C. Pisa, ber endorsed *» aaaaM I,or 
a special train to leave 'ammlle poltl(.lH„.  B„d   .how   then, agan. J. ■». Hart. \V. J. Hard*., 1.   M.  Austin's   work,   expressed the   hope 
early Saturday morning, July 9tb, J£J ihey c

p
ould JJ |he pM^> mo8t Ho(lkpr. thn, „ery lady m town would attend. 

to go to Morehead by tea or aud  that   we were behind  them. The chamber of commerce then took      To show that the movement for good jd   that   we  were   behind   them. I     l ne cnstiioer as IUOBSHIWI i> *mmu wetn        ,«•««" ...— •»- -- 
eleven o'd-ck, and return that i   Hr w. E. Praetor, also a delegate up ih* queattoa of better ...ail service roads *u universal aa to vocation tho 
night after  the adjournment Of and a member of the board of county over .he Norfolk  Southern  Railroad, following  were  present: 1  machi nl... 
t^ LnVMhon     And   it IS  also commissioners, was present and stated Mr   R. O  Flanagan gave the detail, t doctor. 1 eoun.y ofneer  4 lawrsvat 
tht)  convention.    And  Ka» •«•.„„, hp coul„ ,„„ ,,„,„,. , „„.,,.„, „u( „, U1 u» present  working, and how tobacconist.. J bank officials.      eacher 
being  endeavored   to   De   SO  ar-.,,      hn wag fw goo(1 road9 tn(J whHl. |he  iy,u.m   couia   be  Improved,  and 1 minister. M merchants. 2 civil engl- 
ranged that any Ol the delegates vru u ,T1|I,nTT ,„ „,., ,nMD. upon motion by Mr. WlMdbM, the sec- BMM, l census enumerator. . farmers. 

IWho   may deaire to remain  OV«r.    Mr   D, J. Whlchard. .he fourth del- retary   was Inalructed lo write a let. 1 post master. 1 visitor. 
JJV;*": "".'"" Z   a. TZL at   Morehead     during     Sunday.'eg.Ie .o the Sute good read eeavea- tor  .o each  of our  senators, to the]    The   merchants were In tk.msjorty. 
J. R. Davenport.       W. H. Loag. at        .    _ s^araasj     wi   -y.    « >d omc|lll^ „,„ IO ollr „„,„,,,„,. ,h(. moBt  ,.„c,,uraglng feature of the 
8.    I.   Dudley. Dr.C.O'H.I*«gl»ghou..|raay DO  permitted to   return  On     «••••« •Miaa.irow P rwJ„„„„g   kelte,   rail- movement because no progr... can be 

Ths   I ottos   Market. 

By Wire to The Reflector. 
New York. July Sth—Cotton op- 

ened from one point lower to live 
points higher today.    The New York 
options are In good request sod ruled  „  
draw.    Opening: July.   1» 43: Au,u«t. I Alston  Orlmes, ~   ..  
in:, Bsptcmbsr. U.ll). Ouiou.ir.ix.78.(Jokj,  a  Oaltoway,   O.   M    Mooring. 

W. F. Evans. 
8.  J.  Everett. 
W.    H.    Kike.. 
B. G. Flaaagan, 
F. D. Foxhall. 
C. 8. Forbes, 
F. J. Forbes. 
O.  (I. Ftnsmsn. 
R.   R. Fleming. 

J. I.   Uttle. 
I. H.  Uttle. 
D.  fct. Lswls 
W.  at.  Urns 

n. 1. Uttle. 
Dr. H. A. Moye. 

D. C. Moore, 
H   W.  Moseley. 
W.  a  Moy*. 
C  T.   Moaford. 

•"~  "-   '": -       .   , i  „„,,    it   »e  uunecsssary  to stale of  congress,   requesllng   belter   rail- movement because no progress can be 
the regular Sunday night exeui- Jjjwj peopU who Ng- hU paper Th(, road „„,, offle. .„„„ m ,h, Nor. mad. m any community attatrt tha 

aion from Morehead.   If these       ,„ w„. Brmi<l ^ ,n„r Khool boni foik goataors trsm. 'cs-operstion  of its  merchant,   AH 

arrangements Can   be perfected, ,„.„,.. although It took a fight to get      A motion was made by Dr   Laugh- progress to the community  den, anda 
notice will be duly given in this .hem. .he, would not retara to their m.hou.. .ha. the officer, ot .n. cam- ,a. much Uttotmor. «° ">''' ,nl   " 
r*™lr     TTthUarrano-ementean- condition prior to .be bond issue for be* of commerce take up .he quct.ou than any other class.    TbOJ know  ,et- 
paper.   If Una arrangement can- _^ ___p_ ______   • __ h_ ___ _f u.hlMlllI,. on lht Surt0|k southern Iter what is good for a e m t-inlty .an 
_._.,     if thla arrangement can- r.mdition prior to the IH.HU issue nor o-e ■>. ,u„.n.r..r ...^ ..^ ■•■■ ■.- - , -~  —— 
^^L SAZTJSST*WZ <"" »»"»»• •*»«"•    H* ...ted be w„ of schedule, on the Norfolk Southern ter -hat I. good for a e 
DOt  be bad   the delegatea  irom ,_ (_yor of aboBd ,MU(> fnr |m| ro.d.   r^romd „tM„ ,0 Greenville, h- ae.   any other business me, 

Pitt COUnty Will   be Compelled to (hf   pollcr   of   w „ JQ, gp    „   not eepted the amendment that a con-, art- |    It w 
!*•*• nn sTeldaw in time  to reach _*... -. .ua.a   ..a ,..,..1,1 „,,t meet tee of three be appointed to Invest!- .ths su 

t-inlty fan 

other business HsSn- 

    ■■- ,,,-    ,,.;-■-   of   ;.,>.,.,.-,.-.   i.   o.,-   -P-a "•■-             -         i     •• •"* an enthusiastic m--    g. and 
leave On Friday in time  to rtach wnlt w, n«^ed. and would not meet tee of throe be appointed to Investl-.ths subject of   good   roads   ur 
Morehead for the  convention,      the dsmaad.    Nswsp.p«r men were al- gats sud make a report.    Th. MeOW- county u no loagw to doubt. 

Pitt 
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Dry Goods, Dress Goods, 

Groceries 
Anytiing you need can be fool at Mr store 

Call to sec n 

J. R. & J. G. Moye 
Greenville, N. C. 

Your Vacation 
Prepare   for  your  vacation  by buying  an   accident   ticket  in  THE 
Tit WKLKRS* 1X81 KtM K CO. of   Hartford. Conn.   r.ya S6.000 for 

, death. $12.50 per week Indemnity  for 62 weeks  If Injured.    C**t» 24 
rent* per day or t£J0 (or lea days 

MOSELEY BROS., Agts. 
■SZSZSZS2SZSZS2S2S2SZSS2S252SE52SZ9SZS2S2S2S2SS5ZSZSZS2SZS2SZSZSZSa 

Why Not? 

< 

IS'*' 

How About  Your   Home? 
Is it comfortably furnisned? If not you 

would find it interesting to visit our store and 
look over our stock of FURNITURE and 
HOUSE-FURNISHINGS. Everything needed 
from Parlor to Kitchen at prices that will make 
you sit up and take notice. 

J. H. BOYD, JR. 

r 
s 

, 

CHESAPEAKE LINE 
OFFERS EXCELLENT SERVICE  BETWEEN 

Norfolk and Baltimore 
Elegant New Steamers.      Dining Rooms on Saloon Deck* 

Table d'hote Dinner, 75 cent*.     Club Breakfast, 35 to 60 cents. 
A'la'carte service if desired. 

Steamers leave Norfolk from foot of Jackson St. daily (except 
Sunday) at 6 l£ p, n., arrive at Baltimore 7.00 a. m., connecting 
with rait lines fot *u points East and Vest. 

For further infat -vation and stateroom reservations, write 
C. L. C HANDLER, G A. F. R. MeMILUN, T. P. A. 

NORFOLK. VIRGINIA. 

TOO GOOD A  SHAVE. 

It Lulled Budd to Sleep WAIU the 
Prio* of  Stecke Tumbled. 

One of Hi- anecdotes lu Joseph I. 
King's "History i>f the Ban Francisco 
Stock Exchange Board" Is as follows: 

While stocks were quite low during a 
spell ID 1873 a discovery of or* was 
made ID Ophir. the stock advancing ID 
price. It was the policy of those io 
control of s Comstock mine to keep 
secret any Improvement until they 
could secure for themselTea a good 
quantity of the stock. 

Budd hesrd of this Opblr discovery 
and bought some stock, aod as the 
price sdvanced from $lii to S8S the 
profits ou bis purchases st low figures 
enabled blin to buy more stocks. Be- 
ing qullc a plunger, bo purchased In sll 
2.500 shsres. As the stock still ad- 
vanced to higher figures be sold about 
1,500 shares, learlug blm a balance of 
1.000 shsres wbeu the stock reached 
$82. which would have given him quite 
a large protit if all were sold at tint 
figure. 

During the recess that day he deter- 
mined to sell the remainder, wblih 
would give him quite a profit The 
afternoon session was devoted to the 
calling of outside stocks, occupying 
half an hour, after which the members 
would call up, through the chairman, 
lay of the Comstock shares. Builil. 
thinking be bad Urns sufficient during 
that first hslf hour to get shaved, sat 
down lu s barber's chair and, being 
quite flush, gave the barber So, direct- 
ing blm to give him a good shave. 
It turned out to be too good a shave, 
as Budd went to sleep, nud the barber, 
being well psld. devoted quit* a time 
la making bis customer appear respect- 
able. Budd woke up. looked at bis 
watch sod made a rush for the board. 
Be ascertained that Opblr had been 
called and had broken so badly tli.it 
when his stock wss sold he only ob- 
tained S40 a share for It 

lie alwsy* claimed that that shave 
cost blm lust *40.nrs\_ 

THE RIVER_NILE 

Egypt Would B. a Wild.rn.sa but Par 
This Wonderful Stream. 

The Nil* Is probably th* most won- 
derful river In th* world.   It has mad* 
Egypt   possible   by   turning   an   arid 
wilderness Into th* richest land la th* 
world.    It baa provided at th* sam* 

| tlm* as   admirable  commercial   high- 
' way and mad* eaay th* transportation 
! of    building    material*.     The    ancient 
' Egyptians warn thus enabled to utilize 
' th* granite of Assam   for th* splen- 
did   atroctarta of th* hundred  gated 
Thebes and of Memphis and even for 
those on Tanla. on th* Mediterranean 
coast 

1    At a time when th* people of the 
. British isles war* dad ID skins of wild 
.' beast* and   offered   human   sscriflc** 

upon th* stone altar* of th* Druids 
Egypt was to* center of a rich and 
r*ln*d civilization.    Host of the de- 

{ velopnitnt of Egypt was da* to th* 
.' Nil*, which not only watered and fer- 
j mixed th* Mil annually, bat was and 

Is on* of th* beat natural highway* In 
th* world. 

Prom the beginning of winter to tb* 
•ad of spring-that is. while th* Nils 
Is navigable—tb. north wind blows 
steadily up the stream with sufficient 
force to drive sailing boats against th. 
current at a fair pace, while, on tb* 
other hand, the currant la strong 
enough to carry a boat without sail* 
down against tb* wind except when It 
blows s gale. That Is why tb* ancient 
Egyptians did ant need steam power 
nor electric motors for tb* Immense 
commerce itiai covered the Nile nor 
for barge* carrying building materials 
for    hundreds    of    miles. — ;»-• 

FOB   BUST   SHOPPERS 

Business Locals—The   Be 
Hector Bargain Column. 

All advertisements coming under 
this head will be charged for at the 
rate of S cent* per line, average six 
words to the line. All advertisers 
who haven't an account with us 
should seud money with ad. 

SIBSIKIBK   TO  THE   KEKLKCTOR. 

I-WILLI.NOHAX   WILL  TREAT TOU 
right" 

ERUT   JAR   RUBBERS   AM)   JAR 
tops at 8. M   Schults. 

lMlrSTKlTTO   THI'Mi.H   AT  TAFT 
&   VsnDykea. 

MUrS   TROUSERS   GREATLY   RE- 
duced.   C.  S.  Forbes. C 23dtf 

.11 NT   RECEIVED-FRESH   LOT  OF 
Guth's   Candy-    Move's   Pharmacy 

SOTI0E—PEOPLE    WANTING    ME 
will call 304. W. J. Turnage. 

DOST  FORflET WE 8EIX IVDE.S- 
tructo Trunks.   Taft « VanDyke. 

REGULAR    SUS    BANISTER    OX. 
fords reduced to $4.75.   C. S. Forbes 

dtf 

DESIREAH1.E BUILDING LOTS FOR 
sale on  easy  terms. 
■ 1 See Higga Bros. 

IRISH POTATOES—11.00 PER BAR- 
relat W. H. Aliens, next door to 
J.  S. Tunstall.   Come quick.     2td 

REGULAR IXSO SUEDE AND PAT- 
ent leather oxfords reduced to 12.76. 

C. S. Forbes. dtf 

S OR 6 DOSES OF "**•" WILL CURE 
{    any case of chill* and fever.    Price 

25  cents. 77 dw 

I HATE A NICE LOT OF DRY WOOD 
on hand, people   wanting will eall 
me up.   Phone 304.   W. J. Turnage. 

HART    SCHAFFNKR    AND    MARX 
$26.00 suits reduced to 119.60, others 
In   proportion.        C.   S.   Forbes.dtf 

i 

LAND PLASTER FOB PEANUTS! 
W* hare it ready for delivery at 
any time. Central Mercantile Co. 76 

TOBACCO      FLUES—PLENTY      OF 
Iron on hand and can fill your 
orders either by rsll or deliver to 
wagons. Flues In any quantity and 
site you want on a few minutes no- 
tice. Phone 13 Greenville Supply 
Co.'s old stand, near A. C. L Depot. 
J. J. Jenkins. 

IN WEST GREENVILLE I1E.UTI- 
ful residence lots for sale on easy 
terms.   See   Hlggs   Bra. 2 7dtf 

THE FAMOUS YELYET ICE CREAX 
from   Washington  City  every  day. 
Moye'a Pharmacy. 

FOB RENT—A PARTION OF Ho- 
tel Ifacon building, suitable for 
boarding house. Terms reasonable 
Apply to L C. Skinner. dtf 

NOTICE. 

WHEN THE EAGLE 
SCREAMS  ON "JULY "STB 

let It remind you that Uncle Sam's 
rMldren are noted for their clean- 
liness and hygeinlc habits and that 
bathing Is as much of a necessity 
and luxury with I hem as it was 
with the Romans. We can make 
your bath a delightful luxury by 
fitting up your bath room with 
modern facilities, and making It 
cool   and   Inviting   with   tiled   walls, 
etc 

P. M. JOHNSTON 

P ULLEY & BOWEN 
Horse of  Women'* Fashions,  Greenville N  C. 

I desire to announce to my 
friends and the public, that'I 
will be at the Gum warehouse 
the coming season. I want to 
thank my friends for their form 
er patronage and hope to have 
your support and hearty co- 
operation in the future, promis- 
ing you that every pile of your 
tobacco shall have my personal 
attention, and every effort made 
to please you. Come lets make 
the Gum headquarters for the 
farmers. Jno. L. Gibson. 
6 801 a 4d 2tw 

FOR SALE OR RENT—ONE HOl'SE 
and lot situated In South Green- 
ville on Cotimc'i at. betwoan Tenth 
and< Eleventh streets. For further 
Information apply to D. M. Clark, 
Itttf 

QUICK FREIGHT SERVICE TO ALL 
part* of surrounding section puts 
me In a position to deliver your 
flues in any quantity, right at your 
farm. Located at Greenville Sup- 
ply Co.'s old stand, near A. C. U 
Depot.    Phone 13        J. J. Jenkins. 

CoBreaassa Called. 

The Democratic Convention of 
the Third Judical District to 
nominate a candid?te for judge 
of the Superior Court and for 
solicitor for said district, is here- 
by called to meet at Morehead 
City on Saturday the 9 h day of 

(July, 1910, at 2 o'clock p. m. 
Ernest M. Green. 

If. Leslie Davis, Chairman. 
Secretory. 

Cs**rtssioaal   C*aveati*>. 

The Democratic congressional 
convention of the first congres- 
sional district of North Carolina, 
is hereby called to meet in Eden- 

[ton, N.C. on Wednesday, July 
'6 th, 1910. at 3 o'clock p. in, for 
the purpose of nominating a can- 
didate for congress and transact- 
ing such other busioess as may 
properly come before the cort- 

1 vention. A. L. Pendleton, 
Chm. Dem. Con. Ex. Com. 

1st. Dfst N. C. 
D B. Bradford, See. 

Our Greenville, yours if you 
come. / 

Prepare fur your vacation 
b- buying an Aeeident Tick- 
et in the United States Cas- 
ualty Co., of New York. 
Pays $5,000 for death, $3\- 
00" per week if injur-.l. 
Costs only 12c per week. 
$1,000 will BMt only V/& 
per week, pays $1,000 for 
death and $5.00 per week 
indemnity if injured. 

$100.00 reward will be 
paid to any company that 
will issue a better policy 
than that of the United 
States   Casualty   Co.   "C" 

MARKER. ( 

Norfolk Cotton  and   Peanuts   wired 
by J. W. Perry 4 Co. Cotton Factor*. 

Today Yesterday 
II 7-* 
14 8-4' 
1* 1*2: 

oorroit: 
Middling 15 
Str Low sfkMbng    147-8 

14 6-8 Low Middling 
raaMora:— 
Fancy 
Strictly Prim 
Prime 
Low Grade. 

4 1-2 
4 1-4 

4 it; 
4 1-41 

4. 
S 

r- EW YORE AND LIVEKPOOL 
PUTURE MARKET 

Wired by Cobb Bros   * 
and Broker.. Norfolk. 
NSW vo*Jt ■vrtntSMi 
July 
Oct 
Dec 

Co.,  Banker*' 

16 80- 
12 60 
12 40' 

Uiisage Market.: 
May Wheat 
May Com 
July Sib* 
Sapt 
July Lard 
Sept 

W768 
681-2 
12 82 

12 40 
12 22 
12 26 

16 041 
12 441 
12 24V 

67 7-8 
12 90. 
12 87 
12 27 
12 82- 

C. L. WILKINSON, Agent, 
Greenville, N. C. 

Grearvilh Cotton Mai st.   reported   by 
J.K.* JlG. Mjye 

, Midd'inn- 14 1-4 

I 
The Making of Weeds. 

Dean Swift protested SKSlust "specu- 
lations, operations, preliminaries, am- 
Imssadiirs, juilllssdoes. communication, 
clrcunivallutlun. Iinttallous." as new- 
fangled expressions brought Into com- . 
mon use by i lie war of his day. To- 
day nearly all these are the moat or- 
thodox English, lu bis time "mob" 
seems commonly to Live been written 
"mono," and "plilsx" nlao had the 
doubled consonant. Hence his com- 
plaint thst "we cram one syllable and 
cut off the rest, as tb* owl fattened 
her mice after she bad bit off their 
leg* to prevent tbem from running 
away." 

Cobb Bros. SCo. 
NORFOLK, VA. 

Cotton Bayers,  Brokers 
In Stocks, Cotton. Grain 

and Provisions. 

PRIVATE     WIRE 
to New  York.   Chicago 

and New Orleans. 

THE BEST IN 

Furniture 
and House Furjffishog* 

is not too good for you.    Wheri you want fle 

best, and prices that are in reackft of your pockt* 
book we can supply your want*. 

Taft & Boyd Furniture Co. 
If you trade with us we botff rnaki money 

Wiley rown 
STOCK 
 7 — 
Assigned to S. T. Hooker 

/ 

Must be Sold in 

THIRTY DAYS 
The National Bank has leased the 

building and these Goods must be 
moved out. To do this quickly all 
goods are marked down at and 
below cost. 

STOCK CONSISTS OF A GENERAL LINE 

DryGoods, Notions, Shoes, 
Trunks* Clothing, Etc. 

Tnis Sale WIN Begin at O a. m. 

FRIDAY, JUNE 17 
Remember the Place and Come for Bargains 

Wiley Brown 
ON FIVE POINTS 

Sickness is 
Unnecessary 
to  demonstrate  the 
value of the telephone 
in the farm home.   In 
any emergency the tele- 
phone performs a func- 
tion which no other agency 
can equal   The doctor can be 
called quicker than the horse can 
be hitched up.    Neighbors can be summoned 
instantly.   It is invaluable for the convenience and 
protection of the housewife. 

tf For information about our 
plan write to nearest manager 
or to 

Home Telephone 
& Telegraph Co. 

Henderson, N. C 

ATLANTIC HOTEL 
MOREHEAD an, N. C. 

Completely Renovated and Many New Features. 

Opens June 1st 
Delightful 8urf Bathing, Finest Fishing in America, Dan- 

cing, Tennis. Motoring, Riding. Extremely low Excursion 
Rates.   Unsurpassed Services—Cuisine Perleet. 

RATES:    $12.50 to S17.S0 WEEKLY 

Through Sleepine Car Service, Winston-Salem, via Golds- 
boro arid Morehead, N. C. 

Write Frank P. Morton. Mgr., Morehead City. N. C. 
for rates and handsome illnstrated booklet. 

For Slall 
or   Tin Roofing and Sheet Metal Work. 

J. J. JENKINS, RMftat Tia Shop Repair Work, and 
Tobacco  Flues   ii Season,   too 

FaoM. 71.   SKENTIUE. K. C. 

J   S. MOORING 
InaSea Wafts liar* *a Tm PsWa.    Btos rssa aas tartar •*•<*.    Csaw to *s* aw. 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

S. A. L. 
SCHEDULE 

Balclfh   effective   May Train*  leave 
Ifith 11)10 

YEAR   ROUND   LIMITED—No.   81. 
3.46 a. in.—For Atlanta, Birmingham, 

Memphliand points West, Jackson- 
ville and Florida polnta, connec- 
tlonaat Hamlet for Charlotta and 
Wilmington. 

THE SEABOARD  HAIL—No.  38. 
11.16 a, m.—For  Portsmouth-Norfolk, 

with coachea and parlor car.   Con- 
nects   with   steamer   tor   Washing- 
ton,   BalUmor*.   N*w 
anb Providence. 

THE FLORIDA FAST HAIL—No. 66. 
11,06   a.   ra.—For   Richmond.   Wash- 

ington and New York Pullman slep- 
ers,   day   coaches   and   dining  car. 
Connect*  at Richmond  with  C.  A 
O. for Cincinnati and points  West, 
at   Washington   with    Pennsylvania 
railroad and B. A O. for Pltuburg 
and points west 

THE SEABOARD HAIL—No.  41. 
4.06   p.   m.—For   Atlanta,   Charlotte, 

Wilmington, Birmingham. Memphis 
and   polnta   West.    Parlor  cara  to 
Hamlet. 

«00  p. m.. No. 30.—"8hoo Fly", for 
Loulsburg,  Henderson  Oxford, and 
Norllna. 

4.00 p. m.—For Atlanta, Birmingham, 
Memphis   aud   polnta   West,   Jack- 
sonville,   and   all   Florida   polnta. 
Pullman   sleepers.   Arrive   Atlanta 
7 a. in. 

YEAR  BOUND  LIMITED—No.  84.— 
12.46 p. m.—Arrive* Richmond 4.20 a. 

•in.. Washington 7.40 a. ni.. New 
York 2 p. m. Pullman sleeper* to 
Washington and dining car toNcw 
York. 

C. B   RYAN.li. P. A. 
Portsmouth, Va. 

H.       LEARD, D. P. A. 
Raleigh. N. C. 

ESTABLISHED   1881 

S M SCHULTZ 
Wholesale and retail Grocer and 

Furniture dealer. Cash paid for 
Hides. Fur, Cotton Seed. Oil Barrels, 
Turkeys, Eggs, Oak Bedsteads, Mat- 
tresses, etc. Suits, Baby Carriages, 
Go-Carts, Parlor Suits. Tables, 
Lounges Safe*, P. Lorilard and Gail 
A Ax Snuff, High Lite Tobacco, Key 
West Cheroots, Henry George Ci- 
gar*, Canned Cherries. Peaches, Ap- 
ples, Syrup. Jelly, Meat, Flour. Sugar 
Coffee, Soap, Lye, Magic Food, Mat- 
ches, Oil Cotton Seed Meal aud Hulls 
Garden Seeds Oranges, Apples, Nuts 
Candles. Dried Apples. Peaches, 
Prunes, Currants, Raisins, Glass, 

York.Boston a,l(] Chlnaware, Woodenware, Cakes 
aud Crackers, Marcaront, Cheese, 
beat Butter, New Royal Sewing Ma- 
chlne*. and numerous other goods. 
Ouallty and quantity cheap for cash. 
Come to see me. 

LOYALTY   OF   DOGS. 

Devotion of s Pair of Spsm.ia to Their 
Young Maatsr. 

The affectionate loyalty of dogs 
is always pleasant to rend about, 
even when, as in the instance re- 
corded by Mr. Woodgntc in the 
"Hcminisecncca of nn Old Sports- 
man," their devotion is a little an- 
noying to the muster. The story is 
of n pair of spaniels belonging to 
Mr. Woodgntc's younger brother. 

One day the spaniels accompanied 
Gerald and Austin to bathe in the 
"Xew" pool, the only secluded part 
of the chain of artificial lakes. The 
younger boy, Austin, put on enfold 
straw hut in the water. It tore to 
pieces. 

After the bath they separated, 
one going to s friend's house for 
luncheon, the other going home. 

Gerald wss dressed first and start- 
ed, the dogs following him.   Tres- 

| cntly, observing thnt Austin was not 
following, the spaniels raced back to 
hurry him up. 

Mcnnwhile Austin hsd completed 
dressing and had thrown his tatter- 
ed straw hat into the pool, jumped 
the mill "lead" where it wss narrow 
sod so departed. 

The dogs sought for him. The 
jump over the 'lead" apparently 
foiled the scent. The tattered hat 
floated risibly in the pool and seem- 
ed to tell a tslo of disaster. The 
dogs plunged in. The bat had no 
one under it They dired and quest- 
ed in Tain. 

Hours passed and forgemen ob- 
served them there at work, and 
when forge hours were over rumor 
reuched the Tillage that drags wcro 
needed in "New" pool to find the 
remains of Master Austin Wood- 
gate, whose strsw hat wss floating 
there and the rectory spaniels 
swimming round it. 

Gerald went and tried to call the 
dogs off. They declined to come. 
In such an emergency it was no 
longer, in their opinion, a matter of 
acniorcs priores. They stuck to 
their quest. 

There was nothing to be done but 
to send up Austin to fetch them. 
As soon ss they were satisfied thnt 
be was no ghost they came home 
complacently to their supper. 

A Remarkable Clock. 
Japan possesses a remarkable 

timepiece. It is contained in a 
frame three feet wide and five feet 
long, representing u noonday land- 
scape of great beauty. In the fore- 
ground plum and cherry trees and 
rice plants appear in full bloom. In 
the rear is seen a hill, gradual in 
ascent, from which apparently flows 
a cascade, admirably imitated in 
crystal. From this point a thread- 
like stream meanders, encircling 
rocks and islands in its windings 
and finally losing itself in a faroff 
stretch of woodland. In a minia- 
ture sky a golden sun turns on a 
silver wire, striking the hours on 
silver gongs as it passes. Tach hour 
is marked on the frame by a creep- 
ing tortoise, which serves the place 
of n hand. A bird of exquisite 
plumage wurblcs nt the close of 
each hour, and as the song ceases a 
mouse sollics forth from n neigh- 
boring grotto ond. scampering over 
the hill to the garden, is soon lost 
to Ticw.   ^^^^^^^^^ 

Th* rtrst P«rtsrhous* Steak. 
The first porterhouse stcuk was 

so named in New York city in the 
famous old tavern of Martin Morri- 
son at 32? Pearl street. This was a 
favorite resort of seafaring men. A 
steak being culled for by on old pi- 
lot one night. Morrison said that he 
had no steaks, but would cut and 
broil for him a thick slice from the 
sirloin which had just been prc- 
psred for roasting the next day. 
Morrison's place was known as the 
Porter House in the neighborhood, 
and its frequenters soon got to talk- 
ing about the Porter House steaks. 
Morrison finally told Gibbous, his 
butcher in the Fly market, to cut up 
sirloins for him thereafter. 

Professional Cards 
W. F. EVANS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Office  oppositB  R.   L.  Smith   &  Co.'s 
stables, and next door to John Flan- 

agan Buggy Co. a new building. 
flreeavillc,       .       . >'■ Carolina 

N. W. OUTLAW 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

office   formerly   occupied   by.   J.   L 
Fleming. 

Greenville,       .       . J>'. OsWSBM 

Atlantic Coast Line Railroad. 

SCHEDULES 
Between Norfolk, Washington, Plynututh,   tiios ;i\ii!c, 

and Kinston, Effective April lit,   1W-'- 

W. C. Dresbach. D. M. Clark. 

~DRESBACH ft CLARK 
Civil Engineers and Surveyors 

Greeaville,       .       . >'. Carellna 

S. J. EVERETT 
ATTOHJIEY AT LAW 

Dr. Laughinghouse's Office 
Greenville,       .       . N. CaiwUna 

L I. Moore. W. H. Long. 

MOORE ft LONG 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

GreeBvllle,       .       . N. C«r*Ila» 

8:10 a. m. Lv. Noi folk 
11:42 a. m. Ar. Hot-good 
11:46  a. ni. Lv. »• 
1:35 p. m. Ar. Washington 
1:10 p. m. WilliatustoH 
2:10 p. m. »I Plymouth 
1:12 p. ID. 

M Greenville 
2:20 p. III. 

It Kinston 

Ar. i-.:;5 p. ni 
J.v. !):..-_•   n. m* 
Ar. ii:./)  a. III- 

Lv 7 86  a. III. 
11 S:-_>ci a ni 
11 7 :;to  a ui. 
1* S:ta  a. re. 

7-.ao s. rn. 

For further Information, address ucarest ticket agent, or 

W. J. CRAICi, P. T. M.      T. C. WHITE. «• P   A. 

WILMINGTON, N. 0. 

-■ZZZSEE?.-. 

CHARLES C. FIERCE 
ATTORNEY   AT  LAW 

Practice lu all the court*.   Office up 
starts   In   Phoenix   building,   next   to 

Dr. D. L. Jamea 
tireeavllle,       .     .     .   N.    Caralina, 

DR R. L CARR 
HKNTIST 

Greenville,        .        . N.  (srollns 

Norfolk Southern R. R> 
NIGHT EXPRESS 

Pullman Sleeping Car Service (electric lights) (elec- 
tric fans) between RALEIGH, N. ('., and Norfolk, V.i., 
beginning June 5tb. 

The only local sleeping car line between Raleigh t-nd Norfolk,   via  Wil.or, 
Farmville, Greenville and Washington, without chine.'. 

SCHEDULE    Rci4Up_ 

Harry Skinner. H. W. Whedbee. 

SKINNER ft WHEDBEE 
LAWYERS 

tireenville,       .       . N. Carolina 

JULIUS BROWN 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Greenville,       .       . N.  Carolina 

Read Down 
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8 20 p.m. 
IS   '" 
4 36    " 
5 10   " 

I 

Pall* 
N9. 15 

3ii> ri:t;t 
laiJ;r 
Ks 11 

6 lo *.m. 
HOC    ' 

When   visiting   Washington,   If.   C* 
Don't forget that you have a standing 

invitation to visit 
BAKER'S STUDIO 

Kveything well kept up-to-date 
Kodak amature work a specially 

9 OU 
11141 
"7M> 
730 
8 45 

10 10 
9V0 " 
10 46 " 
3 65 p.m. 

12 3i i 
135 
6 45 
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Lv 
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Lv 
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Ualcigh, Union Station 
Wiljon 

Wilmi-g on, vie Wilson 
New Hern, via GoUlsi-oro 

Kinston, via Gold.-bor<i 
Gokjsboro, via Wilson 

GREENVILLE 
Wa hinifton 
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Ar 
Ar 
Ar 
Ar 
Ar 
Ar 
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Ar 
Lv 
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OWEN I. EUION «. I. MOIUI (M 

GUION & GUION 
Attorneys at Law 

Practices where ser- 
vices required, especi- 
ally in the counties of 
Craven,Carteret, Jones 
Pamlico, and State and 
Federal Courts. 

Office 40 Broad Street 

Phone 193.        NEW BERN, N. C. 

Bern 
U-r. 

via 
via. 

l.o- 
L. 

Cose connection made at Norfolk with all lines div. rtfing. 
•NOTE—These trains operated raily between Norfolk aid New 

Washington; and daily, except Surday, between Faituh aid New 

*8N°sB Want 16. "NIGHT F.YPRES-,"  cirry  Tullmin  sle.p'rg  tit* 
twecn Raleigh and Norfolk.   Make., close ronnecuon s» Wltssn wl niA. ', 
to and Lorn Wilmington, Rocky Mount    New   B.rn    Ki'Stoa via WdHjoa. 

lso makes direct ronnecii-.n at ha'eigh with R. & S.   I'.   By.,   to a'd   f'O-r. 
Fayettevil e: with Sou. Ky. to ami from Hendeisor. 

For complete information, or fur reservation of sleeping car fpa ■•, app y 
to ei her of th- following agents: G. T. Can on agent, r! L,. Up«. u. I. •••. 
KVcighTN. i .; W. J William-. Wi son N. C; P. J. Tateni, i.otLb ro H. 
C; JTL Hassell. Greenville, N C. II. L. Myers, Waahngton, N. v... 1. H. 
Bennett, New Bern, N. C. 

H. C. HUDG1NS. (i.I'.A..   W. W. CROXTON, A.d.i'.A. 
Norfolk, Virginia. 

BINGHAM 
SCHOOL 

1793     1910 

VHB BIKUH.V I .1.. s. c.. 
cwfreoi .".I ctSMesrs.,- »r— "-> •««' ■*•» ■»• "»** ,uu" "" "" "■* 

llaalai aU. luteli tsrltidcd. ■ COI- B. BISOHAM. For* . t*»« 

S M SCHUTZ 

GET 

Tobacco Flues 
FROM 

LH.Pender 
GREENVILLE, N. C 

With 21 years experience in 
making fines, he can please you- 

Where  He Should  H.ve B**n. 
The RCT. Mr. W. was remarkable 

for his ready wit. On one occasion 
while trareling on a steamboat a 
well known sharper, who wished to 
get into the clergyman's good 
graces, said: 

"I should like Tery much to hear 
one of your sermons." 

"Well," said the clergyman, "you 
could have heard ma last Sunday 
if you had been where you should 
have been.' 

"Where was that, pray?" 
"In the county jail," answered 

the bluff clergyman aa he walked 
away.—London Tit-Riv*. 

Natural. 
Th* Stranger-Wae tb* new candi- 

date much put out when th*y threw 
th* Stale *«g» at hlmT Native-H* 
was. *orr. B* wa* awful deeompo***. 
—I-ondon Sketch. 

THE NORTH CAROLINA 
COLLEGE Of AGRICULTURE 

and MECHANIC ARTS 
The State's college for training In- 

dustrial workers. Course* in Agri- 
culture, Horticulture, Animal Hua- 
bandry and Dairying; in Civil Elec- 
trical and Mechanical Engineering; 
in Cotton Milling and Dyeing; in 
Industrial Chemistery; and lu Agri- 
culture teaching. 

Entrance    examination*    at    each 
county scat on the 14th of July. 

D. HILL, President, 
7-21 West Balelgh, N. C. 

CENTRAL 
Barber Shop 
Herbert Edmond, Prop. 
Located in main business sec- 
don of the town- Five chair* 
in operation and each one pre- 
sided over by a skilled barber. 
Our place is inviting, razors 
sharp. Our towels clean. 
Modern electrical machine for 
dry shampoo and masmire. La- 
dies waited on st their home*. 

Subscribe to The Reflector. 

S. J. NOBLES 
MODERN BARBER SHOP. 

Nicely furnished, every 
thing clean sr.d attrac- 
tive, working the very 
best barbers. Second to 
none in the State. 

Cosmetics a specialty. 

Opposite I. R.  J. G. Move 

Announcements 

THE NORTH CAROLINA 

State Normal and 
Industr'l College 

Plumbing and Tinning 

Will N.v.r Kn.w. 
Seymour—It   I*   better   to   b*   rlgtit 

than president    Ashley—How do you 
know?   To- T* never b**n «lth*r and 
.-».- -ni   i.« CMA«»A V.W. 

J. C. LANIER 

Maintained by the State for the   Wo- 
men of North Carolina,    Four  regular  ....■ 
Coursei  lesding  to Degrees.   Special P as M 
Courses   for   Tescheia.    Fall   Seaaion 
begins September 14, 1W10,   Th in' d. - 
tiring to enter thould a| ply aa early as]     I hfi !>v >Ht onrre myself as 

I'lble.    For caulo, in   aid other In-' 
TtS 

TeabSteaes 

Iron Fencinf 

Greenv ile.N.C. 

po. 
tormation address 

). I. FOUST, Prat, OrttMkoro. N. C. 

J-W. PERRY & CO 
NORFOLK. VA. 

Cotton Factors and handler* cf 
Bagging. Ties and Bags. 

CorreeDoodenoe and shipmentt 
solicited. 

Choice Cut Flowers 
Rases, Carnations, Yiotets, Valtiis 

til SsKlittkti 

WtSSR*] NaUa aS *f few MS.H Ity*», 
tlMll StslfBt I aa *e**a*t( aiu*|*a I* BM 

■oil artistic ttyai it skirt ■*■**. 

Satai Tfttt,   In*   Icikts. CUa*V«i Run. 
Enniism. Sktavwry isS R**|i rlssti 

la trill virkitfcit. 
Hail, kleiopa **• tikslwat iicm eromtttr 

uicvtesky 

J. L. 0'QUINN & CO.,  *A{jE,
c

c". 

For Sheriff. 
I hereby   anncur.ee  ttf'f If a 

candidate   for   sheriff of    Pitt 
county, subject ta the action  t f 
the Democratic primary. 
C.6 tfdw J. Marihal Ccx. 

For {hi riff. 

1   hereby ar.nounce myself   A 
candidate for   sheriff   of   Pitt 
cuniv, subjfct to the action of 
fhf Democratic primsrv. 
V 13 S. I. Dutilty. 

For Sarvsycr. 
I leg to submit myself to the 

discretion of the democratic 
\oters of Pitt county at tt.eir 
cominjr primaries for County 
Survey er. »V. C. Creabjclc. 

For Sheriff. 
I   hereby nnrour.ee mvreif  a 

ca*idid:>t<> for the drW of shi riff 
of    itt county, fulj'Ct   io the 
Democrat c rr;mary. 

Joseph McLawhrrn 

For Trta;unr. 

t 
oandids-'e   f- r rmirtv  lres<U,"r 
for   Pitt   county fuljcct 101 he 
act ion of the D* miration-imsr v. 

\V. B. Wilson. 

For C> uoiy Trtainrcr. 
I herebv Announce myself a 

canii'dHte for the < ffice of Treas- 
urer of Pin courty. *ui j«ct to 
the  action   of   the   Dermcratic 
primary. C. T. Munf< rd. 
May 20 1010. 6 20 d w 

For CcBiUb'e 

I herebv announce mtselt ,i 
candidate f'»r Constable of Green- 
ville t"wn?hip. sutjret to ilio 
action <«f the Otrr.oritlic primary 

jof tl e ;ov>mhlp. 
7 27 Albert M. Allen, 

4 
-v, ■ 

•    1 

Subsi-rirw. for The ReNefltnr 

 =   haSSavaka.^^ 
-***^ ...... 
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THE EASTERN REFECTOR When they get to flying across 

'lie. ocean in airships,   they can 

steer clear of the custom   house 
Till:   mUTTM  roMPASIi  Inc.  keepers aad  smuggle  all  they 

(OtH   a   week) 
Published by 

U.  J.   WHlCHARD,   Kditor. 
GRKK.WILLK.   NORTH   CAROLINA. 

Bubscrlptloa. one  year. 
Six    months  

$1.00 
.    .50 

Adverti.slg rates n.ay be had  UIK.II 
application   al   tli.-  business  office   In 
Tii.- Reflector Building, corner tvans 
and  Third  si rvcta. 

All cards of thanks and resolutions 
of respect will be charted iur al 1 
cent  per  word. 

Communications adrertlslng candi- 
dates will be dunged for at three 
cents per line, Ul' '» Bit)   '""*• 

Entered al th' 
ville. N. C.. a» 
matter. 

|KMl olllcc al tircen- 
seCOIld    class    mail 

FRIDAY, Jl"LY S.  1910. 

*> ant to. 

The   chamber   of    commerce 
has certainly taken on new life, 
as  Ml   shown   iu   the   meeting 
Monday   night.    It   was    aliont 
the best meeting the  chamber 
has held, and much iuterest was 
taken in all the subjects  up for 
consideration,   as will  be   seen 
from   the   report   in   our   news 
columns.   Good roads, a subject 

Jeffries has   been  giving  the now awakening general interest 
governor of Nevada  u   few   ring all over   the   county,   was   the 
stunt* by way of appreciation of prime  feature   of this meeting, 

It looks like it is going to be a 
convention fight again, but the 
bigger the light the more fun 

Charlotte will have over it. 

being allowed to fight  at   Kciio. 
—     m 

Now that tax listing time is 
over, people need not Le so poor 
as they claimed duriug June, 
and may fiud a little money to 
turn loose. 

If you are   not   busy,   whose 

fault   13 it? 

If ymi want to Bee things 

come to pass, watch Greenville 

We want to see every man in 
Pitt county become an advocate 

ol good roads. 

Patto«,the wheat king, has 
gr.Avn tired of the future gamb- 

ling game and retired. 

IVssibly the lawyers for Pow 
ell saw that tl.e insanity plea 
was not going to work. 

The managers being yet in the 
woods are trying to see which 
can put up the biggest claim. 

Yes, it is a fuel. We get 
prouder of Greenville every day, 

and don't euro who knowa it. 

The Ureensboro News remarks 
"The fly paper has a tremendous 
circulation."    Must be stuck on 

it. 

The collapse of a bigairsliip in 
Germnny shows what the tiling 
will   do   when   they   tackle    a 
storm. 

Some people have such a habit 

of growling in this life, that 
they would keep it up hereafter, 

if they coul '.. 

It has been two or ihree days 
since we ineniion ,i n, but all 

the game you nuni t   keep your 
mind on go.nl road? 

— —      « ■ 

Whether yi .i agree with them 
or not. you must admit that Joe 
Daniels and Josiah Bailey have 
a right to feel pood over it. 

A otitsissipi telephone com- 
pany has been lined $176,000 for 
Violating the .State anti-trust 

law. Wonder if they will pay- 
it. 

Give the men who', conduct 
muulo'pal all'airs your hearty- 
support and there will be better 
administration than without  it. 

The .New Born Sun celebrated 
its third anniversary with a bi- 
centennial edition of forty pages. 
It was certainly "a creditable 
paper. 

The county conventions over 
the State leave the matter as to 
who will get the Supreme court 
nomination U) be decided by 
the State convention. 

and in addition to this better 
mail facilities, increased passen- 
ger accommodations, a better 
supplied market, and the elimi- 
nation of the house fly came in 
for a share of discussion. If 
much good does not come from 
the m eting and the discussion 
of these timely topics it will be 
contrary to expectation. 

JUDGE HARRY W   WHEDBEE. 

It took two primsries in Guil- 
ford county to settle 00 the 
cou.ity candidates. One pri- 
mary is bad enough, but two aie 
a   nuisance 

The telegraph companies an- 

nounce thac I hey are not going 
to handle the new- of the Jeli 

ries Johnson fight on the 4lh. 
But the newspaper fellows will 
be oj hand and they will give it 
to the sports 
 ♦-  

There are plenty of us down 

Lore in Eastern North Carolina 
A ho are glad that, Mr. Charles 
Cotton Mooro has been nomi- 

nated for clerk of the Superior 
court by the Democrats of Meck- 
lenburg county. 

And Mister Jack Johnson, of 

color, can feel himself the 

champion pugi isfc, of the world. 
Guess Jim Jeffrie* feels sore in 
Spirit as well as in body, over 
the licking the black man gave 

him. 

The nation lost an able 
in the death of Seualor John W. 
Daniel, of Virginia He had 
been United Stales senator fi r 

twenty-five years, and was a 
man .if unusual ability. lie hud 

few . 'inals as an orator. 

If this hair ra;sing controversy 
between Editors Wichard end 
Oowau keeps up at this rate we 
look for one to charge the other 
with wear'ng rats and puffs.— 
Charlotte News. 

It is giving much gratification 
fo his host of friends that Hon. 
11. W. Whedbee, of Greeuvilb, 
is to be the next judge of this, 

the third judicial district. The 
six counties composing the dis 
trict beld county conventions 

last Saturday, and the instruct- 
ed vote for Mr. Whed iee is more 
thau enough to give him the 

nomination on first ballot in the 
judicial convention at Moreheud 
Cny next Siturday. Perhaps he 
will not mind us telling it on 
him, but The lie!', •otor regards 
Harry Whedbee a- >ne of "our 

boy-i " Bach year- ago, btsfuru 
he went lo college ho began his 

first work in this ofli e. It was 
in those day* that we learned to 
admire the boy. for it was seen 

that there was something iu him. 
And that admiration has grown 

with the yee.rs since, for his ca- 
reer through College, during six- 
teen years practicing law, and as 

mayor of Greenville, has been 
such as to giro him a high stand 

,,,.,„ in th" e*tseui of ihe'people. ne 
will worthily Lear the judicial 

honors, and no mistake will be 
made in raising hi in to the posi- 
,ion of Suj.ei ior court judge. 

Raich Towa is 0art? 

If there be one better way than 
another to ruin a towu, it is for 
those who live in it to go about 
apologizing for it* existence. 
There ore some who are always 
ready to say, by their actions at 
least, that this place don't 
amount to much. 1 hey will tell 
you tnat the towu is dead; that 
no one would think of stopping 
here; that some town adjacent 
i* more respectable, more enter 
prising, has better people, bet- 
ter enjoyments, is ahead of us 
iu everything. This is all wrong. 
Even if it be true, uo one should 
ever admit it, when it comes to 
making a comparison. Every 
good citizen of this town, should 
take a special local pride iu all 
that pertains to home. The 
schools, the churches, the amuse- 
ments, the business, pleasures, 
the picniosf the celebrations, in 
fact everything should be looked 
on by our own people as just as 
good as can be gotteu up else- 
where. The town that says "we 
can," will always succeed. The 
town says "Oh, I don't know, 1 
don't think it will amount to 
iiiubc," is never of much force. 
If you have no local pride, bot- 
row  some.- Washington   News. 

We wouldu't go from here to 

Purmele to see the lijlit, much 
less to Reno. All th" sa u • v> e 
want to know how it comes out, 
and if Johnson lioki Jeffries it 

will be no more than the latter 
deserves for putting himself oil 
such an equality. 

The Democrats of Durham 
Saturday sprung a surprise on 
the convention by unanimously 
Nominating Gen J. S. Carr for 
the legislature, He will make 
it good .liember of the State's 
law making bady. The nomina- 
tion was against his wishes, but 
was so pressed upon him that he 

accepted. 

The Reflector had hoped to 
h-gin today appearing in new 
dress set from its Linotype ma- 
chine, but owing to the failure 
to arriv? in time of some other 
material ordered to go along 

with the change, it had to be 
deterred a few days. An order 

for telegraphic news service was 
also placed to begin today, and 

as the dispatches are coming in 

we are giving them to our read- 
ers without waiting for the other 
change. It will be but a few- 
days more before The Reflector 

will look like a new paper, print- 
ed from new type everyday, and 
w iving the news on the day it oc 
curs. Our Linotype machine 

aud folding machine are both 
ready for   doing   their   part   in 

Major James W. Wilson   died'making the new paper, and other 

If a blind senator could find 
the corruption in the Republi- 
can party, those with good eyes 
certainly ought to be able to see 
things. 

If you don't want the road 
roller to run over you, don't try 
to stop the movement for good 
roads in Pitt couuty. They are 
coming. 

facilities have been added.    Be- 
sides the   better   facilities   for 

in Charlotte Saturday.    He was 
78 years of age aud had much to] 
do with making North Carolina's, n"kiu*   "ediUble    newspaper. 
history in his career.    It was he j *• Job Pri,,ti»« department has 

who did the engineering of the 
Western North Ouiolinarailroad 
across the Blue Ridge mountains, 
one of the greatest feats of rail- 
road engineering known. 

been considerably increased for 
turning out the very best class 
of work. The Reflector is here 
to work for Greenvill.e for Pitt 
county and for Eastern North 
Carolina, and in doing this we 
ask the interest and help of 
everybody 

Powell's thirty year sentence 
is equivalent to goiug upforlife, 
as he will hardly outlive the 

time. 

Some of the Charlotte Obser- 
ver's writers need  to ge back to 
school   and   study   history  and 
geography    some     more,    Thabl    The Democratic party wants a 
paper says "Governor Jarvis is tariff that will  produce  all the 
»T   .i    n     II    •      ii    .  II  •       revenues that are necessary and North   Carolina s  oldest living i    ...      ... . .     .,      ,        *      ,. 

i which will take the   burden   of! 
governor    and   lives  iu   Gnl«l«-t|ie people without doing injos 
boro."    Isn't   that a display of; tice or injury to any   American 
ignorance? interest.—Wilmington Star. 

The gratifying announcement 
wa3 made several days ago that 
the Atlantic Co ist Line ve ill es 
tablish an agricult oral und im- 
migration depart men', the spe- 
cial purpose'of \vh jfli wiil be to 
induce 6ubstautia. Northern aud 
Western home-seekers to come 
iuto the territory of the road. 
Wilmington is to lie the head- 
quarters of this department, aud 
while it i.- intended to caver the 
."vales of North and South Caro 
tins and Virginia, we take it 
thut the greiitr.-t effort of the 
department will be directed to 
wards inducing these desirable 
immigrants to conic to eastern 
North Carolina for tho reasou 
that we believe greater oppnr 
tunitics are offered here for the 
thrifty, eiterprising and pro- 
gressive farmers of the North 
and West—"men of our owu 
stock who only need au invita- 
tion to make them come." 
Other great railroad systems 
have for years been doing effect- 
ive work through their i mm igni- 
tion departments, aud we are 
glad the Allaulic Coast Line has 
also decided to engage iu this 
most important work of bring- 
ing a desirable class of" immi- 
grants into the territory trav- 
ersed by the road. What east- 
ern North Carolina needs more 
than anything else now is au in- 
flux of farmers possessing a high 
standard of intelligence and ef j 
ficieucy, and we must naturally ! 
look to the Northern and West- 
ern States for this class of im- I 
migration. Instead of these 
people going iuto Canada, with 
its long hard winters and bitter 
climate, as thousands of them 
have been doing for years we' 
are told, they should be brought 
to the South, the land of great-, 
es", promise and opportunity, I 
and it can be done beat by just 
such work as the Atlantic Coast 
Line is now undertaking --Mount 
Olive Tribune. 

About  'The Typhoid Fly." 

We wish that every one in the 
State might read the April 
bulletin of the North Carolina 
Board of Health, which sets 
forth the danger from flies as 
strikingly as could be desired. 
Just now, when the fly has re- 
turned in full force, bringing 
the usual increase of typhoid- 
fever cases along with him, a 
pamphlet like this is altogether 
timely. It emphasizes the 
menace-of the common house 
fly—well termed by a Washing- 
ton physician ''the typhoid fly" 

—in causing typhoid fever and 
does not pass by without men- 
tion the important ,iart which 
flies also play in spreading 
tuberculosis, cholera and many 
other diseases. Any one who 
reads its pages will fully realize 
that the fly which alights upon 
his food alway* comes from the 
vilest places the very places, 
too, where disease germs most 
abound- and spreads infection 
with feet serving the purpose as 
perfect/ as if they had been 
formed for it. On the principle 
that things seen are mightier 
than things read or heard, illus- 
tra'ions have been made nuiner 
ous. Any citizen of the State 
may obtain a copy of this bulle- 
tin upon request to Dr. W- S- 
Rankiu, secretary and treasurer, 
at Raleigh, and this privilege 
should be liberally used.—Char- 
lotte Observer. 

Marriafe Licenses. 

Register of Deeds W. M. Moore 
had issued the following licenses 
since last report: 

WHITE. 

William C. Baldwin and Lanie 
A. Garris. 

E. M. Swain and Ethel Heath. 
W. Y. Swain and Ada L. Ty- 

son. 
J. F. Braxton and Nina Allen 

Dixon. 
E P. Christian and Lena Har- 

ris*. 
J. M. Meacharn aid Effie 

Zenum. 
COLORED. 

Joseph   Killebrew  and   Dora 
Bobbins. 

John Teel and Alice MOON. 

John Hill and Henrietta Rives. 

Subscribe for The Reflector. 

A Call to the Progressive Citizens 
of Pitt County. 

Asp rial meet ins of the Chamber of Commerce was 
held in Greenville on the evening of July the 4th, at which 
time the GOOD ROADS movement had full swing. 

A resolution was adopted calling a convention of the 
citizens of Pitt count v to be held in the city of Greenville 
on August 1st MHO (Monday) for the purpose of organizing 
a County Good Road" AsfliHMStion, 

Prominent men from over the State, who are now bend- 
ing every energy to secure for North Carolina a system of 
Good Roads will be invited to address the convention, and 
an invitation is hereby extended to the citizens of each 
township in the county to attend this convention, and joiu 
in the movement that will mean so much to us in tho 
future. 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 
Per H. A  White. President. 

ALL NEXT WEEK THE 

The Anderson Mail is still 
a'hirst for information concern- 
ing'why a man who can get out 
a good uewspaper will ruu such 
a newspaper in North Carolina. 
None are so blind as those who 
will uot see, but we refer the 
query to The Wilmington Dis 
patch and The Greenville Re- 
flector, ae their patience is long 
er than ours. Meanwhile we 
eall The MaiPs attention to the 
fact that juit one hundred per 
cent of the newspaper* of North 
Carolina are more or less good. 
—Charlotte Observer. 

Take it   Oowau.    After 

my dear AlpbMW. 

you, 

John R. Smith Amuse't 
Company 

will present their GREAT SHOWS 

IN  GREENVILLE, N.  C. 

i Commencing Monday,  July 11. 
Honestly Conducted, Honorably Presented, 

Truthfully Advertised. 

BUFFALO RANCH EXPLOITS 
There we will present the lending features of the General 

Wild Wett Shows, exhibiting horses with human brains. They 
waltz, march and cake walk to tho merry music of the band. 
We ride any horse, mule or bull brought us For $5.00 we 
guarantee to thoroughly break to ride to that anyone who 
ri les at all can ride them or your money cheerfully refunded, 
guaranteeing not to hurt the animal. 

FREE ATTRACTIONS -Prof John Vollaine. the bone- 
less wonder will twice daily give four exhibitions of Trapese 
and other performances. • 

Mr. John Tula: '■Rusty', will every afternoon make his 
Thrilling "Roman Racing," standing on the backs of fiery 
steeds, besides doing trick and fancy riding. 

Presenting the Biggest and Best Popular Price Show 
in the South under mammoth water-proof tent. 

BUFFALO.—The greatest of all Bareback Indian Riders 
and Rope Twirler and manipulator, will also give Indian 
War Dances, etc. Arizoua Charlie will also be there. He 
is a wonder 

John Annusis Royal Italian Band, of Naples, will give free 
concerts every afternoon and evening. The greatest in the 
South, don't miss it!        - 

Smith's Old Plantation Shows! 
Big 4 in 1 Animal Show! Electric Theatre. Mammoth 

Snake show, showing many poisonous reptiles from all parts 
of the world. Vaudeville, Electric, etc. Merry Go Round 
and many other features too utimerons to mention. 

ALL SHOWS OPEN TWICE DAILY 

Shows will hold forth on the Higgs' Lot on Dickinson Avenue. 

Wreck si I weatstta Csatary Liaait. d. 

Middetown, July 5.—Investi- 
gation began today into the 
wreck of Twentieth Century 
Limited late yesterday in which 
20 persons wan killed and many 
others hurt. It brought out con- 
flicting stories aa to the causa of 
the disaster. The engineer of 
the passenger train says he 
obeyed orders, but the engineer 
of the freight train into which 
he ran saye he was mistaken. 
Railroad officials take the side of 
the freight engineer, claiming 
that the passenger train ran by 
the point it should have stopped 
for the freight. The coroner is 
investigating; the matter. 

OUR   AYDEN   DEPARTMENT 
IN CHAPCE OF R. W. SMITH 

Authorized Agent of The Eastern Reflect for Ayden and vicinity. Ad *ertising rates furnished 

The lucky number that will se- 
cure the twenty-seven pieces of sil- 
verware at M. H Saul's drug slore is 
1412. The iiejsok \-ho holds tfils 
number can call and get the goods. 
One ticket given with each cold driak 
7 6tdltw 

> ■wmnwiwmM 
Car  Nails. Baibed   Wire. Lime  and We are representing the oldest and       Car  Nails. Baibed   Wire, ume  ana       We    will    repair   Tobacco   Trucks, 

strongest Life and Fi'e Insurance Co. . Cement a, J. ft. Smith Co.'s. Wagons. Carts and other   arm niaon- 
tn the world.    Call us and le. us con-',     Our town  was a busy  place Satur-     nery on short notice at J. R.  Smith 

Ith you.-Ayden Loan ft Trust day.   preparatory,  to  curing   tobacco  Co s Mill 
next   week. I    J- J- 8t0Ke» ls having a 8lorv bu!lt 

Protect your house against the filthy on his residence besides other remod- 

sult w 
Co.    Phone 28. 

I hereby announce myself a candi- | flies and mosquitoes by  putting in a eling. When completed it will be quiet " .. , .,     ._.,„, ,„   flics ana  mosquiioes  oy   putting  in  u ........ •-.■•» 1   —   .  
.late for Township coal.ble. subject to     > Improved  screen  Windows ornamental as well as comfortable. 
the  Democratic  primary  of  Con.ent- ^^       y R  ^^ Qnln Cra(Ueg all„ Cultlvatol. SweepB 

nea township.    W. Allen Cox , a, ,_ R^ Smltll Co/g_ 

Strand, contractor, came In     Harrow Korrest and family, of Rocky If you need a good open or top,BUB- }     s        .        ;!    ,    ;      ,   :: ,    ,„       ,. , :::,,.,-      
gy, Wagon or Cart, call on J. R. Smith !Sntur|)ay ^  SaQW  „,„ — Fam. Mount, are „„,«„, ,„ town this week. 
Co. & Dixon.                                            ivnle (Q gpend Sunuay wItJl hig fam„y- mm  Constable-I  hereby announce 

Prof. C. E. Brooks and wife, of Trin-1     McCal,   PatlerI1I   ana   Magsrnes   at myself a candidate for township con- 
ty College aud  MIEB  Maggie  Uarwick '     R Sml[h Co stable cubject to the Democratic Pri- 
or Kiuston passed through town Fri- 
day, en route to the National Educa- 
tional Association at BostML 

A nice line of Coffins and Caskets 
always on hand with a nice hearse at 
your service at J. R. Smith Co.s Mill. 

Alouso Smith, colored, was before 
Mayor Barwtck, on Thursday, for 
using vile expesslons which was unbe- 
coming to a gentleman, and had to 
cough up $6.80, which is the heaviest 
cash  price  for  such  offense. 

Now is a good time to advertise In 
the Ayden department. 'See R. W. 

Smith 
Saturday evening while John James 

and wife were In J. R. Smith Co."s 
store trading, their two-year-old child, 
wandered out In the street, and a 
horse hitched to a vehicle passed over 
It. The horse stepping on the little 
one, bruising its arm and leg. Those 
who witnessed it were sure the child 
was killed. IU father took it to Dr. 
Prluell's office who examined and 
dressed it. While this was being done 
the child's mother remained iu the 
store, and through fear aud anxiety 
she fainted and fell to the floor. Dr. 
Cooker, James Smith aud Rollins, ap- 
plied the camphor with telling effects. 

Car K Elite and other Fertilisers 
lor top dressing at J. R Smith Co.'s 

The more the merrier; we have 3 
candidates for constable, who have 
!>*«.« liolr .ii-o.i- :. 11 HUM .vli III* 
Ayden Department, and we hear there 
are others. Ult we don't know, or they 
are like "timid lovers,"' float talk in 

public. 
COOK Stoves, and repairs for aamS at 

J. R, Smith Co.'s 
There was a happy meeting at the de 

pot Saturday evening, when Aaron 
Cox, colored, returend from the pen- 
itentiary.    He   had   been   there   about 

B. F. James and family, of Granger, m.-.ry of Contentnea township.—Daniel 
spent Suuday In town, and  worship-  Smith. 616tf 
ed at the Christian church. The family of Mr.  Henry D. Man- 

Gandy and Rubber Belting, Black Ding, whom we mentioned last week, 
and Galvernixed Pipe aud other mill are gradually growing worse. We 
fittings  at  J.   R. 8mith  Co. hear one of the girls is not expected 

Rev.  C.  Manly Morton  offered  his to survive long, 
resignation as pastor oT the Chiistian      The columns of the Ayden Depart- 
church last Sunday, to take effect the  Bant are open for any legitimate ads. 
first of September,  which  was  quite  even    campaign.   Business   solicited. 

MISS MARJ0RIA   C. MEREDITH 

Graduate Nurse 

Ayden, North Carolina. 

LUy'8 Oyster Cafe 
Frfesh Oysters 

Coming Every Day 
On Serve Yon Any Way.  Try Me 

a surprise to the congregation. now  is he time lo subscribe for  the 

See our 5 and 10 cent bargain coun-  l>«t  <la»y   '"    piu   coui.ty.-R.    W. 

ter— J. R. Smith Co. Smith. 
Lime, Cement, Plaster-Paris, aitd We like to read of Miss Helen Gould, 

other building material at J. R. Smith Mrs. Eddy and Miss Harriet Beecher 
Co, . Stowe  and  their  unbounded  charity. 

Lime. Cement. Hair, Trowels and and appreciate them none tHe less, but 
Mason Jars.-J. R. Smith Co. « have here In our town aud com- 

For    Sale —Several    thoroughbred  muiiity some as noble heroism as can 
J. Marshal Cox. of Chicod township be found. When duty calls and the 

ls spending a portion of this week iu cries of the suffering are heard they 
lown . are always found In the front rauka 

Berkshire male uiW Apply at once and never tire until misfortune has no 
to J R Smith-Co.  •    •. -    ■■■■■■•    ■   • wants to relieve and sorrow no tears 

Mr. Banks, ths' congenial represen- to dry. We admire our noble wonian- 

tatlve  of  the Free  Press,  was  here  hood. 
Saturady. naewltr.stadlngb.iS physical If >"<>tl have news item, tell thus 
inflmatles, heiflfi WstW, arid carries scribe and help us lo make this col- 
sunshine wherever ge goes, and sells umu.a creditable one. Don't Ireat ihra 

The Free Press.accordingly. »*« *™ do a book a«eM-  "»d   t!,en 

McNair's Poultry"Food and Hawk wonder at the feeble effort lie Is mak- 
Klllcr t J. R. Smith  Co.'s. 1"B    We  are  not  all   like  Josephus 

Mr. H. A. Hart, the merchant prlnbe  O""* "*  your «~P«»*»- 

vs. £"£, z^gsrs, Tr siir- ,or 8tores aud 
for a bountiful h,rvest. wS cotton ^SZSX. Le, us rent your 
and  tobacco  have suffered  from  ex-  hous(,g  ^ ^^ WJ, geJ, 

cesslve rain in CrsTen. your personal Property, Land. Stocks. 
Call, on   us  for  Flooring   Ceiling.  Bolldg  01  lcnli ydu money on resona- 

Weatherboarding'. Moulding and Scant-  ,)1(> termg _Ay»ieii Loan &  Insurance 
ling.   We  tuaraHireT  satisfaction.—J.  Co 

R.  Smith Co.'s  Mill.. our  warehousemen   arc   displaying 
Mr. Henry Stokes,  our progressive some very attractive signs, 

gioceryman,  on   Lee street,  has  the      Lime !  Lime !  300 barrels Just ar- 
plans  and   receiving   bids   for  a   neat   rived.—J. R. Smith Co. 
residence in  the Griffin  part  of our     j. \v. Taylor is having a large brick 

seven years. town. warehouse built in the rear of his store 
You can  find almost anything yon 

.   i     oi,„,.   u.,«   nru flnmta   \-o.'l     Screen Doors made to order or re- lots, 
no,','    tf^SSASU «" •** 3- - »• H. Smith       If you have any,bin. .o buy or sol. 
FuTnitur   Hardware. Crockery. Llm, . Co.s Mil.. let us drop ,, m U,c Ayd^n Depa, mo,. 
Cement, Windows. Books C0»k Stoves     Mown.  Ray   and   Lloyd  Turuage.    A letter from Mr.  p, „i[Webb,  of 
Sere,:,  Windows and Croc-erles at J.'returned   Friday from Raleigh, where Morehead. states  he  Will  locate here 

Flour and Cars Mill. 

Mr. Farmer: I have as com 
plete arranged flour and corn mill 
as twenty years experience in the 
business would assist me in 
building. I boaght the very 
latest improved and the very 
best machinery, to be had. I am 
making as fine fl.-iur as anv mill 
in Amercia that makes a pure 
straight flour. If you have any 
wheat that you want turned 
into flour, I will be pleased- to 
serve you.       Yours truly, 

Jonathan Havans, 
6114tw        Washington, N. C, 

Icautlfnl Tribute lo a RsUs KM <'i 

One ClaM lu ll>">- 

laward   A.    Banks   ill    The    Hio.ory 
Democrat. 
tiod never made a finer man in Hi 

iwn   image   than  our  Cid   Boss   Man. 
Vnd   perhaps   He   never   Btosttad   a 
.ilece of human clny less yielding. !»':S 
plastic to His touch, to His Will. As 
>ur old chief ."its FO patiently wit".: h-.a 
.s m«.' So this last lesson is BSOToly 
.olded hands, wailinK "' finish liils 
elastic to His touch, to His Will. A* 
piece of humau clay less yi.-lding. I«SS 
c-ipline, we arc going to uake !■ >:d 
to tell him that Ibis is no; punishri-nt 
aot penalty.,It is calM-rrtlclng. Ou 
sonic rare occasions our Old Lioas Al in 
used lo push aside the curtains '•"•■! 
let us iuto the inner shrine, the 
hearts Holy of HoUflS. Does le not 
remember lae day  he  tpofea of ttiat 

Joan R  Savitb. AmuumcDt   Co.   Her. 

frit Week. 

Beginning next Monday, Jul> 
11, the John R Smith Amuse 
ment Company will hold forth 
here for a no!id «eek. 

Among the many features wil. 
be the Great Wild West Show, 
exhibiting fifteen horses with 
human brains. They waltz 
march and cake-walx to iht 
merry music of th- band. Ari- 
zona Charlie, the Western cow 
boy, is a wonder He rides the 
fiercest of all animals with Iht 
great<8t ease. 

Smith's Old Plantation Show 
is one of the best no w on the road. 
Singing and  dancing   with  eld | BBVdar   and  evening  prayer  of   Dr. 
time  melody   and   fC-?nes  U a!*** *■ *"?""' ■*•*7" *"£ 
*    " —th„ n.f . I memories   af   days   in   t'-c   country 
feature worthy of seeing. ■        h BW, earn, trooplu, bark ana 

The    big  four -in-one animal j£oflc.1_So they would aeoapt-tko Man 
show, electric theatre, mammoth I who. when they grew drod over long 
SOake Show,   \audtville,   merry-   sermons,   would   rest   their   nei-.'.s   in 
go-round and many other fen   their mother's la*  ftp" »« »*;*•■ 
tures too num< rous to mention, 

member that he said:  ""That little *»y 

WHAT   WIDTH  FDR  KDADS! 

s  me." So this last  Isson is merely 
go to make this aggregation one tr lt „ D!;Iv „„-,..,;„... 
of the greatert. 

Mr   Smith  guarantees J-very-^ f^,      M ^.^t wh, kept 
thing just aa represented -He, tlii. mvUell Mlver ,„ hls 
esters to the ladies and children . £g» »      ^^ t0 , (,lli,„,"l 
especially.    Cljan, moral   ar.d i .., ani J(MlkI    tor my face,-.. 
instructive, prsim d by the preps    o  puU H   cnoltc ore illlo the „,.„, 
and public everywhere <m hu luny ^ ,„ Ille 

John Annuls   Koyal   Italian ^.ror clear l.u.1:li<1> as ,„,, u,of. 
Band, of Naples, w,li give iree ,^ faoe ol Hifl Bim. 
conemts   every  afternoon   and     ....o ^HJ.^,.,^  tor tna.-p.aaa* 
night •■•• 

ISWW Ones are Less Expennlve aud 
("as to Kepi In Belter Condition. 

Discussing   the   merits  of   narrow^ How. delicious wen 
roads-as  compared   with  wide  ones. |boon.    No pi.s now , v, r l*ie so good, i 

j    '   TH»SK l'IKS Ol IIOYHOilD 
M How. delicious were ine pies of boy- 

The Savannah  News  submits   •hat if   *J^ g^J^V^pTtwS 

sent 

seem'eta joyous but rather •grVvoiis. 
[ Nevertheless, ii afterward y:i'!di«tli . 
| tho peaceable fiuit of rigiitc-ousmsn. 
to them that are exorcised laeieby." 

"To them that an excrcl sed thie- 
; by." Dear Old Ha ■ Man, we have re- \ 

wide roads are constructed they will 
uot be constructed because of the 
cost and hence will soon dampen 
good-roads enthusiasm with expen- 
sive repairs. "The wiser plan," says 
our contemporary truly, "is to con- 
struct roads that will be durable and 
If this plan is adopted it will compel 
the building of narrow roads. If, we 
are to have in all of the countries a 
system of good roads—if wewant the  j|:])U'|AL   I'tlW l:VI'H>\    SI'EI'IAl..' Dr. King's N«W Lite Hills.    Every pill 
people  to  keep  the  roads   in repair I __ is a  sagar coated globule of health, 
when    costructed—the    narrow    road! _.    .    "»" cuauges weakness.into strei.giu. 

the vigorous liver, the active kidneys, cilej g0 manv lessons together In 
the regular bowels of boy hood.    Your. , M       „  ,olrit 
digest Ion  Is poor and yon blame the  ljl" 3  »w«~«    " » 
food. What's neded! A complete ton- togciher again on the same bench, and 
iug up by Btoetrlc Hitters ot all organ 'put our be,ada together over the Good 
of digestion—Stomach. Liver, Kidneys,   Tciil  Hoh al.,] fI„.|i  out the meaning 
Bowels-Try   then.   They'll   rortore • ,      ,   „u Juil.d ,eES01. _, 
your  boyhood appetite aud appiecla-; 
Uon of food ami fairly saturate your 
body   with  new health, strangth and 
vigor.    50c al all druggists. HOlth L'l BOl'BS A DAY. 

Tho busiest little things ever ui^:le aie 

will have to be adopted. The only ob- 
\,i;i..il,   Siisihirii   Mill   run   Train languor   iuto energy,  brain-fag  into 

I'rinii Furuiiille Saluriliiy  ■•ralag. 

R. Smith Co.'s. they had ben taking a course at King's ">r »• P«'POie ot practicing  law  by 

jeciion to ft is that accidents due to!    '"■-' ■«—»•« - '   "" -    ^^he?tt«WCDyap^phlTSlatajS 
freightened horses are more likely to]   j|lc iu<iiclal convention of this dis-  25 coins at all druggists. 
occur on narrow than on wide roads. !tr|ct   w||]  „„.,., a|  Uorehead City on I I'KliSON \1.   llHIEi'S. 
There is some truth in that contention, gil(ur(jny. mi,. ;,■  I o'clock, p. m. For)   
but automobiles are becoming so com „.,,   ol„",v.-tii.-m■    of  delegate*   from   T|)c s>Mp|, Who COfBe anil *'> on tlur 
mail that it will be but a short time Grcelie nl,j i-iu counties, t:ie Norlol,: , Trains, 
before horses will not be alarmed by Sml,hfm  railroad  will  ran a special j 
them." ,,^1,,  Baturdaj   morning,  starting  at |        WEDNESDAY, JULY  <1  IS10. 

Kxperience at home und obse:-vaiion ipgrnjville.   This    train    will    reach)    llias-Jessie Brinkley returned Tueo- 
in the good-roads countries Of Europe |jew Horn in lime to c eel wllh the day    evening    from    Scotland    .Neck. 
haee combined to produce a general 'morning train for Morehead, reaching where she had been visiting relatives, 
cjiiviction that most American roads',;,,, ,at,,.,. ,,;.„,. ai io.30 a. ID. Thoj Muck Daniels, .vho bai beea atteud- 
me too wide.   Narrower roads would E11(,ciili   [ra[,i   trill   return   thai   night jag  a  house  party  hero  returned   t> 

Mr. Slaaoil Hodges has hi:^ plans for   i?ing!i   Ilualnces   College, 
another neat residence In "Gloat,"' en      Coal Tar, Roof Paint, Ocre al J. R. 
the vacant lot of the old If, K. Cluirc'J.  Smith Co.'s. 

the  15th. 

ItEPOltT OF TUB CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF AYDEN 
AT AYDEN,   N. O. 

At tho Close..! Business March 2'.)t!i, 1010. 

Resources 

1/ians und diseouiits $113,081 07 
Furniture and fixtures l>10 69 
Due front bks, bk'rs 60,903.86 
Cash items 2 00 
Gold coin 49 00 
Silver coin, including all 

minor coin cur. 1,288.09 
Natonal bank and other 
U.S. Notes      ' 3,785.00 

Liabilities 

Cipilal stock $ 2.->,000.00 

Surplus ftiii.1 12,500.00 

Undivided profits, less 
SOT. SXp. and taxes pd.   5,421.80 
Deposits sub. to check 50,130.20 

M iu Churns,  Preserve Jars, Milk 
Coolers,   and   Mucous   Fruit   Jars   al 
J. R. Smith Co.s. 

Misses Gilbert and Adams are visit- 
ing Miss July Suinincrell. 

j. F. Keriees Paints, Vnrnish, Ker- 
bs files and Muresko at J. It. Smith 
Co.'s. 

Tile district meeting of Ihe   I. O. 0. 
P., will meet here the first Thurada) 
In  August.    The executive commitlei 
will soon have the qrogram arranged. 

Car Cement.  Lime, Nails, and  Hay. 
at J. K. Smith Co.'s. 

Mlso Mary Love Gray left Wednes- 
day to spend a few days With her 
aunt in Wilson. 

I hereby anuoune myself a candi- 
date for township constable, subject 
to the primary ol Contentnea town- 
ship.—J T. Keel. 

Tiie 4th of July was quite unobseved 
here. About the only difference noted 
was a lot of farm team stood tied in 

  _ the hot sun all day, trying  to inasti- 

$120 559 11 'cM*> n bundle of oats scattered on the 
^jgronnd which looked more cruel than 

 ~r= '7T  „„.7.V.~ the darkles did patriotic. 
STATEOF NORTH CVItOMNA. u.,,   LJ»,|   Lime!   300  barrels 

I. J. R. Sn.tth, Cashier of the above named bank, do aotemnly  swear   that Just   recelve.-J.   R.  Smith   to. 
the sboye sUUment ^s trua to the best of my knowledge and  belief. If you have any wants, let us make 

J. R. SMITH, Cashier. til(,m known In the Ayden Department. 

Subscribed   and   sworn   to Correct—Attest.: 

be better constructed und more ser- lLrillKii:B all who waul to come, bui Kiuston Tuesdn] eveaing. 
viccable hi every way. As Mecklen- t!wM who ,.L. ,„ B|)c„d Sunday at j ,,,.,. ,, ... .;. I:.M. OI Wlntervilld, 
burg county learned long ago, the mB-lMoM!.eluicaudo g0 a„d return on tho tth(1 hM i.,,,, atieudlBg ifce eununer 
culam strip should not much exceed ieX0nrt|On train Sunday nlgbL The I„.,,„„, at E> c. T. T. S„ returndd home 
baggy width, with a dirt road ru'"--:f;,re for the rou   : nip will he *:!.:•». :Tu,.Ml.iy evening. 
■dag  alongside.    In   bad   weather   nil   wilh lhl,  ,,,,   roW and  special   .rain. BlmpBOD,   of   Gat,vl!le. 
travel is upon the macadam und the L1,,.vit.l. „ j.,,_   ,.  i should go lo the | 

1. 

i 

dirt road is thus saved from   ruts  or came in Tuesday to attend ifce summer 

Total       1130,669.11 

Savings Deposits 

Cashier's checks 
outstanding 

Total 

27,208.90 

237.62 

hefo.-e mt.  this 4th day April, 
1910. 

Sl'ANCILL HODGEM. 
Notary Public. 

J. R SMITH. 
JOSEPH DIXON. 
R.C. CANNON,    . 

Direct)'s. 

beast, vehicle and mini, not only ser- 
ves  lhi3 excellent  purpose but saves 
ihe macadam unnecessary wear. The 
width furnished by the two roads to- 
gether is sufficient for convenient pass 
lug and for the freightened hort-es, 
which The .News has in mind. More 
width than this cometh simply of 
waste. It has been shown that nut 
only is durability thereby sacrificed. 
but that many thousands of acres are 
ii'-edlcssly subtracted from American 
farm.—Charlotte Observer. 

,convention.   Train   leaves   Karmvil f relatives. 
.■,;.- other orin of destructive wear. In |      a o'clock a   ul.. and Greenville at. ,   ,. 
good weather  travel  is  very  largely ',,, I   * vV. Outlaw returned this nioruirg 
upon the dirt road, which, easier for    '    '   r«»-i Goldsboro. 

Col. Harry   Skinner   returned   this 
'iiiKe- 'uioining from Raleigh 

On account of my absence from |   ^n,   Ada   Sugg   mid   Miss   Ifattta 
town tho board cf education Will Juearne returned  this morning from 
not meet next Monday.   It will atantouburg. 
meet on tlie 3-il Monday in July, j   w„( . 1..,iW!l ,.,,{„„,;.,! ti.;3 niomirg 

W. H. Kagsdale.     l{rom ;l DUsli,„,a u.tv „„ ,;.,. roa,i. 
Clerk of Board, (   ft & Moow w< }, ^ w B w„. 

saBf^fl 

-   -:-"-—•'— 

Corn, Oats and  Hay at ,1    I!.  Hi.nlh 
Mis. LlazieKuell, an aged lady, near 

Elm Grove church died Sunday  night. 
Notl''" ■ lr  >> .  ••-'  i  tn  liny,   hum. 

Sell, or rent houses or land, or want a 
' Job for yourself, wife, daughter, mol Ii 

~~Z~~ZZZ"Zr~ ^ » ^ -w >saw ^->«-«~^ w  or, or sister, or want to employ adill- 

TVOT'ff^K T        iVC >T IC >K I""'"" '"•",- m 8pn whi" you b•'l•'•• L^ V_^ A M.'^^M^d • X ^"^-^  ~^^~:"-T. •   (hare Is no better medium than Tllu 
W« wish to call your attention to our new line of fall goods which Hpll).tor t0|m„119._R. w. smiih. 

we now have.    We have taken great care in buying this year md wi     A Qy|tt homp wt,ddlllg was soi,,lun. 
think we can supply your wants in Shoes, Hats,Dress Gingham?,   INo- lz(d nt tli(, orWrt B|B„,r  MrB   gusaa 
tions, Laces and Embroideries and in fact anything that is carried  in a 1,1,dd!,,.di al LltUafleld. Sunday nlffbl 
Dry Goods Store. x|ie contracting parties were Mr. Ilnl- 

Come let us show you. wlll 0f niiisboro. and Miss Laoc / llnr- 

.\.\l01,t(».>'.S«KIT 
was of the uncoiuiuerable, iie\er-say- 
die kind, the kind thai you need mor.t 
when you have u bad cold, cough or 
lung disease. Suppose troches , or 
cough nyriips, cod liver oil or doctors 
have failed, don't lose heart or hope. 
Take l>r. King's New Discovery. Sat- 
isfaction guaranteed when used 
lor throat or lung (rouble. It has 
saved thousands of hopeless sufferers. 
It masiers stubborn colds, obstinate 
coughs hemorrhages, lagrlpix ,. croup, 
aSthama, hay lever und whooping 
COUgt and Is Ihe niotl rate and car- 
taln remedy for nil liroiiehial naee- 
ifous. 50c. 11.00. Trial bottle fre» 
all druggists. 

(MIAK  MVKKKS  SIH1KK. 

Tripp, Hart & Co.,     Ayden, N. C. -j 
We are prepared to furnish you with 

House and Kitchen Furniture 
at the very lowit prices.    Cash or Installment. 

Cons to S33 us and W3 will convince you 
AYDEN  FURNITURE    CO. 

NEXT DOOR TO OUINERLY. 

At Hound of IVIiMIe all Walk Out l.i 
New  York This Morning, 

lly Wire to The Keflector. 
New     York.    July     6th- At     the 

:   Mi.ii   of a  whistle the  strike  of the 
he groom' is a pronili. vr nurse jWOn and women  union cloak makers 

The bride lr.  one  of the 1 :i •-j began   in,   New   York   today.     Union 
I ■ ■'-'   gest   merchant!   in   Llttlefteld.    They .loaders declare that they   will   all   be 

will   make   their   hoi.i.i  In  Lhi'lUeld out  by  night.   Tim comm'ttee  order- 
f r  ii,,.  pigf.i .lag the strike visited all union shops 

|    Mac.N'air's   Chicken   Powders   kills today.   The sound of the whistle cal!- 
lu'.wka. crows, owls, and  minks; best'*d   employees  from   their   woek  ai.d 

j remedy for cholera, gnpes, roup, in- Jtbey escorted the committee to other 
'digestion   and   leg   weakness,   keeps ] establishments.   The    cause   of   the 
[them tree from vermin, thereby cans- 'strike is due to demand made for Ml 
ling  Uiem   t:>  produce an  abundance 'increase  In   pay   and   belter  working 
'or eggs.  25 cents a package al .i. R. conditions. 
Shilh Co.'s.   

i    T:ie clock will b 

Weak 
Heart Action 

Tlicreare certain nerves 
that  control   tho   action 
of the heart.   When they 
become   weak, the heart 
action is impaired.   Short 
breath, pain around heart, 
choking sensation, palpi- 
tation," fluttering,  feeble 
or rapid pulse, and other 
distressing symptoms fol- 
low. Dr. Miles Heart Ouro 
is   a   medicine especially 
adapted  to the needs of 
these nerves and the mus- 
cular   structure    of    the 
heart    itself,     it   is   a 
strengthening   tonic that 
brings      speedy      relief. 
Try it. 

■Tor yetrs I suffered wllh what I 
thought w.i.i ptonmch trouble, when 
lite   doctor*    t.'IU    me    t    had    h'-nrl 
troui'lo.   l had trird mam  remedies. 
when   the   l>r.   Mites'   alm.Mi.ic   e.nn« 
Into my liaiidx.  and  I  concluded  10 
try Dr. Mllea' l!.-.irt Cure. I hnv« 
taken three bolllm, and new ' ""i 
nni suffering nt nil 1 am cured »'" 
II.; nwolclne did »■ l write Uile in 
the lior* Hint it wiii attract me at; 
leaUon ot otliera who puffer »• >xf> 

MUS.   IV   llAttnON, 
8Jt  Main St., Covlngton,  Ky. 

Your dnnfllBt tellt Dr. Miles" Henri 
Cure, anil we SMlnerlie him to return 
Erlce  cf  tint   kettle     inly)   If   It   f»Ht 
o benefit you. 

Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart, Ind 
li-ened S'll'.ll 

Co.'i itore next Thursday and three     Our Oreenvllle, Voura if Ymi Come. 

son, sr., W. It. Wilson, Jr., 0.1^. Joyr.er, 
p. c, Harding, !). s. Wilson, s. J. Bv- 
lerett, and '.). J.  Whlchard.  left thia 
morning tor the eOUgrOSSlOcaJ conven- 
tion in  Kilenton. 

Miss  glelen   Patterson   of   Wilson. 
who i.,is been a member of Ming Pat- 
tie Wooten'l house party lelt this morn 
ing   for   Plymouth. 

Mrs. W. J. Holmes returned from 
[Petersburg, Va.. Modday. 

Hiss  Kfii-.- i iciiilug ol House, who 
hits  been   Visiting   her  slfaler,   M.».   J. 
C. West, returned homo Tuesday. 

Urs. W. L Patrlok and litt 1; 
daughter, Mfc-s Mary Bloncho Pat- 
rick, rcturt.ed from lamoavllle, Tues- 
day. 

Mrs. J. Z. Cardncx.aud ohlldre'l wont 
to aichlaudi yeatcrday. 

P. T. airttouy wenl to Hatselii lh*o 
morning. 

J. D. Bn.Jtb r/onl to Gtlfton today. 
Mies  Jecle  Morrlll, »i  Snow II, I, 

who   has   been   VIMIIIUK   Mrs.   Zen > 
Brown, returned today. 

Ti'.o ReCt loi Is so busy lalkluggood 

r-^. 

roads today 'hat it has no line to 
talk about Itself. P«ct is H deal lieod 
o. as ihe paper sho»a far itpeir t:ia'. 

ii i6 palti.'S o.) new clothe* and trying 
age adjusted in num. You may tee 
iMiis about in spots, ns our type set- 
Irg i..;. v..- has tilcla about It, hut 
ust ■. ... A \'.K Improve, like as to 
be  good   roads  movement,  you   a.n 
O lend a,  hand and  help us   make  It 

great. 

■Sr—• 

~flHHai 



!TRUXTON 

^/t Story of 
^.Grattftari^ 

By GEORGE BARR 
MCUTCHEOiN 

Can*i*l>i. m». br C..-I- But 
•aaCssttsaa 

CwpUM.   I»*9.  bj   BUi.  K«»4   < 

*iMIMM»«>IHHIHI»4i+ 

sNorsis 
OF PRECEBPISC  CHAI"IKK!=. 

Omterl -Troxton King ■m«n "] 
EdeU-ess, e-nital of Gr.aitark, and 
mi- u be beautifu1 nei.. of Spent*. » 

nmaker. il-Kin* does a favor lor 
Pr ne* Kobin. the yo ng rui r of the 
eou tr . whoM guardian is John TV Ha, 
an Aroer.can. HI Barcn Dangi »* 
mi .i*tv o p-liee. inter*law* King^n I KHl] h.ld nIl# 

warns him sg.instOlgi. the gui'maa- 
•n ncice IV-King invade, the roy»! 
p rk. merit the prince »nd if pren-nt. d 
to the lad's fascinating Aunt lioraine. 
V-The committee «'f ten. conspirators 
*,■■• nst th« prince, me»U in an un 'er- 
grouod eh mhcr. where t e »irl Olg» 
is d acicsed s» one who is to kiil Prince   CTri cnnn   and. 

Tulhs 

"All. Ilir «•>» ManTr   \ 

for hi* ii32?L*:,M*■"""••'!i* 
the fac*   ^   "   "*■   vefy   «*«   <° 

«""  aaVsZTS U,n- W "ceilen- 

»w.r?A2fmluto,er- •*- 

ana a w The. the prim,rattataMc 
to bushed tones ««„.,„, ,hat „ 
would be emiMMIr pwp,, und,.r tbe 

MM. B* waa mui„ th- llnIirM,loll 

, hat his serene Mater* wookJ „^p 

: long aid soundly. 

| Stiff barked aod oncernfortable. the 
court sat and waited No one ,.re- 
tend.-d to eoDcvaJ the hllwrul rawna 
that would not U deuled. A droway. 
Ineffably languid feerlnjr took |««e~ 
»k>n •     the eotlrv ' 5 nmaker.    U—sung»**»» • ■"""    ,v''    '"_""        "" »-~««- walilip. 

rote Kobin. the yo ng  nil r ot   'he      The prime iulnl«er eat at tbe font 
of the throne and Bedded in spite of 

tu«elf. J..ha ToMe. far back Dear the 
"• bla band, braie- 

ly flchili-i: off ibe peralatrot dein.«i. 
Pltocc IWntaa of Dawabergen w.-ia 
tt'iind aaleep. 

The erand duke wae wide awake. 
lie «» It all aad waa ecjaal to tl>e .«^ 
Cask*.    After all, be waa a kindly old 

-   bla  moment <>f 
K-oin with a bomb.   ¥1.—John   luiuc   nionlili-ailon   waa   over 
c In on the  beautiful  LOUHUM   In^o;   .hove cbnrlty 

Bobt'-'* poor little bead bad «l! 

be   waa   ncit 

AvjMdM amlle In hU ey« be up- , „,    M MoDday/. ^ .:lld ^^ 

toed bKk to bW chair K   I Aa « matter or fact, be bad forgoti. 

n. le, who w.rna him tka- 'her hated 
•nd not • ioua old huabaid. 0 >unt Mir- ' 
lanx. i. ronaniring ag-mft the prince.' <>'" to • Met ancemfoetable pna -n 
VII. v 111. IX «nd X—King vmt- the , acalnst the arm of tbe chair. Hutting 
hou'-e of the witch of Gafllook irap and : ti> flncer to Una. tbe graod duke tlp- 
me ts the loyal hou rh;.ld there. He toed carefully up to the thmae. With 
aarl an i yc | learning thr.'ueh H crack rary gaatle banda be lifted Bohhva 
in a door, and whi'i t> a chin*- for the bfld and inflnlnHf tender. atufl» a 
peraonta ii overpowered a"d dragged ttir„ne mlh._ou ,»BlDd |he rt |lv,lrt 

into a loft He u e nfro ted by Count 
Harlanx an.l then taken to the under- 
gri'Und den of the comm tiee i f ten. 
Si—Olgi defend* Kin»( before commit- 
tee of anarchiits who wiah to kill him. 
XII— Loraine U brought to the dena d 
ih'own into the tame room wita King 
XIII -King fel a a jailer, dona hi' dot- 
ing and. diagu led, eatTatt Lor-ine i' to 
a boat at aig-ht in which seven of lb* 
anarchut le<deri ar. it> ut to depa t. 
XIV - King n^naKea to net Lota i.-. 
whom he lovea. a-ho-e, and th-y hi e 
in t fre'ght car. XV-Oiga »»it* on 
a itreet corner with a bmii to liil 
Prince Rohin a« he p^ife* map r-.de. 
Kin? and Lor»in» i-e carried , rT :nto 
the cuun'ry in the car. They ^tirt 
kack in an ox cart and wen tne prince 
arhen almoft in fro-.t of th-1 girl 0 pa. 
XVI-Tne biib' thrown, but ilta 
prince escaoea to the casile. Mariar.x 
i« in control of the city. XVII and 
XVIII—King iroei from the eaatta to 
notify Tunia of th- prince's .:»i ger. 
Tu lia being aha nt i.n the bill* »i:h a 
lorce  ot   sodi^ra.     He   finds   Tuilir. 

in.i !.■ a tor..i:. ind tbe prim-* 
eompiueil the AiiiiTli-nn'e rrwanl by 
prenenthi^ him with uu aucieni jrold 
M.II riii£. iMK' of the crown Jewel*. 

Lnle tU.it ahjM It waa reported ul 
the castle tli.it a large for»e of meu 
were enraiitiMHl »»u the oppotslle side 
of Ibe river. A hundred laiuplirea 
were gleaming a^a.i.si ibe dislunl up 
lauds. 

"The Graud Uuke 1'nulua:" exclaim- 
ed C'ouut Ualfont. "Thanh Clod he did 
not come u day curlier. We owe him 
nothing today, but yenlerdiiy ah. be 
could hl*a demanded imiili of us!" 

lu one of the wrecked approaehea to 
tbe terrace. Kiirruuuded by fritKuienis 
of stone niMl uaifWIew by ugly de 
atructlon. aat n young man and a 
slender girl. There were no lights 
near tbem. The alindowa were black 
and forbidding. 

Hla arm »n about her: her head 
nestled aeciiri-ly atralnst bis aboulder 
and ber slim hands were W'llllng pris- 
oner* iu oiii- .if bla 

She waa aayUkjn Truxtoa. drar. I 
did not love Eric Vna Rngo. I Ju<i 
(bought It Waa love. I never really 
knew what li>ee w-as until you i-anie 
Into my life. That's wbut made It no 
hard. I had let blui U!le\» that I 
might <.ire for blra some day. And I 
did   like htm.   So   r- 

Tou will never, never know how 
happy I am. I. rain.-: • be breathed Into 
ber ear. 

"I hope I shall nlwaya bring bappl 
neaa to you. 'I ruxton." ahe murmured. 
faint with (he Joy of loving. 

"You will make me very unhappy If 
i you don't marry me tomorrow.' 

"I   will  marry you.  Truxton.   when 
we gel to New  Vork." ah* said, but 
not very  firmly.     He saw  his adrau 
tage. 

I      He held   ber elone for a   long time 
his face burled la ber hitr.   "Ualef 

I darllnc!    Woo't you say yon'U be say 
; wife   before   I   lea re   Graustark?     I 
; want yini an inn. !l I font |CO 1W» 

without you " 
She hesitated. "When are you f 

Ing. Truxton? Ten—you harej't to: 
me." 

It was what be wanted.    "I am p 

• i* tauii 
^r ro >:» 
tluke 
prised - 
a-j<.- 

They 
^hrfir  f 

CHArTCB XX. 
THK I AST STANf. 

SOON after ? o'clock 1 mar 'n tbe 
topmost   window of  tie  tower 
railed down that Ibe foirs* In 
the hi!:-* were BOTlag !:: a com- 

pact body tovrard the rldses Mow tie 
■sutheru gate*. 

One bunareU pi. ki»d nieti were t-» I* 
left Inside tbe ntsile gate* with Vo» 
Bhgo, prrjiaml t • i:.- el nny tla:.k :. ire 
meat thai might I •• .-       ipted    Three 
huudre-i inuuuied :. >,- ected t i 
make  tlie £.,-\\  down   ■   «:..- ..•-:.-:.• 
ttfalght luto tile i^:-  u      ..- -.. tr] 
Shooter*.    It   «.:>  t'„-  |     ;  ....  ,„'   the 
house guard* m wipe:, ■:. : n   IJ 

conflict oT tbe avenue an I tben re:lr« 
to the caste as nliru.illy .:> they .-ft 
It, to be ready for Var ..:ix should ae 
decide to make a Dual desperate efort 
to aeir.e t!ie:r <:r mg lOld 

T:.e dub of tbe •'« U thrn:gb tie gates 
en-1 di n ihe iivuntt* was the mast 
•pei bti u ir experience in Trastou'a 
life ij. waa up with Qnlnnox tod 
Gene ,: Brnxe, galloping well in front 
'.if tiie yelling troops.    These UOUUteXl 
carbineers,  riding is Bedoulna, swept 

.•ler down the street,  whirled 
' roa.l. ..pen nre:.i heyoud tbe 

ace and  were upon tue sur- 
:flani before they   were  fully 
i the situation. 
MUO tumbling out of barns an.l 
atchlng their rifle* In ner\*eiess 

hands, tgbnst In Ihe face of aliaolnte 
de-traction. Tbu enemy, craven at the 
•otaet threw down their guns sud tried 
to escape through 'lie alleys and si le 
streets at the n.il of tbe common. Fir- 
ms all lie time, the attacking force 
rode tucm d-iv.ii ax If theg were so 
many dogs. 

After ten or fifteen minutes of this 
desultory carnage It was reported that 
a large force of men were enterlug the 
avenue from Ite^cngcts i-lfrus, Qaln* 
IIOJ sent Uls chargerl toward (bis great 
horde of foot Midlers, but they did not 
filter, ss be had expected. Ou they 
•wept MOD or 3.000 of them. At their 
head rode five or six officers. Tbe fore 
•Boat was Couut Uurlanx. 

Qulnnox saw now lb.;t th* Iron 
Count was determined lo storm tbe 
gates and gave the command to re- 
treat. W'nrlng tbelr lidea and shout- 
ing deflauce over their sbonldcrs. the 
*lragoona lirew np. wheeled and gal- 
loped toward tbe gates. 

Scarcely were the massive portals 
esnatd and Ihe great steel bars drop- 
fed Into place by the men who attend 
-«d them when a low. dull explosion 
athook the earth as If by volcanic force. 
Then came the crashing of timbers, 
tbe cracking of masonry, the whining 
Of a thousand nilasrlles through the 
atr. Before the very eyea of tbe 
Manned, bewildered defenders, dis- 
mounting near the parade ground, the 
huge gates and pillars fell to the 
ground. 

The gates had been dynamited. 
was that Traxton  King re 

Mar.lsux'i   '•uppers   bad 
been g/i'efly at work'for dsys drilling 

"Pear llrtle man!    I do not forget. 
tny lord, that I waa oaco a boy.   God • 
t'ess hi:n!" 

Then   he sat down, conscious of a I 
fine   fee Ing  of goodness,   folded   hla 
seme scrum bla expanalva cheat ami 
allowed '.Is benmlng eyes to rest upon I 

They  win   not be deaied.    II la tbe 
iait   ciarge!    God.   how   they  Cornell 
Our   :uen   will   be   annihilated   In— 
WbereUbe?   Now!   Ah. 1 seel   Yea,, 
that Is he!   He la near enough sow.   I. 
cann-'t mlsa him!" 

Marian* was reading hla men up to 
the tr.-race. 

At the top of tbe terrace the Iron 
Counl     - : Idenly     stopped.       HIS    long 
body stiflened and then crumpled Ilka 
a reed. A score of heavy feet tram- 
pM . n tbe fallen leader, but be did 
no: f.sy: the Impact. 

A   bullet  from  tbe north  wtng had; 
etas     1   ::to Ids brain. 

"At :ist!" shrieked the old man at 
tbe w::.dow. "Come, Miss Tullts; my 
work Is done" 

"He Is •'.. J. your gmcer* In low. 
awed tones. 

Tea, my dear." «a!d tbe Duke of 
Terse, a amlle • f relief ou hi* face. 
*C< me. let t:;c e* • rt you totbeprluce. 
Tou have been most courageous." 

A group of icrrilied women were 
huddled in tie far corner of a near- 
by room. Tbe I'uke of Perse held 
open I lie door for 1, ralne Tullls. but 
*ie did not enter. When be turned 
to cail she was halfway down tbe 
top Sight of stair*, racing through tb« 
powder imokc luward tbe lauding be- 
low. | 

At every atep rsbe was ecraamlng lo 
tbe ve:y agony of gladness: 

"Stand firm! Hold them! Help a)] 
coming!    Help Is coming!" 

A last look through tbe window at' 
tbe end of (he hall bad revealed to 
ber tbe most glorious of visions. 

Ited and green troops were pouring' 
tbrougb the dismantled gateway, (belt 
horses surging over tbe  ugly ground 
rifts mid debris aa If possessed of tbe 
fabled wings. 

Her brother was out there, sud sll 
was well.   She was crying the joyous 
news   from   tbe   head   of   tbe   graud 
stairway   wben Truxton   King caught; 
sight of her. 

He was powder stained aad grimy. 
There waa blood on hla face and shin 
front. 

tiring la. 
"Monday?   Oh. dear!" 
-Will your 
"I—I must • able home tlrst." •' 

faltered. 

•That's a mere detail darling f*al 
afterward.    It will ami   u<  home 

three weeks. They'll tint* we're cots. 
tog." 

"I must ask John, really I must, 
Truxton," aha protested faintly. 

"Hurraer he shou(ed-ln a whis- 
per.    "He la so  desperately  In   lore 

na* not lor miu lo couskter (be nu- 
dllloiis that distressed the court ol 
Craustark not a( all. He wan a 
grand dukr and be would take his own 
time In pav In.: bis resieels. .Vheu be 
finally presented himself at t'le castle 
doors a aleepy grota|i of a'teudants 
actually yawned In his presence. 

No one had slept during tbe nlgbt 
Just passed. Excitement and tbe suf- 
fering of others bad denied slumtter to 
one and all. even lo thuee who had not 
slept for many day* and nlgbls. Now 
tbe reaction wns upon (hem. Itelaxa- 
tkin  bad surer, ucd t» a - eie-ss. 

When (he grand duke entered the 
great somber tin one nasal he wa* 
confronted by a punctiliously |iolite 
sssembiage. but every eyelid was aa 
heavy as lead and as prone to sink. 

Tbe prince sat far back In tbe great 
chair of his ancestors, bis sturdy legs 
sticking straight out Iu front of blm. 
The grand duke advanced between tbe 
rvs|ioctful lines and knelt nl tne font 
of the throne. 

"Arise, your highness." pl|>ed Hobby, 
with a quick gluoce at Count Half..at. 
It was a faint, faraway voice that ut- 
tered the gracious command. "Grau- 
stark welcome* Hie Grand l>nke Pau- 
las, it Is my pleasure to—to"— A bel|s 
less look came Into his eyes. He looked 
everywhere for support. Tbe grand 
duke saw thai he had forgotten the 
rehearsed speech and smiled benignly 
aa be stepped forward and kissed (bit 
hand that had been extended some 
what uncertainly. 

"My most respectful homage to your 
majesty Tbe fellcliatious of my em- 
peror and tbe wannest pmteatatlona 
of friendship from  bis people." 

With this na a prologue be engaged 
himself lu tbe ever pleasurable task 
of   delivering   a   loug   congratulatory 

bloody parade ground.    Use clear eyea I DO |y >■()>¥ 
sought for and found Murlaax: her aa- | 
wavering finger pointed blm oat to the    ' eople Mnmiil not wait until II l| tea 
old marksman. I    late. 

Sba saw Vm Bngo fall. Then . tall | The mvpMlag de„h-rate from kid- 
well known figure sprang Into view.; ney diaeaae la due In most cases to the 
dashing toward lier wounded lover fact that the little kidney troublea are 
Her heart stopped beating With ber usually neglected until they become 
band* to ber temple* she leaned I aerloua. The slight symptoms give 
far    over    tbe    window     ledge    and    Place  to chronic    disorders    and    the 

sufreier goes gradually Into tbe grasp 
of diabetes, dropsy. Brlght'a disease, 
gravel or some other serious form of 
kidney complaint. 

If you suffer from backacbe, head- 
aches, dluy spells; If the kidneys se- 
cretions are Irregular of passage and 
unnatural in appearance, do not delay. 
Help the kldneya at once. 

Doan's Kidney Pills are especially 
for kidney disorders—they cure where 
others rail. Over one hundred thou- 
sand people have recommended them. 

Here la oue of many cases In this 
vicinity. 

Romuloua S. Butler. 219 Harvey at 
Washington. N. C, says: "I am well 
pleased with the reaulU thst followed 
tbe use of Doan'a Kidney Pills la my 
case and highly recommend them to 
other kidney sufferers. I was auhject 
to dull palm in my back, accompanied 
by sharp twinges through my lions. 
Doan'a Kidney Pills removed my 
trouble and benefited me in every 
way." 

For sale by all dealers. Price M 
cents. Foster-stllburn Co.. Buffalo 
New York, sole agents for tbe United 
Btatea. 

Remember the name—Doan'a—and 
take no other. 

SALE FOR  PARTITION. 

"loo  A as  SHOT! 

TOIll     TBOITOXl" 

•creamed—screamed words that weald 
have filled Truxton King with aa eueV 

Ibess 

address.    Af'.er live minutes of high 

sounding platitudes  be again   turned1 lea. jo, cakes   be" hart   beard 
to the prince.    It  waa then that be I BboTe the „,,,. of lbe rtBelL 

received bis flrst •kick. |    xhe eorner of tbe building bad shut 
Prince Robin war sound asleep.   Ills   V9t the pip,,,,,.   |, WM impassible for 

bead waa slipping sldcwlse along the   btr l0 know  tMt  the  „,„,,  <nd  „,, 
satiny back of the big chair, and hi.   ttuMen  „,,   nuehr4  the   p,,^,   u 

chin wa* very low to the lace* at hla 
neck.    The grand duke coughed em- ' 
phatlcally. cleared hla throat and grew 
rery red In tbe face. 

Tbe court of Grauatark waa distinct- 
ly dismayed. 

"Ill* majesty appears tn have - abera 
—gone to Hleep." "vmarked the grand 
dake tartly. Interrupting himself to 
address the prime minister 

"He la sag/ Urvl. your agi ellencg.* 

from the common tn the gates. It waa 
a atrange coincidence that Murlaax 
should have chosen this day for his 
culminating assault on tbe castle. The 
skirmish at daybreak had hurried his 
•rrangementa no doubt, but none tbe 
less were bis plans complete. The ex- 
plosives bad been laid during the nlgbt 

North  Carolina, Pitt County—In the 
Suiierlor Court, before D. C. Moore, 
Clerk 

J. & Kaaberry. 
va. 

R. C. McCotter. 
By virtue of a decree of the Supe- 

rior Court of Pitt County, made by 
U. C. Moore, clerk. In the above 
named entitled cause on the 8th day 
of June 1910, the undersigned com- 
missioner. F. C. Harding, will, on Mon- 
day, the 18th day of July. 1910, at 12 

i.,, .-,, >i.. n.er.,,-.   ri.tiit. i  i. i,.,r,i.   °'cJoch   noon, expose  to  public  sale, tog on the terrace, fiddled by Mrih*g.|M|M lhe cour, hmM d(£r g 0rel|_ 

The old man roused ber from the villa, to tbe highest bidder, for cash, 
etapor of dread. He called ber aame. • the following described let or par- 
Dully  she responded.    Btaudlu-  bott   eel of land, altuated In the town   of 

sfety.    Even now tbey might lie ly- 

he won't think of refusing anything j The fuses renrbed to tbe mouth of tbe 
we aak Shall wa aat It for SaturdayT- i tuuuel   across   tbe   common.     A*   ha 

They aat It for Saturday without I swept up the avenue at tbe bead of 
consulting John Tunis and then fell bis command, hawk faced and with 
to discussing blm. "He hi very much ■ giiucrlug eyes, be snarled the corn- 
In love with her," (be said wistfully.    mand that put fire to the fuses. 

"And she loves him. Loraine. Th.y A moment later bis vanguard atream- 
v 111   be eery  happy.    Sbe'a   wonder- ed through the aperture and faced the 

upright In the window, she sought eat 
the figure of Marlanx sod pointed 
rigidly. 
.'".\.'i." gronued tbe old  man.  "they 

will   not   be   driven   back   tats time! 
IN- 

deadly fire from tbe driveway. 
At last they begnn to advance across 

the grassy   meadow.     Wben one 

fuir 
"Well, so la John.    He's the moat 

wonderful mnu lu all this world." 

"I nin sure of It." be agreed mag- flsjj under tbe Are of (be guardsmen 
nanlmotisly. "I saw him talking with another rushed Into l.is place. Three 
ber and the Duke of Perse us I came, times the Indomitable GrauitnrklaJM 
out awhile ago. They were going tc dror. ,ucm tack nna ,« often did Mar- 
the duke'a rooms up there. The duke tanx draB ttiom up again, exalted by 
will offer no objections. He'll permit the example be set. 
Ms daughter to select hla next aon-lu-l ~cad, he Is a soldier:" cried Trux- 

ton. "Hello! There's my friend Bru- 
tus lie's no coward either. Here's 
a try for you. Brutus." 

ne dropped to hi* knee and took de- 
liberate nun at the frenzied henchman. 
The discovery  that there  were three 

law." 

"I shall be sorry to leave Oraustark." 
she auiil dreamily after a long IK.TI.S1 

of silent retrospection.   "I've had tbe 
happlca! year of my life here." 

"I've bad the busiest  month of  my    _ 

life here.   I'll never ngaln airy that tbe   bullets lu llrutus' breast when he waa 
world Is a dull [dare. I shudder when   plcked up i,,,,, oflerwanl did not nf- 
I think of what lulgbi have happened feet the young mans contention that 

to you. my prln- n|8 wal IDe „ne (rjat bad found the 

cess   a weet heart. ' heart. 
If 1 hadn't come to The fall of Brutus urged the Iron 
EdelweUa. Iwcu'il couut to greater fury. Bhl hoiae had 
not have found been shot from under him. He waa 
you."   reeling her   on hla feet, calling to hli men to fot- 

Urtfton, N. C. situate on tbe south 
side of Queen ■treet, adjoining the 
lot of A L. Jackson on one aide and 
the lot of Uuwsou and Gardner on 
tbe other, and beginning at A. L_ 
Jackson ou tbe south aide ofQueen 
street adjoining the lot of A. I.. Jack- 
sou ou one side and the lot of Uuwsou 

1 and Gardner on the other, and begin- 
ning at A. 1. Jackson's corner on 
Queen street and runs with his line 
to the canal theuce up the canal to 
Uawaon and Gardner's line, thence 

t with Uuwsou and Gardner's Hue to 
i Queen street, theuce with Queen 
|street 25 feet to the beginning, and 
being the brick store aud lot owned 
by J. C. Raaberry aud R. C. McCotter. 

This sale la to be made for the pur- 
pose of making partition between J. 
C. Raaberry and R C. McCarter, ten- 
euta in common. 

'file tbe 18th day of June. 1910. 
F. C. HARDING. 

Commissioner. 

Notice. 

"DSAB r.iTrr.« uu 

the sleeping boy far back to the chair 
of state.    Incidentally  be decided  t« 

By y rtue of the i ower of sale eon- 
tinedin t«'o e rtain deeda of trust 
exeeu'eiand delivered bv Greenville 
Loojr , No. _M A. F. 4 A M. toJamea 
L. l.ittl" a <■ Robert J. Cobb, one 
dated Jul" It, It?, ant t e other 
dated PM l<t day of Septembtr, 1 02, 
and respective! recorded in the regis- 
ter of de.'ds offloe of Pitt e wnty. 
North Cunlir.i n b o: "S. 7." page 
2tletsrqan,l in took "S. 7." psge 
224 et a<q, the und 'reigned will expose 
tn public sale, b:fore th ■ court house 
door in Greenville t > the highest bidder 
on Tuesday, May 24th 910, a certain 
lot or parcel of land lying and being in 
the county of Pitt and St. t' of North 
Carolina and in the town of Greenvil e 

delay  a   few   days   before  taking  ap  and    known    aa   th'   Masonic   T.m 
the bond i|uestloo with tbe ministry. 
Tbe gram! duke waa not an ordinary 
diploma! 

In  one of  tbe  curtained   windows, 
far   removed   from   the   tUroue.   aat 

"von WILL sx sraa. 
a i.vo." 

trembling   lu   bla   low him as be moved toward tbe stub-   Truxton   King and  loraine Tallla. 
arms, he went oa   bora row of green and red.    Bullets 
with   whimsical   hissed about bla ears, but be gave no 
good humor: "You   heed to tbem. 
would   have   been j    The commander of tbe guard gavs 
eaten   up   by   tbe   the command to fall back slowly to> 
ogre   long   before , ward tbe castle. 

Firing at every step, tbey crossed 
tbe parade ground and then made ■ 
quick dash for tbe (belter of tbe long 
balconies. Msrlanx. down In tbe pa- 
rade ground, was fairly pushing bis 
men Into tbe Jawa of death. 

Truxtoa   King's chance to pay   bis 

this,    or    perhaps ] 
you   would   have' 
succeeded   In   be- 
coming   a   count- 
ess." 

"As It is. I shall 
bo a baroness." 

All about tbem people were waich- 
It.g tbe delicate little scene, aaulllng 
drowsily at tbe grand duke'a tender 
comedy. No one waa looking at the 
two In the curtained reeeaa. Her band 
waa lu bis; her head sank slowly to- 
ward bla Inviting shoulder. Her heavy 
lids droo|ied lower and lower, refua. 
Ing to obey the slender win that ar- 
gued against complete SOI render. At 
last ber soft, regular breathing toad 
blm tbnt she was asleep. Awaiting 
bla opportunity, be tenderly kissed tbe 

Ele property, fronting on Third street 
S feet and bounded <n the south by 

said ■'rest on the e«-t bv kit No. 9J 
on which the court hou-e of Pitt coun- 
ty stood, on the north by lot No. 77. 
and on the west by the lot formerly 
belonging to Dr. W. J. Blow, except- 
ing a part of Mid lot SO feet square 
heretofore eonveyel to tbe town of 
Greenville and upon wb'eh the water 
stand pipe of said town is located. 

At the same time and place  wa will 
•ell the brick and other   debris  upon 
said lot, to catii'y said da.di of tr. at. 

Terms of sale caih. 
This 16th day of April, 1910. 

Jama* U Little, 
Robt J. Cobb, 

Trustees. 

"In firaus-.ark. but not In New Tork. ; debt to Vos Hugo came after one of   soft brown   hair, murmured a gentle 

Ton are shot" she cried  clutching   T*at r*,|nlBd* '"*•   Yoa'" ■» """* than tbe fiercest, most determined charge*. 
tbe  poet at  the bend  In  tbe stairs.' \   hsroi.ess-more   than   a    princess. The young count   b«d   been   fighting 
"Truxton!   Truxton'"                             I                       * to''''"    Dak t you catch desperately for some time.   HI* weak- 

"Not   even   •eratcbed:"   be  shouted' lne MnJ7   T"" *"' ta "n- K1"»" ' ne" •^med ,0 •»»» dteappeared.   Aa 

as   he   reached   ber   side.     "If.   Ml    La      / rw /   „ '.       *        * "" f°* f'" b*cl' to ,h- ,M ** d~" 
my"-    He stopped abort even aa he'    ThT 0r""d   5"1"   ^*ulu,   WM  d1*" ""■••   rM'!"au«   Vo«   E"*0   •Pran« 
held out bis arma to clasp ber to his   ,lnc"r   ""uoyed.     He   had   traveled down tbe steps and ruahed after them, 
breast     "Ita some one else's  blood."   "*"/ """' r"*on* »ult« • °»m>>" *•"•»« «««»" ««> Jo" him la the at- 
be  finished   resolutely.     8be   swayed   tlLT^S** "Dd '" '° "° DurP"»*. tempt ta complete the rout   " 
toward   him.  and   be caught   ber  In' W b",

J ^T"  «;"me * «■>'<••'"'«•• «- *dg« of the terrace he .to 
his arma. 

"1 love you—oh. I love you. Trux- 
ton!" ahe cried over and over again. 
He was faint with Joy. Hla kisses 
•poke tbe ndorsti..n be would have 
cried out to ber If emotion bad not 
clogged bis  throat 

"Eric." ahe wblapered at last, draw- 
ing back In bla arms and looking up 
Into hla eyes with a great pity In her 
own.   "Is be—la be dead. Truxton T" 

"No," be said gently: "badly hurt, 
bat-- 

"II* «:ll nut die? Thank God. 
Truxton. He Is • brave—oo. a very 
brave man!" 

word of love and settled bis own head 
■gainst the thick cushions 

Everywhere tbey doted and nodded 
Tne grand duke smiled and winked 
hla little eyes. He waa very wide 
awake. 

That la bow be happened to see the 
prince move reatleaaly aod half opea 

Near the   hla sleep bound eyea.   Tbe graod dake 
pped.    Ills   leaaed forward  with bla baud te has 

turned from tbe city with tbe lumen-   leg gave way under him. and be fell   ear and  llateued.    He  had aeea  tbe 
table Information that the government   to tbe ground.   Truxtoa taw htm fall,   hoy's   Up*   move.      Prom   dreamland 
had righted Itself, (hat Marlanx'a sen- >    He leaped over the low balustrade,   vame Bobby's belated "Good at-sght." 

dttk" I 

national revolution waa at an end aau dropping   bis   hot   rifle,   and   da.lied 
that tbe regente would be highly lion across the terrace to bis rival's assist 
•red If hla excellency rouM overlook aura.   A hundred men shot at him. 
the distressingly chaotic conditions si 1    "It'a my turn!" shouted tbe Am. i- 
eoart end ruiidescend to pay the cas- can.   "Ill square It up If I can.   Thee 
»>• ■ »««"■ ; we're even!" 

The   grand   duke  resolved   that   he He •elaed the wounded man la his 
would  visit  tbe castle la a very In- strong arms, threw blm over has shoal 
formal way. extend hla congratulations der and •taggered toward tbe steps. 
■nd offer bla services, which be knew "Release  me.  curse youf"  shrieked 
would be declined with thanks,    incl- Vos Engo, striking hla rescuer In the 
dentally  be  would  mention tbe  bond face with bla flat 
haue; sleo he  would  find   tbe oppor- ,    "I'm saving you  for another day," 

LMdirlaai between tbe deadly Ares.! 'on"J' ,u •«««* to tbe ministry that said  King aa he dropped  behind the 
bla  government   still   waa   wjllag  to balustrade with his burden aafe. 
make   Isrge   grants   and   stupendous There were other wltueseea to Trux- ' 
promises If any sort of arrangement ton'a rash act   la a lofty window of 
could  be made by  which tbe syatem tbe north wing crouched a white faced j 
might be operated lu conjunction with girl and a grim old man     The latter , 
braucb lines of tbe Imperial roads held 

And  so   It 

TliS BUD. 

tbe mercenaries gave up the light after 
a brief stand at tbe terrace. 

The prince reigned again. 

CHAPTER XXI. 
"TOD   WILL    IK   UBS.    KIITO." 

T waa late In tbe day wben Trux- 

ton King waa summoned to tbe 
devastated  slate  cbamlier  lu  bv 

Laugh end Grew Fat, 
"Laugh und grow fat" Is aa old say- 

tag, and there r» more than a little 
truth In It. assarts a doctor. "Tke 
con. ulalv* movements which We caH 
laughter exert a very real effect upoe 
the bodily fraineworfc. They esusea the 
arteries to dilate, so that they carry 
•sore bloud lo the tissue- ot tbe body 
and Ibe bruit to heal more rapidly, ea 
that tbe "on of tbe blood through the 
vessels Is hastened. In other •rerds. 
laughter promote* the very beat coadi- 
ilo >s for nn Inervnae of tbe vita; proc- 
esses. Tbe lUauva tske up more uu 
trltlve material and tbe waste products 
are more promptly removed.    A good , ILI i_ ■anew    •■*«<»     ifiviniiiii        ■ ss anew ■ »-»- ^     ajwew 

w.. that at  midday  h.   Old trokgS^J^J^TJ^: I »-**&&&«.^gj 
rod. in  pomp  .nd splendor  through   would sight hi. rlfl. and fire.   Tbe girl   *" "» br"0'   **■ •*■»■»*• «""•"• 

Not Quite! * 
How often you can gat a ABB, 

thing ''not quite'' done—a 
nail or screw driver or au- 
ger lacking. Have a good 
tool box and be prepared for 
aaatiigini lea. Our line of tools 
la a you oould desire, and 
wa will Ma that your tool 
box doe* not lack a .ingle 
useful article. 

Of Course ! 
You   get    Harne & 
Horse   Qoodc   t c 
— of  

J.     P. 

Corey 

the city gates, attended  by bla staff who crouched beside him waa there to 
and a rather overpowering bodyguard designate a certain figure In the ever 

The grand duke, with all tbe arr.- shswlas   man  of  inunai lie  OO   the 
gance of a real neraonace. waa late,  it 

thai Instrument of (bought to work 
better, with ihe result that gVuoaay 
foeebodlnga are aeat packlnc" 

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tableta gently stimulate the liver and 
bowels to expel poisonous matter, 
cleame the system, cure constipation 
sud sick headache. Sold by all drug- 
gists. 

It would appear from Parla dis- 
patches that a long step, at least, has 

been made toward the discovery ot an 
effective anti-typhoid vaccine. Ty- 
phoid bad II ateeped to a weak solution 

ot water and common salt, with auad- 
mlxture of ether enable animals to 
withstand the subsequent typhoid 

Inoculation easily. It ha salao 
been abown that the blood of 

persona thus vaccinated posesses 

anti-typhoid properties In a high de- 
gree, killing the bacilli speedily. F'* 
aome fifteen years past an anti-ty- 

phoid vaccine has been used, with 
on the whole, satisfactory r»'.ilts. 

During the Boer war It very material- 

ly reduced the death rate from rick- 

ness iu those British regions 
where It was u«ed. Since thut time 

Its use in the armlos of tbe world 
has become fairly extensive. No! 

long agoan entire reglmennt >f the 

United States army was vaccinated 
ot Chattanooga. Physician* experi- 
enced in the use of this vaccine de- 

clare that they have never known 
aerlouB results to follow Its Judicloda 

admin let ration. It may, ho-vover, 

cause slight ilcknesa of a temporary 
nature. The chief objections againit 

it ao far have been this possible con- 

sequence and the fact that Ita effect- 
iveness ca., be relied upon for a brief 

period only. If the Paris discovery 

results In a anti-typhoid vaccine In- 
disputably suitable for general use, a 

great benefit will have been conferred 
by the discoverer upon mankind.— 

Charlotte Observer. 

Teething chldren have more or less 
diarhoea. which can be controlled by 
giving Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera, 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. All that la 
necessary Is to give the prescribed 
dose after each operation of the bow- 
els more than natural and then castor 
oil to cleanse the system. It la safe 
and sure.   Sold by all druggists. 

Fell i. Rim. 

Just u the Christian Sunday 
school excursion got back it the 
wharf, Wednesday night, and 
the crowd wag coming aihore. 
Bob Rcontree, • little son of Mr. 
L. H. Rountree, made a misstep 
ind fell in the river. The little 
boy's uncle, Mr. C. E. Rountree, 
jumped in and pulled the boy out. 

▼hy does Great Brirlin bay 
Its oatmeal of us? 

Certainly it seems like carrying 
coals to Newcastle to speak ol export- 
lag oatmeal to Scot land and yet, every 
rear the Quaker Oata Company sends 
hundreds oi thousands of cases of 
Ouaktr Oata to Great Britian and 
Europe. 

The reason is simple; while the 
English and Scotch have for centuries 
eaten oatmeal in quantities and with a 
regularity that has made them the 
moat rugged physically, and active 
mentally of all people, the American 
has been eating oatmeal and trying all 
the time to Improve the methods of 
manufacture so that he snight get that 
desirable foreign trade. « 

How well he has aseceedad would 
be seen at a glance at the export re- 
ports on Quaker Oats. This brand is 
without a rival I is packed in regular 
packages, and in hermetically sealed 
tins for hot climates. sj 

Soreness of the muscles, whether 
induced by violent exercise or Injury, 
Is quickly relieved by the frc- appli- 
cation of Chamberlain's Liniment. 
Thli liniment is equally valuable for 
muscular rheumatism, and always af- 
fords quick relief Sold by all drug- 
gists. 

FABXEBS AND THE ALTO. 

The number ot automobiles owned 
by farmers la growing rapidly. Out 

of 10,000 autos In Iowa 6,000 are own- 
ed by farmers. Kansas farmers 

■pent I6.Z00.000 for automobiles dur- 
ing 1909 and 2,750,000 In 1908. In 

one Nebraska town of 800 population 

forty autos were sold last year to 
farmers near the town and retired 

farmers In the town. Careful esti- 
mate of the number of automobiles 

owned by farmers la tbe entire 

United States is 76,000. The fann- 
er with an auto can take hla family 

for aa evening call, or lecture, with- 
out Ming his horses. He can go to 
church on Sunday more regularly; he 

can visit distant relatives and friends 
more frequently; he can go to town 

oftener and more quickly. There 
are 48,000,000 people on farms and In 
towns of less than 4.000 in this coun- 

try. This mean* tha over half ot 

our population ia practically In the 
country. About 26.000.000 of these 

are young people, and they are just 

aa been for pleasure as young people 
anywhere else. Ten or fifteen yean 

ago farmers bought organ* for their 
daughter! and buggies for their ions. 

A great many of them are today buy- 
ing auto,  for  the  whole family. 

A   8EA805ABLK   W0BD. 

Editor Clarence H. Poe may usual- 
ly be counted upon to aay the right 

thing at the right time, and a caae 
in point ia the addreaa he delivered 
before the great gathering of teach- 

ers at Ashevllle last week upon the 
topic. "The Need of Adopting Educa- 

tion to Rural Life." He took occasion 

to souud a warning against shaping 
our graded school courses too exclu- 
sively with reference to the city 

schools and city pupil*, to the lamet- 

able neglect of the rural community's 

need* and development. "You have 
taught boy a all about Greek roots and 

Latin roots." he exclaimed, "but you 
have taught them nothing about corn 
root*. You have taught them aU about 

Greek chariots only to be run ever 
by tbe Twentieth Century automobile. 

More and more I* the tendency 
uowaday* to make education lead to 
culture by training along lines which 

will produce practical efficiency In 

the pupil's life work. A large per- 
centage of the school children now 

enrolled In North Carolina out de- 
vote themselves to Ita farms, If the 

State's present progress ia to be main- 

tained and Ita opportunities utilized. 
It la gratifying reflection that our ed- 

ucational authorities are reaixing thla 
fact In an ever-Increasing degree. Mr. 

Pne'i argument, addressed aa it war 
to the teachers of the 8tate in conven- 

tion assembled, cannot fall to prove 
an Incentive to an even more careful 

consideration of the question In all Its 
bearings by the member* of the pro- 

fession, which, after all, must be look- 

ed to for action In the premlsee*.— 
Charlotte Observer. 

YOU CAN CURE THE BACKACHI* 
Pain along the back, dlxilness. head- 
ache and general languor. Get a 
package of Mother Oray's Auatralian 
Leaf, the pleasant root herb cure for 
all kidney, bladder and urinary tou- 
bles. When you feel run down, tired, 
weak and without energy, use this 
remarkable combination of nature'* 
herb* aud roots. Aa a regular It ha* 
no equal. Mother Cray's Australian 
Leaf la sold by druggists or sent by 
mall for 60 cents. Sample sent free. 
*ddre» The Mother Gray Co.. LeRoy. 
N. Y. 

MISS NANCT COWARD ENTERTAINS 

Yawg U   Heaor   of 

When the stomach falls to perform 
Ita functions, the bowel* become de- 
ranged, the liver and the kidney* con- 
gested causing numerous dUeasea. 
The stomach and liver must be re- 
stored to a healthy condition, Cham- 
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets 
can be depended upon to do It. Easy 
to take and most effective. Sold by 
all druggist*. 

CoUasl Skinner Haaertd. 

The North Carolina. Bar Asso- 
ciation,   which held its annual 

saion at tha Seashore hotel, 
Wrightaville Beach, this week, 
honored our townsman. Col. 
Harry Skinner, by turning him 
as a member of tbe executive 
committee of the association and 
ipooiatins; him a delegate from 
the North Carolina Bar Associa- 
tion to the American Bar Asso- 
ciation, which convenes in Chat 
tanoega in August. The other 
delegates from this State are; 
Hon. W. D. Pruden, of Edtnton 
and Hon. Geo. Rountree, of Wil 
mington. 

A pah* of mules hitched to a 
wagon loaded with tobacco flues, 
ran away Wednesday afternoon. 
The team left Evans street going 
np Fourth, than turned into 
Washington where they were 
■topped. Several children play- 
ing in the street narrowly missed 
being run over. 

DIXIE ICE CREAM 
Csn be made and frozen in 10 

minute* r.t cost of 
On* c.n t a Plata. 

Stir contents of one 13c package 

JfiII-0 ICE CREW Powflcr 
into a quart of milk and freeze. 

No cooking, no beating, nothing 
else to add. Everything but the 
ice aad milk in ths package. 

Sa'/sfaof 1 oa £narmnte*d. 
This make* t quart* of the most 

delicious ice cream you ever ate. 

Fivt Kinitl CktfUtr,  Vanilla. Straw- 
t,r, y, L—un and Unfmrtd. 

" % packages 25c, at your grocer*, 
or by mail i I be does not keep it. 

Illiulrmtad   ItMlp. Itook Fr~. 

Tat Geaa rV, fmi C, Is Bay, N. Y.. 

The world's most successful medi- 
cine for bowel complaint* Is Cham- 
berlain'* Colic, Cholera and Dlarrhpea 
Remedy. It ha* relieved more pain 
and suffering, and saved more lives 
than any other medicine In us*. In- 
valuable for children and adults. Sold 
by all drugglaU. 

New North Car* baa liea.li las 
New industries established in 

North Carolina during the past 
week, as reported by the Chat- 
tanooga Tradesman, are as fol- 
lows: 

Charlotte- $50,000 gas machi ne 
company. 

Concord - $100,000 milling com- 
pany. 

Elizabeth town—Lumber com- 
pany. 

Greensboro—11,000,000 manu- 
facturing company. 

Mount Gilead-$125,000 cotton 
oil company. 

New Bern—$15,000 medicine 
company. 

Oxford—110,000 lumber com- 
piny. 

Wadeaboro-$100,000 develop- 
ment company. 

Wilmington—Woodpulp paper 
company. 

the   Visits* 
Ladies. 

On Thursday tfternoon from 
four to seven Miss N&nc e 
Coward entertained a number of 
her friends at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Coward, in honor 
of the visiting young ladies. The 
home was made more beautiful 
with decorations of potted plants 
and flowers. The hall library 
and dining room w<re thrown 
into one large reception room. 

Oi arrival the guests were 
met at the front door and greet-, d 
by tbe hostess and Miss Pattie 
Bruce W'ooten. Mist Lillian 
Burch ushered the guests into 
the parlor where fruit punch 
■/as served by Misses Susie 
Warren and Mary Smith. The 
guests were then received by 
Miss Verneaaa Smith in th* 
library where they m«t the 
guests of honor. 

Progressive hearts was en 
joyed from about live to six- 
thirty. In this contest Misse.* 
Lillian Carr and Mattie Moye 
King and bliss Jebbie Whitfleld. 
of La Grange, tied. Miss Whit 
Bed cut the highest and was 
awarded a bottle of perl ume 
Misses Susie Warren and Bettie 
Pearl Fleming tied for the booby. 
Miss Susie Warren cut tbe high- 
est and waa awarded a miniature 
powder box and puff. 

After the games ices and 
cakes were aerv d by Misses 
Pattie Wooten. Amiue King, 
Rubelle and Ernestine Forbos. 
As   tbe  sun   was   setting   the 
Seats departed declaring Miss 

ward an ideal hostess. The 
out of town guests present on 
this peasant occasion were 
Misses Edwina Lovelace, Helen 
Patterson, Sudie Hacinev and 
Martha Stevens, of Wilson, 
Jebby Whitfleld, of LaGrang.-; 
Marie Manning, of Henderson; 
Eva Giinor, of Williamson; 
Christine Stancill. of Hill; Miry 
Smith, of Windsor; Allie G. Lit- 
tle, of Bethel, and Miss Elizabeth 
Toone, of WhitevilU-: 

Get a Hyomel (pronounced High-o- 
mel   outfit   to-day. 

Pour a few drop* from the bottle 
Into tbe Inhaler that cornea with each 
on :tii. and breathe It In 4 or S times 
a day. 

Immediately you will know that Hy- 
ii in-1 soothes and heals the Inflamed 
and Irritated membrane. 

But Hyomel does more than soothe 
and heal. It kills the germs, those per- 
aewring pests, that are at the root "of 
all cstarrbal  condltlona. 

"Last year I Buffered terribly with ■ 
catarrh.    I used one bottle of Hyomel ' 
and   my   catarrh   wa*   better."—His* 
Helen   McNalr,   Loyaltou,   Cal. . 

A complete Hyomel outfit. Including , 
a bottle of Hyomel. a hard rubber ' 
pocket Inhaler and ilmple direction* ' 
for use, cost* only $1.00. If you now ' 
own a Hyomel Inhaler, you can get 
an exra bottle of Hyomel for only 50 ' 
cents at Coward & Woolen's. 

Guaranteed to cure catarrh, croup, 
Hsthama and sore throat, or money 
back. 

REI'OKT OF THE CONDITION OK 

The Bethel Banking & Trust Co., 
AT BETHEL, N. C. 

At the eloaa of business, March 29. 1910. 

RE-OURCES. LIABILITIES. 
Loans and Discounts I39.-21 741 _    ..  . -.    , 
Overdrafts ace. an-l unsr'd V^8o:&"HUI3toek' $ 7.600 m) 
Fumituie and fixture-. 1.3|.7o'Surplu'fund' 7,6 ".OO 
Doe from Ba..ks & Bankr'a 4.U91 11  Undivided profit*, letitx. 
Silver coin, including all 

minor cuin currency         • 
National ba k r.ntes i,nd 

olh r U. S. notes             . 

a- d taxes paid 
4 576 ?2 ^mc C"'r °' Deposit 

MM HI 
*, 8K>. 71 

Dep. Sub. to Chk. 8.167.73 

Total |S|,HVJ 26 
Total JM.3-.ti la 

WHAT CENSUS WILL SHOW. 

A ('BIGHTrTL WRECK 

of train, automobile or buggy may 
cause cuts, bruises abrasion*, sprain*, 
or wound* that demand Bucklen'* Ar- 
nica Salve—earth's greatest healer. 
Quirk relief and prompt cure result*. 
For burns, bolls, sores of nil kind*. 
eczema, chapped hand* and lip*, sore 
eye* or corns, It* supreme. Surest 
pile cure.   At all druggists. 

A   PROFITABLE   POILTY   RANI'II. 

Spokane woman hit kept an ac- 

curate record for one year of her one- 
acre poultry ranch. She began with 

170 white Leghorn hens. During the 

year ihe aold 22.079 egg* at an av- 
erage of 35 cent* a doxen, a total of 

1662.37; hatched and railed 1.300 

chicken* from which ahe sold 640 
broiler* at llfty cents each, making 
1320. At the end of the year she had 
640 pulleta and twenty cockerel*, for 
which ahe could get on th* local mar- 
ket for breeding purposes, $680. Her 
total waa theerefore 11,562.37. Her 
expen*** were $602.71. The pront* 
of the acre for the year wera $1,059- 
.66.—The  Designer,  for July. 

State* That Hare Mad* Largest Gait) 

ia Population. 

Washington, D. C, June 29- 
—The Southern Commercial Coir 
grtss estimates that the cm-u 
of 1910 will show the Southern 
States, including Missouri ar.d 
Oklahoma, to have made a gain1 

in population since the census of 
1900 of 21 per cent, or from 26,- 
774,677 to 32 415,297. The train 
of all other states of the Uuion 
tog-ether is estimated to have 
been 18J per cent during the 
same period. 

The five eta tea of tbe South 
which will appear to have made 
the greatest numerical gain in' 
population in ten years are, in ! 
the order named, Oklahoma. 
Texas, Missouri, Georgia. Ala- 
bama. Oklahoma gained more 
than 1 25',000 in population. 
The order of the Southern States 
in the totals of population will 
probably appear in the censud of 
1910 aa follows: Texas. Missou-; 
ri, Georgia, Kentucky, Tennes- 
see, North Carolina, Alabama, 
Virginia, Mississipi, Oklahoma, 
Iaouisiana, South Carolina, Ark- 
ansas, Maryland, West Virginia, 
Florida. 

The five states to make the 
greatest proportionate gain in 
the same period will be, in the 
order named, Oklahoma, Florida, j 
Texas, West Virginia, Louisiana. 
Omitting Oklahoma, wh)se p o- 
portionate growth is due to its 
development within twenty- me 
years from an Indian reservati >n, 
the states of the Sjuth will rank 
aa follows foi percentage of in- 
crease: Florida, Texas, West 
Virginia, Louisiana, Geon<ia, 
Alabama, Mississippi. Virginia 
North Carotin i, Soutn C irolir.a. j 
Arkansas, Missouri, Kentucky, 
Tennessee, Maryland. 

The above calculation* are 
based upon provision il estim ttes 
of the Census Bureau, supple- 
menting mortality statistics for 
1908, just issued. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, County of 1'itt. so: 
I, W. H. Woolard, Cashier of the above-named bank, do BOI- 

emnly swear that the above statement is tru«- to the lieat of my 
knowledge and belief. W. H. WOOLARD,  Cashier. 

Subscribed and   sworn  to  bt>-    Orrect—Attest: 
foie m-j     this  Btb day of Apr., 
1»1'. 8. T. Carson, 

Notary Public, 

8   M 
M.  O 
liol.t. 

Jones, 
Mount. 

Staton, 
Directors. 

L'ssa 

The Bank of Greenville 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Reasources Over $275,000. 
OHIO RS. 

R. L DAVIS, President J. A. AM DREWS. V-President 
J. L. LITTLE. Ca>hier    H  D. BATEMAN. Anst Cashier 

DIRECTORS. 

R. L. DAVIS, of R. L. Davi* & Bro*. Fartnvil e, N. C. 

J. A. ANDREWS, - . .      Greenville, N. C. 

W. E. PROCTOR, of I. 0. Proctor & Bro. Grimeilaixi. N. C. 
R. W. KING, - - - Greenville. N.  C. 

J. R. MOYE, Genera' Merchant       - Greenv lie, N. C. 

J. G. MOY.-:. General Merc.ant      - Greenville, N. C. 
R. R. FLEMING - - - Pactoto, N. 0. 

S. T. HOOKER. Prop Lib rty Warehouse Greenvi If, N. C. 

R. A. FOUNTAIN, of Fountain ft Co. Fountain, N. C. 
B. W. MOSELEY. Cotton Ruyer and Inn. Gree viile, N. C. 

W. B. WILSON. Merchandise Broker Greenville N. C 
JAMBS L. LITTLE      ....      Greenville, N. C 

Business Cordially Solicited 

C. T. MUNFORD,At gj store 
is where mothers teach their children to go for 
Big Bargains in Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Dry Goods, 

Goods,   Notions  and   Millinery.    That is Dress  Goods,   Notions 
where everybody goes. 

He "Sells it Cheaper".   Try Him 

;;:;>:;X>:>>:v^K«XOc^ 

w. 
DBAI.ru    IN 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
Having qualified as administrator 

ot J. L. Keone, deceased, late of Orlf- 
ton. N. C, this Is to notify all person* 
having claim* against the eatate ot the 
■aid deceased, to exhibit tbem to the 
undersigned, within twelve mouth* 
from this date, or thli notice will be 
pleaded In bar of their recovery. 

All person* Indebted to laid estate 
will please make Immediate payment. 

This 23rd day of June, 1910. 
J. R. HARVEY. 

•• ' ' Administrator. 
F. U. James & Son. Atty*. ltdStw 

Subscribe to Tha Reflector. 

NOAHS 
LINIMENT 

World's 
Greatest 
lataml^Iaknal 

Pain 
temedy 

EasaulS—JfT?. |X 
•«!»• anil all KUm. fcn, .n'H MIKI. ', 
aadl 
«»«Ty p«ck«r». 2S 

ruin* KM No*h', Ark o. 
5<V..nUii OObx^ld^.l- 

niu,md«lGimT,»k,„.   Smmfklymmll/rm 
50.  .,,JSi 00b,«lld,.|. 

'.   Sml 
"ililtMai C. tlnWwB. Vi. ml 

Notice. 

NMtt ftonrT \»" *■ S'PTior court 
Before 0. C. Moore, Clerk 

Willis D. Jobnaton, F. V. Johnston. J. 
B. Johnston and Addie M. Johnston, 
Ex-Parte I 
By virtue of decree of the  clerk  of < 

the Superior court,   made by  D   0.1 
Moore, clerk, on the 26th day of  May, I 
1910, in the above entitled   cau.-e,   ih*| 
undersigned commissioner will, on Sat- 
urday, the 25th  day  of Ja, e,  1910, i 
expoee to public aale before Ihe  ecurt 
house door in Greenville, to  the   high- 
est   bidder  for  cash,   the    r.,llowing 
d acribed tract or  parcel of land,   to 
wit: 

"Beginning on the edge of the north- 
ern bank of Tar river at a point where 
three holly treei formerly at iod, near- 
ly opposite the lov/er edge of the big 
nek and run* thence nearly at right 
angle* with the river to the big siough, 
old Parker and Perk in* line, thence 
down said .lough to Parker a or Rid 
Banks creek, thence down said creek 
to the river, thence up the river to the 
beginning, containing 116 acres more 
or less, and being the aame trait tr 
parcel of land purchased by E. C. Yel- 
low y from the administrator of Thoa 
A. Braswell. deceased, and being the 
second tract of land described in a deed 
from E. C. Yollowly to S man O. John- 
ston, daUd Dee 23rd. 1880 and record- 
ed in the registers office in Pitt county 
in book Y-3, page 444. This sale U to 
be mad. for partition, and will be at 
12 o'clock m. en th* 28th das of Jane. 
1910. 

P. C. Harding, Commissioner. 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
i  «   vsonnand 

Executors Notice. 
Having qualified aa executor of J. L. 

Tucker, deceased, late of Pitt county, 
N. C, this IB to notify all persons hav- 
ing claims against the .state of aa<d 
deceased, to exhibit them to tbe under 
signed on or before June 9 h, 1911, or 
this notice will bo plead in bar of their 
recovery. All persons indebted to laid 
estate wi'l please make immediate paj- 
ment. 

This June 9th, 1910. 
.   .      C  J. Tucker, Executor. 

F. Q. James A Son, Atty'a. 
C 10 ltd 4tw 

Fresh Oooda kept con- 

stantly (n stock. Country 

Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Li a rdec t 
GREENVILLE    N   S 

North Carolina 

Land Sit 

By \irtu» of power given me by a 
mortgage deed made oy vt a■ hingti n 
bdwaids and wife, Hanh h Edwards, 
on the 12th day of April I9ii9, a> d 
register' d in book D 9 paga 2 »4, Pitt 
county registry, 1 ah-II sell to the 
lvghi-st bidder for c«*h. at the court 
hi-use door in Grvenvil'e. a' noon, on 
t. e i hir eenth day of June, 1910, it be- 
ing Moti ay, the fo lowing described 
|inii ert  : 

Be ng   in   the   town   of Greenvill.-, 
begi ning at the x.uth  we*t   corner 

jot the Joe Moye lot on F'itt street aa 
{extended,  thence  a   southerly   direc- 

9    tion about fifty two feet to a   stake, 
^'    to a corner, thence in a westerly direc- 

tion   about    two   hundred   a d forty 
feet   to   the Hetty    William*   north 
west corr.er   on Pitt street, thence in 
a   *outherly direction  about fifty two 
feet toac rner   c nt-.ining one-fourth 
of »n acre, more or ler.a. 

This the 14th. day of May, 1910. 
S J. Everett Atty.       E. S. Brown. 

Mortgagee. 

SSSoSoXoSziSoToSSix 

Notice to Creators. 
Having duly qualified before the Su- 

perior court e'erk of Pitt county a* 
executrix of the last will and testa- 
ment of H. W. Martin, deceased, 
notice is hereby given to all person* 
indebted to the eitate to make imme 
diate pa>ment to the undersigned; and 
all person* having claims against said 
estate are notified to prestnt the lame 
to the underaigned on or lie'ore the 
13 -h day of May, 1911. or tl is n tice 
will be pli ad in bar of rec .very. 

Thi* ISth day of May, 1910. 
Alice V. Martin. Exocu'rix 

ltdBtw of H.W. Martin. 

Sale oi Land. 

By virtue of a decree of the Superi r 
court of Pitt county in special pro- 
ceeding No. 1:98, entit'ed, J. A. Gray 
and wife, against Fannie Grime-ley 
Mitchell it aU, the undersigned com 
miasionar will sell .or cash before the 
court house door in Green-ill* ut noon, 
on Saturday July 2nd 19 0, the fo - 
bwing described, piece or parcel of 
'and, situate in the coui-ty of Pitt an I 
in Ch.cod township, adioiiing the lands 
of N.-ncy P.p-. J. H. Evan*. Ira P-r- 
t. r and Lewi* H. Worths i;ton, ro • 
t liniig fifteen ai re* ar>d being a i« t 
of the Porter land. S lid Inn J sold for 
p irtiiion. 

Thi* May 24th, 1910. 
J   B. Jamea, C ramiii-ioner 

Stray Taken Up. 

1 have taken up a  hog, light 
color, weight ubout lOOpoun 

id square in right ear. 

Jht  ia dy 
I, marked 

(Iwn- 
ownerahip 

overbit an 
er can get nine by | roving 
and paying charge*. 

Peter Grime*. 
Greenville. N. C. R. t. D. No. 1. 
6 18 ltd Stw 

Subscribe to the Reflector. 

Notice lo   Creditor*. 

Having duly qualified before th- 
Superior court clerk of Pitt eounty as 
administrato- of the estate of Stephen 
C. Wooten deceased, notice is hereby 
given to all persons indebted to the 
estate to make immediate payment 
to the underiinged, and all persons 
having claims againit said estate »r» 
notified to present the came to tbe 
undersigned for payment on cr before 
tha 2nd day of Jun . I II . r thla 
notice will be plead in '• r of re overy. 

Thi* 2nd day of Jun . I»|n. 
R. Wi i mn, ' dmr. 

6 2 6tdltw of Stephen C. Wooten. 
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WINTERVILLE DEPARTMENT 
In Charge of F. A. EDMONDSON 

Wlnterville. K C. July «th. 1916. 
C. Cox went to Ayden Thursday, 

manuring Company an- cheap;  com-      A new  lot of Uimpe (aSf 
tortable,  neat   and   durable    Termi   rington. Barber A 

Freeh 

"The   Pitt   Count*    School 
in.ii.ufacturcd by The A. G. Cox 

market. 
desk for 

are liberal. When in the 
ci-iie to fee us, we ha\»• tin 
yo.:. 

Miss L:l ian Lto'<es, of Stokes, 
wo ha? teen visiting Miss Janie 
ICttrtll left. Thursday evening 
fi'h r home. She was accom- 
j.m d part of the way by F. F. 
j-tv! Miss Janie Kittrell. 

We are carryig a nice liu-- of Cof- 
fins and caskets. Prices are right and 
can furnish nice hearse service.— 
A. G. Cox  Mfg. Co. 

in.—Har- 
Cb. 

Cora- Herrings  at  Harring- 
ton. Barber &  Co. 

We hay. Needles. Bobbins, aod 
Shuttles. Cor,any Sewing Machine In 
the country. Atoo needle threaders, 
the very thing for affected eyes or 
dark days-Harrington. Barber & Co. 

C. T. Cox. one of our Jolly young men 
came In Monday from a trip on the 
road. He brings the same loud laugh- 
ter that seems fo drive away the blues. 

We have put In an assortment of 
McCall Patter** fOr all styles-Har- 
riugton.   Barber  &  Co. 

How   la   your   soul   (sole)?   Let 
show   you   our  new   lot  of 
Harrington.  Barber & Co.: 

A nice six  key Soda Fountain  for 
sale.—-R.   I).    Dall. 

Miss Mollie Bryan Pox came In Tues 
day from Bethel, where she has been 

JOHNSON THE BOXING CHAMPION 

JEFFRIES TAKES HIS DEFEAT IN 
GOOD SPIRIT. 

Johnson Defeated Jeffrie. Yesterday 
ia ike Fifteeatfc Round-Meaty Spent 

Enormous. 

Reno. July 5 —Thousands of 
people left last night, but there 
are .still thousands he^m.rvj^J™,^ 

And   sure enough 

Wants It ikaded That Way, Bat lac 
lie a i Are SoBwtaiaf Else. 

Hanrahan, July 4.— latat week 
you put such a long head over 
what we wrote that many of our 
country friends failed to find the 
"Hanrahan Items" (that is what 
we country people ch x>se to call 
everything written from «ny 
cross roads place ) Several 
asked us what wis the trouble 
last week with Hanrahan, as 
there was nothing in The R flee- 
ter from there. We told them 
that there was,- but we suppose 
when they glanced at that long 
head they thought it was some 
astronomical write up or a  zoo- 

us 
Shoes — 

F. A. Eimundson left Thurs- 

day ,.i ernoon to attend the big 

picnic at Pi'.k Hill, near Kinstor, 

Fi iday. 
Par   Ladies'   Spring   Dress   Goods. 

Embroidery and  Laces   see  us.—.New1 

lot Justa lav-Harrington. ISarber & coiv'8lti"e frle"<l». 
A   U/    R,IUnD   «,».«   i..uj'J "   haVe   Purchaaed the   establish-, 
0. W. Rollins, who  Kasheld a ,„e„t known as the ■■Carolina Milling 

position Vl'n A.    W. Ange & Co. and Mfg. Co' and will be ready Boon oo 
fit 3 me   .irje,   has left  US  bnd:Kri"d  corn,.do general  repair  work 

acc-pted   a   position   with  J   R. I;""1 „dr®ss  Umber.—Harrington,   Bar- 

SmiiiiC.)., of Ayden.   0-car is 
« •;     i j      ,       i  i I, j     <«uii« a  crown  or our people  went 
a Lely good-natured fellow and 

we are going to miss him,   but 

of them stranded. Jeffries is 
going back to his farm. He 
takes his defeat in the beat of 
spirit and admits he was out- 
classed. He says he knew he 
was defeated from the seventh 
round. He has gotten out of the 
fight nearly $200,000, Johnson 
has gotten about $160,000- The 
amount of money that has been 
spent on the fight is enormous. 

we want to congratulate the J. 
R. Smith Co. upon their good 
luck in securing such an efficient 
clerk. 

For nice, fresh Fish, fee It. D. Dall, 
ou Tuesdays,  Thursdays and  Satur- 
days. 

B. D. Forest, has been work- 
ing in interest of Tbe Pitt Co., 
Oil Co. for the past year, but we 
are glad to see him back in his 
old position with A. W. Ange & 
Co.   He   will  fill  the vacancy 
made by 0. W. Rollins. 

For cold drinks of all kinds, call 
at   H.   L.   Johnson's   Fountain. 

R. L. Abbttt and Ernest Cox 
took in the Baraca excursion 
train frcm Greenville to Raleigh 
Thursday.     They    repoited    a 
good time. 

Just received—A tlloa lot of Ladies' 
and Children's Shoes.—Harrington, 
Barber  &  Co. 

Miss Ruth Hargeit, after 
spending a few days visiting 
fritnds and relatives here re- 
turned to her home, near Rich- 
lands, Thursday. Ruth was 
such a pleasant girl we want 
her to come to see us real often. 

The "Oliver Plow" is the kind you 
need.   See us.—A.  W. Ange & Co. 

Come to see The A. G. Cox 
Mfg. Co. for Tobacco Trucks and 
Fiues, 

We cull your attention to our new 
line of Groceries.—K.  W. Dall. 

Mrs. E. B. Thomas, of Green- 
viljp. after spending a day or 
twtt .risking Misses Kate and 
la'. Chapman, returned to her 
norr  yesterday morning- 

<■■■ nice, flesh, corned Herrings, 
«••• . W. Ange & Co., Wlnterville, 
IV 

M ss Blanche Cox. who hat 
b*■••• visiting her sister, Mrs. 
*'r:.r:k James, near Robersonville, 
returned home today. 

Straw Hals are going fast, buy one, 
don't  be  lact.—A.  W.  Ange &  Co. 

John R. Murchison, a clever 
salesman of Wilmington, was in 
our town yesterday. 

Leave your orders for Ice at H. L. 
Johnson's. Will be delivered uny- 
where. In town. 

Mrs. A. G. Cox is spending 
the week in the country. 

Matting and Oil Cloth, for the lloor 
Buy some, cover it over.—Harrington, 
Barber & Co. 

Before buying, see my line of Post 
Cards.—H. L. Johnson. 

Field Peas and Peanuta for sale by 
A.  W.  Ange d  Co.  Wlterville,  N. C. 

To reduce our stock before Inven- 
tory, we will offer for a limited time, 
etieap. for cash: 10c ginghams, 5. 6c; 
Calico. Sc;Worsted Dress Goods. 5 
to He; 15c Suiting. 10c; 10c Percales, 
S to 6c; 15c Motor Cloth, 10c; 26c 
Waist Goods, 12Hc; Lawn. 6c; 25c 
Mohair Caatallllen. 10c; 16c Wool Ef- 
fects, 7 to 8c; Table Peaches. 10c; 

Peaches, 8V4c; 60c Shirts, «c; 
Skirts,   39c;   76c  Shirts,   59c;   $1 

A 

ler &  Co. 
Quite a crowd of our people 

to Morehead City Sunday. 
A  nice  lot  of Matting Just  in. 

\V.  Ange  &  Co. 

Cant, J. W. Parlsher went to Nor- 
folk Sunday and returned Monday. 

We are now in position to do 
grinding every day and general repair 
work promptly.—Harrington, Barber 
& Co. 

K. F. Tucker returned Monday from 
Dover, where he has been visiting 
friends. 

A new lot of Dry Goods and Notions 
Just in. Better buy while cheap — 
A.  \V. Ange & Co. 

Gordou N. Johnson and Dowdy 
Smith went to Greenville Tuesday. 

Car load of Top Dressing for Cot- 
ton Just, arrived.—A. W. Ange & Co 
W'intervllle  N.  C. 

H. A. White, one of Greenville's 
niest clever business men was in town 
Tuesday. 

Land Plaster for sale.—Harripglon 
Harber &  Co.,  Wlnterville,  N, C. 

F. A. Kilinondson and C. T. Cox went 
to Gri'vnvllle Tuesday. 

The A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. are in posi- 
tion to give you the best Tobacco 
Trucks and Flues for your money. 
They have made extensive prepara- 
tion  for  their manufacture this sea- 

Riolf Caused by the   Fight 

ly 
Miss Rosabel Taylor of Griffon spent 

the day  visiting Miss Mamie Cox 
Beef, Sausage, and Fish, going 

cheap—R. \V. Dail, at Johnson stand 
on  railroad  street. 

J. R. Johnson. M. O. Bryan. F. C. 
N.ve and J. H. Cox attended a picnic at 
Shelmerdine Monday and report an ex- 
cellent time. 

You will never regret when you 
purchase a Huusucker Buggy, manu- 
factured by A. G Cox Manulacturlng 
Co.,  wlnterville, N. C. 

Miss Sallle Doughty of KInston. 
came In today to visit, her brother, O. 
C. Doughty. 

Washington D. C, July 5. - 
Washington    today    is    taking 
stock after a night   of   rioting 
between    whites   and    blacks, 
which began immediately after 
word was flashed that Johnson 
was victor over Jeffries.   One 
hundred and thirty five arrests 
were made by the police. Thirty 
live men are in city hospitals, 
three of wbom, negroes, are in 
precarious   condition.     Fifteen 
riots occurred during the evening 
and night, but were suppressed 
by the police.   The riots gener- 
ally occurred on   Pennsylvania 
avenue and in the very shadow of 
the capital. Negroes were pulled 
from  street cars,   chased  and 
beaten.    From New York and 
many other places come reports 
of similar riots. 

HARRIS LEWI i. 
Snrpiiie Marriage Solemn z«d  SncdV 

Might. 
There    was    solemnized    in 

son ami can on your orders prompt- [Raleigh Sunday  night at half 
past nine o'clock, a marriage, 
the news of which will come 
a surprise to the many friends 
of the young couple. The con- 
tracting parlies were Mr. C. 
Scott Harris and Miss Annie B. 
Lewis, and the ceremony was 
performed at the home Mr. 
Percy B. Fleming, by Rev. R. S. 
Stephenson. 

The young couple are well 
known and have many frier ds 
iu Raleigh, all of which wish 
them much success and happi- 
ness. The bride is from Kin- 
ston and has for Eome time 
held the position as stenographer 
in the office of the North Caro- 
lina Home Insurance  Company. 

The groom is an energetic 
y ung business man of this city 
and has for a long time held a 
responsible position in the office 
of Mr. John C Drewry. —Raleigh 
News and Observer. 

MR. R. T. EVANS DEAD. 

Pwei Away in the Pros* ef Life— 

Pie 
SOc 

Shirts.  84c.   Call   and  see   what  wa 
osTer.—A. W. Aago ft Co. 

The A. G. Cox Manufacturing Co. 
•re rendering good service In the Un- 
dertaking bnalnesa. Collins and Caa- 
keta cheap with ezoellent hearae ser- 
vice; 

Let ns frame that picture for you. 
Any aju  frame—A.  W. Ange ft  Co jWHaoa. 

Was Buried Sunday 

Mr. Roy T. Evans died Satur- 
day afternoon at his bome about 
a mile from town, and was buried 
Sunday in the Evans family 
grave yard. 

Mr. Evans was some over 30 
pears of age, and was a son of 
the late Mr. Amos Evans. He 
was a photographer by profession 
and was a self-made young man, 
having advanced from a small 
beginning to be one of th3 lead- 
ers in his profession in Eastern 
North Carolina. Last fall he 
hurt his leg by bruising it with 
an axe, from which ab-cesses 
formed which later developed in 
tubercolosis of the bone and 
caused his death. 

In 1903 Mr. Evans married 
Miss Sallie Hardee, daughter of 
Mr. Isaac Hardee, and is sur- 
vived by the wife and two chil- 
dren, one ehild having died about 
• month ago while be was in the 
hospital in Richmond. 

He is also survived by two 
brothers, Messrs. Guy and God- 
frey Evans and two Bisters, Mrs. 
Will Forbes and Mrs. Charlie 
Kittrell. He was a member of 
the Christian church, and his life 
was that of an upright and just 
man. 

The funeral service was con- 
ducted by Be*. R. H. Settle, of 

I'lCTlRK OF THE FKIHT HAIiUKll. 

World-Wide  Mi.iemcnt Against Their 
Exhibition  In Shows. 

By  Wire to The  Reflector. 
New York. July 6th.—There is a 

nation-wide movement turning against 
exhibiting moving pictures of the Jeff- 
ries-Johnsou light. Secretary Shaw, 
of the Christian J3ndeavor is leading 
the movement against the exhibition 
of these pictures. He Is getting in 
communnlcatlon with cities all over 
the country. Seven have already pro- 
hibited pictures and many others In- 
cluding Raleigh, Atlanta and Wash- 
ington, in the South, have taken pre- 
liminary action, in the meantime, 
fllma at the light are being brought 
eaat from Reno In special cars 
and are being developed euroute. Till 
they reach New York Friday uo decis- 
ion will bo made by owners as to their 
method of lighting opposition to pic- 
tures. It was declared today, how- 
ever, on good authority that there la 
likelihood of a legal battle In the en- 
deavor to force pictures Into those cit- 
ies which have barred them aa a re- 
atrit of race riots, which followed the 
prise tight. The president of the mov- 
ing picture company la on the train 
with pictures, hot his attorneys here 
are Investigating the matter. 

the turn- 
loose came Wednesday night at 
11 o'clock just about the time 
most of the people la Grif ton and 
surrounding country had retired 
and were about to be fanned into 
peaceful slumber by the ge itle 
zephyrs.   It was there that that 
unearthly sound broke in  up >n 
the stillness of the night.    Our 
space is entirely too limited to 
tell the  half   that   was  dine. 
Were these  people frightened? 
Yes,  not only the woman and 
children, but the bravest of  the 
brave.   Did   they look for it? 
No,  but barricaded  themselves 
behind  their   doors.   Many of 
them shot at the  air until  they 
had no more cartridges to shoot 
with, and then they bid them 
selves as best they could, and for 
once offered up their  supplies* 
tion to the Mo.-t  High.    Was it 
only the woak minded  and tint- 
tored that imagined all sorts  of 
things?    No,   those   that   are 
highly culturerl,   and one that 
stands at the head of one of the 
most learned professions, was on 
his front porch cooling after a 
hot drive, when the blast eame. 
Was he affrighted?   Of course 
not, but he hastened to his closet 
and when h; had securely barred 
the door, there on his knees (for 
the   devotees  of   the   mother 
church believe in kneeling when 
they   pray)   he    promised   hit 
Maker and St. Peter that if they 
would only    call   eff   Gabriel 
for this   once  that he would 
surely • attend     church     ser- 
vices (he   next Sunday morn-| 
ing.    And  as  they  had  been 
somewhat slow in building their 
chapel, and his people could not 
worship there, he would do the 
next best thing, hn would go and 
worship with the people of the 
daughter of the mother church. 
He   had    found    tut    belcr. 
Sunday that it was not Gabrei's 
trumpet but only a detestable 
concern attached to a stream 
boat, but he kept his  promise 
and went to the Methodist church 
Sunday morning. 

Mtny other things happened. 
Some serious, others ridiculous, 
but space forbids. Indulge us 
enough to say that the keeper of 
the railroad bridge, instead of 
responding by opening the bridge 
to the blast given as a signal for 
this, leveled his sun at the 
fiery eyed varment as she came 
in sight, and emptied the con- 
tents of his repeating rifle 
straight at her bow. Now in all 
seriousneBB, we hope that who 
ever has the authority will make 
that captain take that thing off 
of his boat. 

Too much space already but, 
Mr. Editor, we do want to say 
that we feel like taking off eur 
hat and giving three cheers for 
the new board of commissioners, 
of Griffon, in that they have by 
high license closed one of the 
mobt corrupting places, called a 
near-beer siloon, that has exist- 
ed for sometime in our midst 
Go a step further, gentlemen, 
and see that all business nouses 
are closed on Sundty, and please 
fix that bridge 

Swsia-Tysea, 

Fannville. N. C. June 30.- 
0 ie of the most beautiful and 
impressive marriages ever wit- 
nessed in r'armville was solemn- 
ized in the Christian church laat 
evening when Mr Wesley Yount> 
Swain, of Henderson, led to the 
altar Miss Ada Louue Tyson, oi 
this city. 

The church was moat elegant- 
ly decorated with cut fljwers and 
feras—the color scheme being 
green and white. The bridal 
party marched through the ar 
tietic placed arches and the bride 
stood beneath a Isrge weddii.g 
belt of white flowers and rose 
leaves. 

Miss Mary Moye aang most 
sweetly and tlien with Mrs. John 
Stanley Smith presiding at the 
organ and to the soft stiains of 

TutfsPills 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 

A terete arxrar—gee the whole 
system, aad produces 

SICK HEADACHE, — 
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rhen- 
aaatisas, Sallow Skin and Pile*. 

There Is M> better remedy for these 
cnmmnaslMenstaaa M. TUTT'S 
LIVER PILLS, ■>■ trial wUl prove. 

Tolte No Substitute. 

Susrcr and Miss Rosa Hooks, 
center aisle; Mr, Hugh Lassiter 
and Mr. W. J. Beaaley, ride 
aisle. Misses Gladys Barrow 
and Novella Horton, flower 
girls; Miss Annie Laura Lang 
ring bearer. Then came the 
bride with her bridesmaid, Miss 
Hennie Brown, down the center 
aisle and was met by the groom 

Mendelssohn's wtdding march, on the arm of his best man, Mr. 
the bridal ptrty filed in. T) e T. J. Young. at the altar. 
party entered aa followi: Rev. The gowns all were very ele- 
C. Manly Morton, officiating mm I «ant a^ beautiful, carrying out 
ister. from the studv; pf<rf, u'? .Pfrf,ct co,or scheme. The- 
H McLean nnri Mr" A p M«-t, bride wora a gown of white satin M. McLean and Mr. A. C. Monk embroidered with pearls and 
down th3 center aisle, Mr. J. T. carried a shower bouquet of 
Tborne and Mr. J. M. Young, bride's roses and lillies of the- 
c -inter aisle; Miss Sallie Keel and v'Jle^'- 
Mr.  is H.   Harris side   aisles;'   
Miss Lucy Moore and Miss Reide.   ■"""" >'o<«inated by Arrlamarlon. 
Lang,  Center aUle;   Mr.   J.    P.  Special to The Reflector. 
Carr and Mr. J.  Y. Monk, side'   E<1e"'0»'' *>'• c., July 6th.—John H. 
aisles; Miss Miude Lissiter and Bm*n wa8^0mlnated for congress by 
Miss Annie Perkins, cen'er aisle- a=<-lau"1,lon: » c- Harding of oreen- 
u.  „„.. *     ...    "    „'  ville. was made chairman of the con- 
Mr. T. C. Turn»*e and Mr. J. H.  vention.   A large crowd was in atten- 
Darden side aisles; Miss Mina dance. 

The Up-to-date Hardware 
Store 

IT is the place to buy you Paint, Varnish, 
Stains, Building: Material, Nails, Cook 

Stoves, Enamelware, Fine Cutlery, Perco- 
lators, Handsome Chafing Dishes. 

We Carry a full Line of Wall Paints— 

easy to put on|and hard to come off. Place 
youriorders now with them anrj you will be 
pleased. 

B Special attention is called to cur line of 
FARMERS GOODS, consisting of Weeders, 
the best Cultivators made, both in riding and 
walking. Full line of WIRE FENCINGofthe 
very best quality. 

Don't fail to see us before buying,-they 
can supply your wants.   Give them a call.     -..» 

Baker & Hart 
Evans Street,    -    -    GreenviU i, N. C 

UNIVERSALLY 

A certain writer has said that no 
newspaper which took truth for Its 
standard would make a pecuniary suc- 
cess. The preaa might return the 
compliment by remarking that BO 

minister who told the truth about his 
congregation, alive or dead, would oc- 
cupy the pulpit much longwr than on 
Sunday afterward. The press and 
clergy go hand In hand with the 
whttwaah brush, rosy spectacles 
magnifying little rlrtuce and kindly 
throwing little deformities Into obli- 
vion. The pulpit, the pee and the 
grareatoue are partners In aalnt- 
uiaklng.—Oaffeuy  (& C>  Lodges.        j 

CORTRIGHTSSnm 
WHEN Cortrlght Metal Shingles were first introduced (24 yeart^l 
ago) yon had some excuse for being sceptical: 
But now— 
If you sre sceptical it can only be brcausr you do not know the 
facts in the case. 
TJlP\"If u,ed ,CK,a}' 'rom ,b* Atlantic to the Pacific for all kinds 
of huilduiKS, under all conditions. 
They are_ fireproof, stormproof; never leak and Isst as long as the 
building itself without needing repairs. 

For further detailed information apply to 

FHE   EASTERN 

YORK & COBB, Agt. Greeville,N.C. 

Among tbe foremost colleges for Women in the South. 
Course in I iberal Arts covering nine dVpartmenta, and 

rwurses in Education and Bible, which count for the A. B. degree, . 
aftisie, including- Piano, Pipe Organ, Violin and Voice Culture. School of 
including Decoration, Designing and Painting—School of Elocution—Academy 
which prepare* students for college courses—Phy-ie.l Culture under a trained 
director. Full literary course per year, including litersry tuition, board, room, 
right, beat, physiciar, nurse, ordinary medicine ind all minor fees, 1210.10- 
in the Club, WO to foB lest.   Nest session begins Sept. Id, 1M0.   Address, 

Including   elective 
.School  ea 

Art? 

R T. VANN, Prtiideiit, 
Rain**, North fgrolis*. 

D. J. WEI-HARD, Editor Truth in Preference to Fiction. One Dollar Per Year 
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RFTRflliRFHSiPN    ANIl    lll^FASF   wh0  never  cease  to  try;  an  almost'where  two  continents e.re being cut 
deathlike  apathy  has   been   replaced in twain, ami where men are learning 
by a national seal for health and liy- that an undertaking   to be done well 

POYTEB  OF  TEACHER  I>   MARCH geinc  that Is  satisfying to even  the or indeed to be done at all. must be 
FOR HEALTH. most demanding.   This zeal is break- performed  under the  auspices of hy- 

ing into country wide expression, In giene and sanitation, 
all sorts of forms and ways.   Fle'.ch-,   The most fertile lands on this green 

TRCE  STANDARDS OK LIFE. 

The Measure of a Man Is What he in, 

Not What he bus. 

JOHN H. SMALL BACK 
TO C0N0RE8S AGAIN. 

It takes so long to learn how to live; 
so long to get even a glimmering of 
what life is for and what we ought to 
do with ours. We are. so prone to 
live in the future, to fret ourselves 
about it. We are so busy yearning for 
the joys we imagine other people have, 
and   worrying about  the  troubles   we 

NAMED   AT   EDENTON   FOR   CON- 

GRESS   BY   ACCLAMATION. 

For Serenth Time Hie Democracy of 
First District Places I hi. Honor 
I'pou This Worthy Hi presenUtlTe. 

The      Democratis      congressional 
convention   of  the   first   district  of 

Imagine we are having, that we make North Carolina, met Wednesday after- 
of the present—the one thing we are noon at Edenton, and was called to or- 

Addcess   by   Dr.   C.   O'H.   Laughing- erlgm   the Immanuei Movement, New earth of ours has not been made the 
house     lo    the    Summer    School Thougnt       Philosophies,       Material abode of man, hitherto  he has been 
Students at   East   Carolina  Teach-  dearth   Cults   of  every  conceivable   compelled to go away from them and 
ers'  '(ruining  School. kind, are means to an end, and that seek  the  cold  and   uninviting North, 

end is the preservation of the body, because  he  could   eke   out   a  living 
Ladies and gentlemen: I am free to Wllllam Winter has told us that where disease producing germs could 

confess that I stand abashed in the vvilkie Collins composed the "Moon- not. Where disease producing bacte- 
realization  thut I am about to address stone" wllell he was 80 raCked by sick- rla   are   everywhere—man    perishes, 
Uie great developing power in North negg and pain  tnat one secrctarv af- but  hygiene   is banishing  the  infec-  sure of—an endless regret. der at 3.15 o'clock p. m , by Dr. A. I.. 
Carolina. The power that Is taking ^ another deserted him. because tious diseases of the tropics and Is I And of all the folies. the limit is Pendleton, of Pnsquot .i,k county. 
the North Carolina child and putting none of them could bear t0 w|tnesB' opening up for human habitation, rich , to permit someone else to make our chairman Of the district executive com- 
it in the way of making a man and a Ms agonv We cannot deny that men lands where dates and bananas have, standards for us. Haven't we intelli- mittee. T. J. Markhain. oi Pasquotank, 
woman that is bigger in mind, in soul and womelli witn astonishing frequen- hitherto grown unseen by human jgence? Can't we think for ourselves? was required to ac as temporary' 
and In body than its father or mother. cy   gomeumeg render faithful service eyes, it is destined  to give mankind a,To want things we don't need, many secretary. 
Everybody realizes that from the grist of'humble nature, under circumstan- new world, equal to that which man 1 wc don't really care for, Just because The attendance upon the convention 
of the public school the rank and file ceg [hal would more lllan excuse their now inhabits and many limes more!some one else has them, and wouldn't was large, the roll ci II ol counties 
of the Bute's constructive citizenship compIete faliurc. But, notwlthstand- fertile. Where grain will wave and'understand if we did have them I showing all but Hertford, Hyde, and 
must come. Everybody from the gov- lng a]1 such evldenccg ot rare uower roses bloom the whole year through j To struggle and strain to make a show Tyrell being represented. 
ernor or the State to the boy that tmU dwcIl8 in a few—the rule re- and where children will wax healthy when all the neighbors know it is Chairman Pendleton named P. C. 
mails his  letters,   realizes   that   the       .       .   t eyen _ modor.,te measure and merry i.: lands which have hither- only a show, and would respect us a Harding, of Pitt count], as tempora- malns that even a 
apiritual. moral, material  and phyai- o{  ,u   healtn  means   ignomlnous  do- to been  uninhabited because of dis- 
cal development of the State depends fgat tQ average ulcn and women. The ease,   it is making lifeW-e l'vablr, 
upon you.   Go to a bankers' conven- lndlvldual  wn0   gpends   his   thousht In shielding man from his unseen en- 
tlon—every progressive idea that the and energy upon him3ei[ anu his ills, einies.  in  preserving  his  family and'dot* not ask how big a house we hail  the temporary chairman lo    ie chair, 
public aught to know, is not consid- disslpates and gquanders  a stock of in  completing his mastery over  the ' from,  nor  how  many  university  de-  Mr. Harding made .1 brl llteg 
ered consumated until it receives the energy that would otherwise be avail- maligiiiant powers or nature. igreas wo have won, nor what is our spcoch, and  doclli   1 
teacher's seal of approval, along with ab]e   fm   olner   am,    bottcr   mnga,     Tiw SCeiuihc study  of hygiene and;bank-account.   Not. what we have, nor  ready  to  proceed  to  1   rnuucm   or- 
the teacher's guarantee that it will be Grgat  prevaience  0f  ill  health  in  a sanitation  is equal in  Importance  10 | v.'hr.t '• 0 Unov.'. but what wo are.   And  ganizatlon. 
inoculated into the youth ot the State   gIate_ % C0Iumunity or a„  individual, that or astronomy, geology and biolo-1 iha'.Y, our measure of everybody but.    On motion the tem] 
not only that it may live tor the tuturc. mcans a d0generation that will esceed gy, In purging the- mind of man ot BU-j ourselves.—Emma .1. RIdgway In The 

heap more if we had the courage to ry  chairman  or  the  convention  and 
be    ourselves!     Death's    standards ,appointed J. H. LeRoy. of Pasquotank 
ought  10  be  life's  standards.   Death  and J. F. Tcyloc of UouH'orl to escort 

HON. H. W. WHEDI1EE ON 
THE FIRST BALLOT 

PITT'S CANDIDATE 8ET8 NOMINA- 

TION FOR JID0K. 

but that the young may explain and ^^  produccd Dy everything  else  in  perstltlona,  which slum the begtnnig j Delineator for July, 
teach it to the old. tne woridi UVCn ignorance.   This "as of history has hampered his moral de-   

1 tion was made permanent, l>. J., 
;Wbichard. of Pitt, und H. 1.. Stary, 
j 61   Ctiowan,   being   added  an  assis- 

Thc manufacturer is hopeless unless come to'be common knowledge and volopment.   Pasteur    In   discovering j    BldtHurj on Court Honao and JalL     lal,"   9eoro*ar**8, 

technical and  Industrial  education  is haa convinced the world thai strong the relation to diseases of the Infinite-j There  was a  motion 
made a part of the public school cur- Douies   are   all   absolute   nc.-ssity     !ly  small  things   called disease    pro-!    Tl'' boaro 01 cou,,ty commissioner:;  of counties bo called for >!.• naming 

riculum-agriculture has its future in      Business men. scientists, politicians 'dUCing bacteria did ns much as 0*11-   wfe  "'   3,":E,on   lo±iy-    "!,d.   auVonf members of the  difl 
your   hands.   The  leaders  of  Sociol- t0 say notWng of educators and dOC-'leo In  the overthrowing  or aupersti- «tn" ! 'u""™» *■**■ "^"'"B    a»d  W.  D. Pruden Staled I 
ogy are crying out tliiit social better- lorBi are joining hands and every day   lions   and   the   belief   In   evil   spirits.   *^*"" 

., v   no 
■    ..n't* v., pha- 

ment is not on solid ground until the are making ror the naiiou a splendid  Hygiene touches  the bodily and spir- j*• construction of a new court house |totm iU„;  resolutions, as It  la  usual 
public  school  Arcs the  youth  or  the heaitll conscience. ltual   welfare of the  individual,  tiie!'-"" new Jail. 'to adopt  the  uttera cea  ol   our  nat- 
land for bolter  tilings.   The prohibi- j    Uosloll  donated   «820,000  to  public State and mankind as a whole.   The I    A large number of contractors were  tonal and State Co.iMUtions as 0 plat- 

tlontStS does not hope to sober the old heaUh „, l8W| gha gave S1.5U0.0W in  progress of civilization depends upon! Qer' 
fellows; they may vote and legislate laua_   she  has  Increased  her spend- the advancement of  it. 
all they please, but unless the boy and mg for hygiene 347 per cent, as against      My friends, I could go 01: for a week 

themselves or their firms, ., speech against this motion, but it 
i    We could not get definite Informs- carried.   He also ■>■ ■■"■ ■! tin   1110     *, 

girl  in  the school  is convinced  that 172  per cent, for all other purposes, and not linisli t.-lliiig you the wonder- Itton "• tm' bids '" Uluo Ioi' toda5r'8 P*- 

alcohol is the principal source of all ThK first federal appropriation was tor ful things that  hygiene und aanltitlon  1>e"- 

the ills, poverty, disgrace, crime, disc- $259,000 and went to build a marine have done, Is doing ami uiil do bul  I; 
ase,  and   retrogression   that  flesh   is hospital,  and  last  year  the  Federal will   not   take   your   time.   You  havi 
heir tc, everything that is done to pro- government  set   aside   $n.334,000   Cor heard enough already to convince you 
htbit 11, its u«e will come 10 naught.      the public health.    Congress   will   this  that  what attention  and  though)   you 

The Baptist say that, unless the pub- yem. Vote on addition to the president's  can  giro to its   service is well worth 
lie   schools   teach    Baptist   doctrine cabinet, and  that addition  will  be a while.   Let me  ask you. can  I depend 

INSTALIATION AT QBlXESLAHD. 

Xcvvly Elected Oillcirs of the BuMtUk 
Fraternity Installed Tuesday Nighl. 
Grinusland, N. C. July «.—.Julie a 

that their hope ot ascendency is lost, secretary of the   national   board   of upon  you to help educate the public iar?e nun,i)er Wcre present at Grimes- 
The same belief is shared and influen- health.North   Carolina   gave   $100   In both young and old. in this a subject  iaI,d Lodge A. F. & A.M. No. 476, at 
ces the campaign otfill other d-moml- is; 
nations. Christian Scientists included. 0Vl 

Mr. ROCKfeller hfta donated millions.    'JIK        ;       1   m 1 . 1 ,, ■•-nsuing year 

which was carried, thai the plattorm 
or the national and slate conventions! 
ot 1908 be adopted :;s the plattorm of 
this convention. 

'i'..e following Iroin tl 0 dlffereni 
counties were narued| as executive 
committee for the digtiirl: 

Beaufort, J. F. Tayloe; Camdcn, 8. 
E. Overby; Ghowan. J. X. Pender; 
Currituck. W.  II. Towe;  Dare. \V. J. 

judicial Convcuilou ut Sorehead City 

Places Tlii« Honor Ipim Him—Ah- 

ernathy for Solicitor. 

The Democratic hosts of the third 

judicial district met at Morehead City 

Saturday  afternoon  to nominate can- 

didates for judge and solicitor of tho 

district.   The   convention   met   at   2 

o'clock   and   was   called  to  order   by 

Mr. R M. Green, ot Craven, chairman 

ol   the   district   executive   comniitte •. 

who requested   Mr.   A.   1).   Ward,   of 

Craven, to preside as temporary chair- 

man. O. G. Dunn, or Craven, and D. 

J. Whichard, of Pitt, were made tem- 

porary secretaries. 
The convention, without prelimi- 

nary specci.-n.akii.g. at once got down 
to business by making the temporary 
organization the permanent officers. 

The roll of candidates was called, 
showing that all in the dis..iets were 
represented, and there waa no con- 
test or Irregularities In aay of the 
delegations. 

Upon the roll call of counties for 
nomination for Judge, Mr. i). E. Hen- 
derson, or Craven, arose and presen- 
ted the name of Hon. D. L. Ward. He 
brought the first laughter of the con- 
vention early in bis speech by referr« 
lng to his candidate as "Like Peter's 
wll •, without spot or blemish." in the 
midst o: the laughter this provoked 
some one Interrupted "Ton mean 
Caesar's wife." "Yes," restated the 
speaker, "bul jusl j.:st then I had 
Peter on the brain." 

Seconding speeches in behalf of Mr. 
Ward  were made by Mr. .T.  :'. Friz- 
zle, of Greene;  Mr. W. T. faao. ol 
Pamllco, aad Mr. -■■ M. Drii.wii, 0." 

: Craven. 
! When 1'iit was reached Col, F. 0. 
I .Tames arose and presented the iituu* 
iot Hon. H. w. Whedbee. He also w.a 
, interrupted by laughter when he used 
I the word "my client" when "my can- 
didate"  was   intended.    He  explained 

iealth.North   Carolina   gave   $100   in both young ana old. in this :i subject ,u,|d , odg(, A   F  & AM   No  4?:,  ut unnum,  ».  .1.   .u»e,  .......   ... -. gUp Qf ^  to]igue fay  sa>.lng ,,. 
S50 to public health, in 130'J she gave which   is  conducive  to  more  huppl- thell. re»,,aar communication Tuesday Griilllu; Gates. W. I. cross; Bfuwo. 1        force o). |ial)U   ycl nQt altogl.tn0I. 

ver 120,000. ness  and prosperity than  any  other evcnlllg t0 witness the installation of **■   R  BJ!aW
x;  '■;";•.      „  '•'".'".''as pronounced an error as the gcatle- 

Tiie subject of hygiene is so large one thing you can give attention to. the officers elected for the ensuing year **'?"•  C'. H'  G„       \   ""' .."   7  man from Craven  had made,   Mr. T. 
of dollars for the eradication or hook tnat I can not more than give you an     Teach them   that marshes and mad The   installation    was   conducted   l» 
worm diseases in the South.   Reallz- incomplete   index   of  what   is  being make mosajltttoei, and thai moaqnltoee j^.,,   Ric]lard  Williams, Post  Master 

T.   B. - Wilson;    Perqulmana,   T,    b. 
Winslow; 1'itl   li. \V. King; Washing- 

1).   Warren   of  Craven,   seconded   t'.'.e 

ing the power of the public school, he done.   Take   the    growing   eiuphjsis convey    malaria   Both    malaria 
has made your great general. Hon. .1. that is being placed on child hygiene, 'mosquitoes can  bo  avoided   by 

and 
fiie 

of Greenville Lodge No. 884.    The tot- 
lowing officers were installed: 

Y.  Joyner,  president of this commis- the     rich     health     literature     which  proper screening of houses and by the      J, C. Gallowav  W. M ' W  E. Proctor 
Slon.    I   am  not   throwing   bouquei.i i,aa sprung into existence in less than proper   drainage or cess pools,  mud g   w .  w   g   Qajioway   j.  \i ; J. O. 

uomiuutioii of Mr. Whedbee. 
A ballot was then called tor. result- 

like.   Toaeii  them thai Proctor, Treasurer; A. O. Clark, Sec- 

I VV   .     Pru- 
«:.•■'. of Chowai B. Bin lea, c 

thri e In an unhealthy body.   Lomb-ji^muotank, to    ...   in >n Mr. Small 
lion !;.:,'.'! 
conri     I   ■■ 

Ion  M • in li 

:vc<l   llClify   i.!' 

B.11..H 1 :.; gi 
i-ht. 1. i  uid ii" 
, 1  ,■ co] lam   . 

,:   uiai ibis honor had b laced upon 
i him   for  the  seventh      . .   In   Ids 

. •:   It 
prtncl- 
oppor- 

When 1 say that the State will be just a decade, the organization or a  large holes and tin 
what you make it.    You are the moul- mass or the people ror health purpo- filth  promote   Hies  and  llics promote ,.(.iary; w. S. Godley, S. I 
ders ol  her Cltunmshlp.    It   has   not 8CS under the influence or  the antl- fever; thai the fly ranks as one of the j  J);' j   ^ Phelps, S.S; tL C. BUCK, j' 
been a week ago since I heard a mutual tuberculosis association, physical ed-'most loathsome of all creatures, vul- s'. all,] j   R. Mob'ly, Tyler. 
friend say, that Ideals and ambitions cation societies, the awakening health tures uol esc.-pled; that its feet are BO     Grime(l0nd  Na  4TS  is  one  ol the 
implanted by old Mr. Williams, a pub- interests of religious denomination/, constructed us to catch end carry ail most flourishing lodges of the Masons 
lie school teacher, Into tbe head, heart the education ot the masses through kinds   of   llsease   producing K'.i.i . I(1  Xl)rln   Carolina,   II   haa   always 
body and soul of Chas. li. Aycock was the combined efforts of health officers, which   the liy distributes   on  every- beagled of some of the brtgl-teal Ma- 
the foundation   or   the   greatness   of medical men. ministers, lay organize- thing on which he crawls;  that  o\ if gons    The ceremonies Tuesday ni:;.- 
North Carolina's education! governor, tiona and  the  proas.   1  can  simply] 100,000   typhoid    genus   bare   boeu wero' B0\erM a,^ impressive Mid much plr'HBe pre8' 

What constitutes a State? Not mon- speak of these, as each of them are of counted 011 tlic fool of one fly;  tea ih enj(   r[ i^. ..'[ present S    " ;  :' ' 
ey  or factories or churches  or rail- KUCh  importance as to demand sepa- them  thai they imisi   uol   be conteui "  "          '■ V-  Cr,os»,  Gnu 
roads or agricultural progress,   it is rate treatment   Nor have I even tried except, the fly is excluded from the .        . . of Pasquotank, 
.!,...,  and  won,. ,.    lli.-h  mibttcd  m.o to   foretell   the   possible   bearing   of house.   This  can be done by cleaning w """f1 .pf'nf?"' ,an .W The oliairiin 

, ,      . , . ... . .. trovertnble  iruili  lhal  morals no no.',,       ,.,- r.,,,,,,. 
an.! women.   .•' •    and *nmen stro.ts ihis vast health   movement   on   our up   the   promises   surrounding   lb' 
in body. Strong in soul, stron In prln- state and national future. As I refer house and by screening tbe doors am! 
clpal. Aii! Von mod the wisdom to this I ant very deeply Impressed windows. Teach itieni that P 1 .-:.- 
or .Solomon, the patienoe of Job, the that the world Is In every way getting been proven by actual experiment 
Strength v. Sampson, and I say i: all better, and unless we in North Caro- that flies multiply \.i:ii wonderful ra- 
in reverence, the goodness aad fore- Una keep abreast of this necessity tor pldity. One By has boon placod in a 
sig.it of God, 10 discharge the groat progress, our oltlsenshlp will be found room where there was a sufflcienc; of 
responsibilities that conditions have lagging behind. liy food, anil from this one fly's eggs 
pieced upon you. | There is no doubting tho fact thai ton million Hies have been reared in 

Wo nil agree that your purpose is the call to health lias undoubtedly five weeks, And yol the housekeeper 
to malta nun and women. You have everywhere been hoard. 11 is a Call pay no attention to a i'c»' flies,-and 
had lesson attar lesson in training to sacrifice and to service—both per- wonder where the filea conn- from, 
the mind and soul. In your mind's sonal and public. The call to service Teach them that consumption Is 1 ■■- 
eye When communing with yourself, has bieu tho rumbling undertone of tagiOUS and that nothing will cure i: 
you have doubtless seen the vision or the call to hiiiuaiiiiari.inisni all along but sunshine, fresh air and propor 
your boys and girls becoming Mor- the ages, and I stand here tonight to food! leach thorn that small pox can 
gan In fiance, Roosevelt In polltlOB, call upon you to help our Blnto, our only be conquered by vaccination; 
Edison in invention Hlacksione in law. present and our future, In the efforl leach them thai hook-worm dlscas 
Osier In medicine, Alderman and Ale- to make physical perfection one of the Is not a disgrace but a curable disease 
lvers in educatiou.ltapiiacls in art, moat Important andertajdngs, that la sapping tho State's vitalUj in 
but sane metis In sano corpore, that The signs of an advanced civilisation nil classes ol society; leach Ihem t'uu 
Is a sound mind must have a sound show beyond colroversy, that liy- measles and whooping cough are res- 
body. It is aa Hue today as when the giene ami sanitation Is destined t> be ponslble for more deaths and lite i-rip- 
Romaiis formulated the adage years more and more of a voice and power plea than all tho wars that have hap- 
nnd years ago.. You, like the Ko- In the versatile functions of a govern- pe&ed In lifiy years, nud that proper 
mans, have to bear In mind thai the ment. Iv.ery day thcro is an increas- quaruiulno can prevent them; teach 
child lias a body as well as a mind; ing demand for more extensive learn- them to bnvc their eyes, e: n . ci . 
that this ia the temple or all Hint ii'K in human biology. The tield or nud thro.ila examined, Many a child 
you are training, and it should ut sanitary engineer is developing with is considered a numbscull, because hi 
least receive sufficient attention to most astonishing rapidity. Medical can not see, c dulluid because he can 
make it harmonise with the material men are called upon here, there and not hear, a loo! because he Is not well 
it contains. Training an intellect everywhere as hygienic educators. All enough to think. Tcaeh thein to spi .: 
and a soul to perfection in absolute great undertakings, Involving human more time out doors, make them loo!; 
fotgetfulness of the training and de- life has to be advanced through liy- for and Hnti the culture education and 
velopment and protection of tho body, glenle and sanitary supervision. The delight, thai comes 110:11 the observa- 
Is liko tho completing of a beautiful armies of tho crusader have given tion of the Sky with Its stars, the bud- 
car I'll and protecting it  from tho in- place to ideas as exemplified by Japan   ding  loaves With   their   unfolding  pe- 
vaslon of battle and hogs, by just an which multiplied three fold the num- tills, the flighl of birds ti ■'. tin luil 
sxcusi    for   a    fence     Doctors   have tier  of Its  hygienic officers nud  ten-  Of  worms.   Toacll   thoin  to study  ti:" 
been hnmnicrintr along this line for told their power and took a stand way lives ot men and women who are prac- 
years and years—so have a few e,iu- In advance of human  progress, tlcal enough to care tor their own bod- 
tators and a few sociologists,   Just     The   value   can   bo   demonstrated ies. because they are convinced thct 
as  is always  tho case  among  those through the undertakings at Panama,  healthful  happiness goes hand in hand 

ton, S B. Sprulli; Tjrell, J. S. Bpraill. 
The members  •   1     • ••■   1 Ivc co n-j 

...       ,    •    ,   1 , ■ .-  c,„     ' '"8 as  lollows: mil, ie retired and eleci   i \..  .. (   0 s .    ■ 
of Gates, ciri.:. .'   ■       '    coiuini       . |   County 

The   elialrn 111 •    '■■>■■ '■   '!ic|Carteret, 
nomination of a r ;:-.<i:aatc for con-1 Craven, 
gress in order. 1 >:i of com- Greene, 
lies waa called   .11 il until    i'.i   •'°'"'*. 
was reached, »-h.      . J  Evei -tl cm 1   Pamllco, 
torw&l'd   and   in •       '   ■ ■   -i    ■'    I '''"• 
thai  pointed  to  l!     teithful   s< rvli   \ 
and  worth  ol '   cougrc • --, 
man. Hon.  John   II.  •:.-''.!!. amid ap-     On  motion 

] Whedbee  . as 
■   1 applause. 

h.   1     ,■;■  0.   i     r;     roll of cou    I. 1 was again call- 

Whedbee. Ward. 
11.60 11. BO 
10,23* 19.77 

18. 
5.28 ;.T4' 
1.06 • 11.05 
60. 

78.94 68.b'M 
•>'.:.■ nomination of Mr, 

ut!" unanimous amid 

rosp   the   greatest   of   ciiiulnologits I 
lays ■■■'■l crime i«   he door of physical 
deformity and disease. 

Tench them '.vi Just aa ihey become 
proficlenl practically, In just that pro- 
portlmi  v.iil  1 
moral pronelency. 

Now in co ■ (■. .ion. lei 1110 Impress 
you Hint you have ii In your own pow- 
er more than any other arofoaston c\- 
ccpl tho dis.'ip!'.': of medtolne, 10 con- 
serve the physical waste In the State. 
If you do this, you will have your re- 
ward, for "he who preserves '"."■" strong 
are remembered." Whi 11 tho teach ;• 
til-.,niies   the   outspoken   and   active 

Bp '••(■. 1   1 f   < III!   i      r:.: 
pointed  «.i lie  rn,n'. 

1 '1 •,  of   : ■ Ci'ncy,   ami 
m ii it of ,:■ In con'1   lllng the j 
.:■ \.  cong:'       i.itd   ,', ■•  .'.     : lug  •■':<■ 
in xi   nation • ■ <. .  ■    Ion. 

.. •   .    ;,   • • •'...: irill      ••      Ol 
; lii 1 ...I.'     ...:••.    ...      1 ,:' 
en    Ion of :i re olutlon of ■    tl bj 

1 1 for no: ilnat foi  solicitor, when 
;,:.•. IV, !.. Are d II, ol Carteret, arose 
, •,:  1 res mted 1!'    nanit   .>;' Hon. <!. 

•!:    lathy.   Seconding    speeches 
de b:   Mr. J. .;. WIIll tms. of 
ind Mr. B  J. Everett, of Pitt. 

: ■.   I).   E.    I aderson,  of  Craven, 
Mr, .'■ . rni  ■.' 1 11 omina- 

:     .  cla       • n,   on!   . ila   waa 
limously cai 'led v.:,.i a shout of 

1  ip! im   . 
Thi . \        '  1   of the dto- 

■ rl ■■■■■-:.     .    to! lo' 's; 
G.  Fowl : 

:     .••      I,     .:':■• 
Greet!      U. A. McGhi e. 
J : •       J,  A.   .:. rkcr. 
■'. 11 I!   )-  '■ . T.  (' tho, 
1 'il      • >, C,   •'■ 111 < ■ 
1 he  ■ ■■  ew Ivc  con ' -i'   mi 

lent   of 
Mr. H 

1111- 
■ .. 

C. 
champion   tor  a  physically   stronger ,,   P, Ajdloti. ol PnsquoUn .     r, aftv 
rltlzenahlp,   then  shall  humanity   be ._„,,, , pointed out that the United c..n«tntloa as.l   1 looted 
lead to victories yet undreamed.   Ami   Bta|oa  ,.liL,„„, vs   nalJ   reC0nimendcd "    ' as chairman. 

the  teacher   will   be   indeed  and   in  lho govornmi   ,  puchaslng the Chesa- "■'   ■'■■■   •■•''     '  '"'  '■'"     ■  ! 

truth the  Instrument   through which ,„,„-,,„ .,nl ;,,, rl8 canaj ,,, ,.   ■ otlul con-  ntlon, of th.   IIIP- 

is answered the pray.-:                             Ifl   ^   of  ,,(,   |n]nnd   ,v     ,.    ; .,  ,. ,  ....  .■:..■. ,          , ,Uutlos of Ci 

"God give us men. The lime demands want0(, „„. convention to requesi our ' •   • Crat  n, and Greene, was held. 
Strong minds, great heart-, true faith' congr08Bmall  lo u,„ hit,  iBfiaenca   ,„ and  Mr. E. M. On 'nc, ot Craven and 

get the government to also purehr.*ei Hoi    M., Leslie   Davis   of   Carteret 
the Dismal Swamp canal  and oren '   :     lomlnatcd is candidates tor the 

It as a free through fare.   Mr. H. 8. "'• ■   seuate. 
Ward, oi' Bi aufo t, sti ongl 1 •• i\ 0  ■»] 
the r. solution, and n motion ■    I    ■ 

M -ii whom the lusl  Of Office docs not 
kill; 

.':  n whom the spoils ot office can nol 
buy; 

:.Ien who possess opinions and a will: ^brought'tho i\: cue in>ii U an e."d 
Mcu who have honor; nun who will 

not  lie; 
Men who can stand before a demago- 

gue 
And dam his treacherous flatteries 

without winking; 
Tall men auu-crowned, who live above 

the  tog 
in public duty and private thinking." 

th ■ 

Work for Greenville with us. 

Delightful  I'artj   ni  Griffon. 
Grlfl in, X. C, July 0.—Last Friday 

A resolution ,.      adopt •' t! evening Miss Maude L. Patrick ehnrm- 
Dr. A. 1.. Pendloton for tho work he |n, ;•  utitortalned .1   her hptne In hon- 
lu.d done during the last two years ,,, 0f Miss Mary L Carroway, of Ne« 
no chairman of Lhc dlstrlcl ... i: Ivc  Bern, N. C. 
committee. i   The lawn and porches were  bril- 

\-fi.- foregoing reporl should havi   iiautly lighted wit   • ■   rim 
appeared   in   yesterday's   paper,  but   and   decorated  with   .- 1   of 
•••'    1 tin  editor gol back home from  potted plants. 
Edenton,  Hie printers  wero already     The evening was ip lous 
so loaded up with copy that It had amusements, after  which  u  dollght- 
to  be  left  over  for  today.] •fill supper was served on the lawn. 

( 


